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4~DWINE

BRANTFORD & PELEE ISLAND
J. S. Hamnilton, Pr~d

COMMUNIO NJWINE
"ST. AUGUSTINE,"9

1- a perfectly PURE WINE and guaranteed pure
juice of the grape. Now used with entire satisfac-
tion by hundreds of caugnegatior.s in Canada.

PRICES
Ili Cas m12gtm. -84 50Tu oglà.I, 5 gai. lots. 1 50

10 " 140
6i 20 di 1 30

In Barrels of 40 gais. - 1 25
Prpmpt atteqt .on ta letter onders. Satisfaction

ant ib estvainluthe market guananteeti.
Cata ogues on application. Adness

dS. HAMILTON & 00.9
.5 BRANTFORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA for the Pele
Islandi Wine andi Vineyards Ca., Ltd.

TN0ko MARK REUISTERED.

152n Ar'h Street. 1 M hw i q P a
' ZANÂDA D E 0~

Chas. V. King., 58 Chrc tor7P~
No Home Treatment of Ca und Oxygen gen

ine which has flot this trade m,rk on the bottle con

A WELL-TRIED TREAIMENT
ver Vems.msptiem, Anth.mErenchis,

Dva. C atarrh, Rendmehe Debiiey,
ahemmm:îss, Neurmigla, and ais chre.ic
sud Servons Di erdes.

Treatise on Compoundi Oxygen free on application
te CHAS. G. KI NG, 58 Church St., Toronto, Ont.
Bewar-i of wotthles imitations. Telephone 286.

AIBYVI!UCC IOT

-v
NO DUTY ON ClIURC&HES.

0000 SENSE

Hauion Utsitcd Glass Worls,

and Doznestic IE L S
Lead Giazin nd Sandi Cut a Speciaity.

H. LONGHURST & CO.,
10à John nt. r4., .IHamilton, Ou..

NOTICE. -The business cf the, Late

V. P. HUMPHREY,

lbsbei4afed n)tlgsyida tthe

309 yO GESTaREE-FT.
Na connection than th firm af 5

amne name.
All ardent by day or night promptly attendedt t.

TELEPHIONI No. 1414-

W. H -TONE,
THEU ~KER,
'ý.N G - IRERT.

The Finest Hearse in the world. Phone. 932

J. YOUNGIITHE LEADINO UNOURTAKER,
347 Yonge ~rait

TELEPHONK 9

BUY YOUR

.Ktng Street Iaat.

The lýst Is thé Cheapest

BOOKS FOR LADIES&
Paper Flowersj or The Fleral

Werid, in tisaue papen. By Flarence. z5 ets.
Uew te ECrechet. Explicit andi easily

undenstooti directions. Illustnated ..
luisceIImmeusDestlge. fer Cre-

chet Wo'k ...................
Artiostie Ebroidery. By ElienR.

Chunch. ZroftsslyIliustrated. 1K 5

Or al faUioks, poit free, forc s

Presbyteiian Prinfing &,'Pub. Co.,
8Jerdan Street, Frasâe.j

ELIAS ROGERS & O'Y,

aANCU OFIC5 -409 Yofl 4O St-.?93 nge

YAàpDs ANi) Baà&Ncii OFicus: - Esplanade
Eust, near biwketey St.; Esplanade, foot of
Chuvch St. ; Bathurst St., neariy opposite Front

St.

Ce Ne Wu TEL CO,
-à .r,î,44clix- esma"à

12 KING ST. EASTO TORONTOI
Vare ,jed lunrt, re tiQbIt has - .UaLWr g 1 nu#1a.

Coc *te C
oSuen e far imors e

econoi 1, £Usa hesmeen Uion oite S a
e cup. it je de Joue, maighing, ninc0ul r ya
strengthening, ABILT DererEn, (lto n
anti admirably ateti for invaliia (Patom adHopper.)
id by Grocers Overywhere. Y""KI

W0,DrsoXa. In perfect order, %nd will b. solti cheap. Apiy

cOITRE. or HICK W-E -CK. 5 Joîun. 'Sýf1et, Toronto.
i~tfCe*t Ç>&sd, 0 N IN M ertinffie a syteagM . t-

0t a .desnear. TestImoIRRgial ace of au4Mechifis,,bPlions lever,
fumn she .Pure matie permanent de Mb geadleUmei

È

Aftew uffring with chroiareuatsh o
Qeveral years, 1 was inducedto try Paine'. Celery
Compoundi, andi after using twri battes found my.
self greatly improved. In faet, after using thrce
bottles, have not feit any rheuwatism. Can cou-
bIentioualy recommenti it. Yauo very truiy,

àa&.]P. oOWÂN, O~IVLUP.Q.

Paine's
Celery Compound"I b ave been greatly affiicted wltb SAute

Theuinatlmn. and coulti finti no relief untl1
tiseti Paine's Ceiery Compoundi. After usIng
MIx bottles of this medicine 1 arn now cured of
rheumatic troubles. "

SAMUEL RHINnsoN, So. Cornisb, N. H.

Effeots Lasting Cures.
Palne'sCeleryCompoundhas performedimaxiy
ther cures as marvelous a8 tbese,--copies of

lettera sent to any address. Pleasant to take,
dme not dlsturb, but aida digestion, andi entlre-
iy vegetable; a chuld can take IL. What's the
use of sufferlng longer wlth rheumatlsm or
lieuralgia?

$LO00. Six for $5.00. Druggtst&
Mammoth testimonial paper free.

WEu.s, RiCItRDSoN& Co,Props MoNTREÂL.

gADiyES IÀvngupon Lcakà Food are ealy,

CÂTÂRRH.

L New Rgese Treatument fer the CJure
(alutris, ateurbhal Deaimense, md

11.7 Fever.

The microscopeh p yod that these dis.
"a"es are contagons that they are due te
the Pnresence of l9 arses iu the lininq
membrane of the r air passages and eus-
tachian tubesa. Te minent saientista--Tyn-
lall, Huxley and e-endorse Ibis, and
these Anthorities annot be disputed. The,
regularirnetbod treating these diseases in to

È_lya ir t remedy weekly and evea
dal]y, thua hee g the delicate membrane in
a constant sta of Irritation, accampanlet b y
violent sesa zg, allowing it no chance te, beal
and as a n tirai consequence of such treat-
muent flot o e permanent cure bas ever been
recorded. * t l an absolute tact that these dis.
jaes cannot be cureti by an application matie
ifiener than once ln two week s, for the mem,
5rane must get a chance te, heal before any ap.
plication is repeated. It is now seven y'ears-
;Ince Mr. Dixon disoovered the parasite in
,atarrh and formulated bis new treatmuent
àud since thon bis romedybas becomo a house-
laold word in overy country wbere the Engilm
anguage inaspakon. Cures effected byblnm
evon yoaru ago are cures still, there baving

been no roturu of the disease. e Bo bigb arc
irbese remedieès valueti, and so great la the de-
auand for them, tbat Ignorant imitators bave
itarted np ovorywbere pretending to destroy
%,parasite-&f wblcb tiUY know notbing-bye
remedies the remuits of the application of wbicb
they are equally ignorant. Mr. Dixan's remnedy
in applioti only once ln two weeks, sud tram
one o t tree applications effecta permanent
cure ln the most aggravated cases. N.B.-For
catarrhal troubles peculiar te females this remu-
edy ae0a specîflo. M r. Dixon senda a pamphlet
desiblng bis new treatment on the receipt oi
en cents in stamps. The address laA.n

Dizon & Son, 803 King Street West,Tont
Canadt.-Sdeifi2 American.

Suife rs trom catarrhal troubles sbould care,
fu'] v ali to rbave.

Cougha, Sore Throat, J[nfluenza,
Whooping Cougla, C up, BronchA-

tA sh e a$ ev, affection of the
Th ýu ~ ~ anCest espeedily
1d ieuJe' b ,e. use of

WISTÀR9S8BlAi 0f WILD cHERRY,
wbieh does flot dry up a cough and leave
the cause behlnd, but loosens Il, eleanses
the iungs, andi alisys Irritation, thue re.
moving the cause o! the compiaint. CON.
SUIPTION CAN BE CUBED by a timely
resort to tht.ssndard remedy, as is provet
by huntiretisof testinmonial&. ThegeneAn,
la sigaç 'e4 da" on the wrapper.
SETH W. ROWLE a SONS, pssor'as
Boston, à&as Sold by dealers generaliy.

EU vgoedMen ioseDSALEgMIunrsno4y tth hosemaleSÀUaM N dr lt e aelarges&manu hts.i e rn I L e .ral ary Psm
nates ssUssaseshr 0.a n F or full

WfUstùmut.sC4.,.IalMIW. ce.,.

Bake anti use the whites af the eggs
la make a meringue for tbe top of the
pudding. When the whites are bealen
stiff addt six tabiespoonsful of powdered
sugar ; mix weii, apreadon top of pudi-

rding and brown nîcely.
àtlinrdt's MLrniset cure*s arges

la cewa.1

Rheumatism
and Neuralgia

Thes twin d1seases cause untolisifra g
Doctors admit that they are diflicuit te cure-

sodao their patients. PaIne'e
Celery Compoundi bas per-
manently cureti the worst
cases o! rb umatlsm andi

Ïneu 
athose who

e
Ha -e týoubled

tbhu r uman: a the knee
anti! ttforfive years1Iwas
almost unable te get aroundt,

FOR SALE.* anti was very often confineti
NiO USITO te my bed for weeks at a

time. 1 used only one bot-
OWVNER. tic o! Paine's Celery Comu-

poundi, anti was perfectly
cureti. I can now Jump
arounti, anti feel as lively as
a boy." FRÂNx CÂaoLI.

Kureka, Nevada.

1ouoebotb 3tritz.
CREAMED POTATOES.-C1IOp twelve

cold boiied patatoes, add one cup miik,1and pepperjand sait to taste. Bail
twenty minutes, being careful that it
does nat burn

FOR ce ishing and preserv-
ing silver~s use Lowe's Polisbing
Fiuid. r tle by ail gracers.

Spicyf appies, neyer fail'to make a
good impression. Pare, quarter and
core the fruit, and for every seven
pounds of apples add three pounds of
sugar, anc quart of vinegar, and one
ounce each of cioves and broken cm.-
namon, and boil aIl together. These
can be kept severai days, the oniy dif-
ficuity, being that they, are so tooth-
some.jf

THE best Co~ edicine we know
of is Ailen's Lu g lsam.

CHICKEN SOU -Take ail the bones
of a chicken, c ck theni, and add the
dark mea .over weli with waler, and
stew for t oer four hours. Flavour
the ýbroQh some îhiniy-cut iemon
peè; sAt to taste, and add a iittic sage
tied in a picce of musiin. Ail fat must

b elmed. e Xne of that de-
iightfui perfun'y~ use. Witb pleas-
tire. It is thE<ou of the Nule."

To KEEP A~iHlTE SILK DRESS.
-White silk/a wedding dress, for in-
stance, may be kept for years withouî
acquiring the slightest tint of yeiiow if
wrapped in s linen sheet that has been
deeply biued, and over tbis lwo or
three lhicknesses of heavy brown wrap-
ping paper.

THE Favou 1 nf~e, with aul
classes-P ~ '

FRENCH HON .- Beat tgte
quarter of a pound of powdered stigar
and a quarter of a pound of butter ;
whe;E lith add one unbeaîen egg, and
bea rgain ; stir this over the fire until
it t)tkens ; then take from the fire
and ut the g raled rind and juice of
one lemon ; mix anurn out to cool.

AFTER a tq0 rty dinner, if you
feei duii and e y, try a dose of Camp-
bell's Caîharti Compound.

Rosa lit Y.-One box of geiatinc
soaked in a pint of coid water, juice of 1
four lemons, two cups of boiiing water,
beat to a frothaîhe whites af ten eggs,
then strain the boiling water and gela-
tine over the eggs and 'beat unîiliti
congeais ; flavour withvaniila ; colour
haîf of Ibis mixture with exîract of
strawberry, put the pink on top andi
serve with rich cream sweetcned and
flavoureti with vanilla or boiled cust-
ard.

sunspale. is the a e etable PuIrnonanyBaisani. Cutler Bra Boston. For $,
large botileisent ,reoaid
APPLE FRITTERS.- lie cup ofl four,

one teaspoonfuior-baking powder, one
pinch of sait, two eggs, one cup of
milk. Sift the flour, sait and powder
together, add the eggs beaten, the
tbe miik, one-hall pint of choppedi
apple and a littie nulmeg. Mix mbt
a batter as for griddle cakes, and drop '
spoonsful intoJiot lrd. When a*:dell.
cale brown, oe and serve theru
with powdered ar.

Use Horsfor id ,C
DR. O.j . O 1 s few

York, says "I v 't 00 eÙat-
cnt who was Lunab1 to transact the
most ordinary î bus * cs, because his
brain was «'tired.'and confused ' upon
the least mental exertion. -Immediate
benefit.' andjuitimate recovery joi-
lowed.'"

POTATO PUDDING. - Three eggs
beaten together, two leacupsful of sugar,
anc cupfni of butter, two large pois-
tocs ; put the butter mbinthe potatoes
wbie hat, alter pulting the potataes
tbrough a sieve ; mix together tbc
eggLs and sugzar, then pour mbt the-

LEY'
ht-spreadingBSi

bEd¶ffle,
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DiSEASES

* ®GUTICURX
1REMvEDIES.

FHE MOST DiSTRESSI FORMS 0Fskin andi scalp e s n.,,hairfo
afancy to aid ae, s d ci nîally nd
'ermanently cured t c A* MEîs

vhen aillather renmédiés n et 0&i. fazi
CUTICURA, the great S lu Cure and ii icuiRA

;OAP, an exquisite Ski Beautifier, prepareti froni
t, xenlyan CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new
Blaod Purifier, internaiiy cure every forn of skifl
ind biaod disease, from pimples ta acrofula.

Sald everywhere. Price, CU1'ICtJRA, 75c-.; SOAP,
5c. ; RESOLVEN T, $1.5o. Prepareti by the PoTTRs
DRUG AND C HRMICAL Ca., BOSTON, MASS.
Send for " Haw ta Cure Skin Diseases."

4w Pimples, blackheads, chapped andi oily 'ES
or skin preventeti by CUTICURA SOa..SRelief in -ne minute, far ail pains andi weak

nesses, in CUTICURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER
the only pain-kiliig piaEter. 30c,

BRISTOL'S

Sarsaparilla.
TheoOrsat Purifier

O F THE -

- FOR

Cramps, Chilis, Colie, DiarrhoSa
Dysentery, Choiera - Morbus
and ail Bowei Compiaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

,PAIN-K ILLER
AND

49 Tears Experience pravec that ]PERBY
DAVIS' PA1N-KILL IBill the beet

Family Remedy for
Burns, Bru isems, Sprains, Rheums-
tism, Neuraigia and Toothache.

ROYAL YEAST
le Cmnis&"@ Favorite Veat c ake

le Yemrs la the Mnaket wicheus: a Cam
plaint iay kiud. The eair TeOSi
whie ba sthe etest of tImnamd
neyer niais e ur, unwheleseuue bread.-

AiU Grecers son le.

-W.ciILLETT.PM'F'R. roRoNro. oNr. &ONISAU. ILLpJA os!

Ln4jL.LLJ.ý,nUntn aUMUULýi Il"-PLAMM«

For Catalogues, etc., ad Iress,

W1VI BELL & Go,
GUELPH, - ONTAIC
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llotes of tbe 'Meek.
MANV people are of opinion that ýunday futter-

ais are far more numerous than there is any neces-
sity for. Ministcrs of différent denominations have
sought to discountenance themn as much as possible.
The ministers and undertakers of L..ondon have agreed
to restrict the custom )f Sunday burial, cxccpting of
course cases wherc immediate interment is a matter
of necessity.

THE Ghrmist:an W'or/d says : Lord Tennyson s
new poem, " The Throstle," is short and sweet. It
is a little burst of spontaneous melody that secks to
express the wild gaiety of the songster at nesting
time, whcn ail nature is atwakenin,,g after the dreari-
ness of winter. Our young-minded laurcate of
cighty must have dashed off these simple lines, that
sing themselves, with ail the delight of the thrush in
the fulness of life, on some bright day in the open
air. V/c are forbidden t-) quote from the ïVew Re-
ii. They appear, however, in another colunin.

THIE British HWeek/y, says : Mr. Arthur Guthrie,
Ardrossan, wbose literary gifts have earned him
more than a provincial reputation, bas in the press
a volume entitled «'Robertson of Irvine, 1oet-
Preacher," a recasting and expansion af bis series
of papers on " Memorials of Trinity Churcb, Irvine."
His recollections of intimate personal intercourse,
and the large number oI reports in his possession, of
sermons, lectures, speeches, etc., by Dr. Robertson,
have enabled him to produce la volume of distinct
value, supplying in several respects what has been
found defective in the", Life " written by Dr. James
Brown.

A M.EETiNU( and conference are ta be held, under
the auspices of the Protestant Alliance, in London,
early in November, to protest against any Govern-
ment endowment of Roman Catbolic education in
Ireland. Mr. A. H. Guinness, M.A., Secretary of
the Alliance, in its " Monthly Letter " for Septom-
ber, shows to 'vhat extent the Roman Catholics
have already got education in their hands in Ire-
land, largely at the public expense. B), means of
Catbolic reading-books, hymuns, pictures and teach-
ers, the most active propagandism is carried an, in
niany cases Protestant children havîng to be sent to
the Catholic schools.

MR. SPURGEON, referring to the report of bis
intended resîgnation, writes ln bis magazine : No
idea of giving Up my beloved work bas crosscd niy
mind of la te. To whom sbould 1 give it up ? Who
wil carry on the orphanage, college, colportage, ev-
angelists, etc. ? Who wvll mnister ta that tremend-
ous throng which crowds the great bouse as con-
stantly as the doors are opened ? Wben the Lord
sends the mnanifest successor the original worker ivili
cheerfully give way; but why should he do so wvhile
as yet bis years are anly fifty-five, and he is no worse
in health than be has been wont to be, but, on the
contraly. bas had a better year than usual ?

IN tite Maritime Provinces of Canada the rail-
ways and steainerk carry thec members of the Pres-
byterian Synad ta and fromn the meeting-place,
which is Pictou this year, for a single lare, Even
the wives of the members receive the same privi-
lcges on ail the routes except two, wbhere a charge
af one-third is made for the return journcy. So says
the Glasgow Chtristiait Leader. The practice of
giving rcduced rates is not confined ta the Maritime
Provinres. To those attending religious and phil-
anthropic conventions the railway and sbîpping corn-
parties arrange for reduced rates of travel. The
samne custom prevails over the whole North Ameri-*
can Continent.

THiE Rcv. A. Decoppet, of France, in an article
in the Observer on the failure af Father Hyacinth's
work, attributes that failure to several causes. i.
His work is tao exclusively ecclesiastical. He gives
toa much attention to the Church question and too
littie to tbe feeding of his people and the quicken-
ing of their bcarts. 2. He occupies an equlvocal
position, claiming to be a Catholic, wben he is no
longer sucb in the popular, historical sense. Hie is
Protestant in reality, but he disclaims that appella-
tion. 3. His attitude towards the Protestants allen-

ates tbem from hiru. He fails to sec that they are
his natural allies. I-lis Church is witbout hope in
the future, and may be said scarcely to have an ex-.
istence in the present."

TFi r Rev. Alfred Rowland is the Merchants' Lec.
turer in London, for October. His subject is IlEcce
Homo." In the course of his first lecture Mr. Row-
land said : It is the fiashion to laugh at Calvinism.
and sa far as its harsh, stiff setting of religions
truth ini metaphysical phrases is concerned, 1 have
snuch sympathy with tîxat feeling, but depend upcin
it that at tbe back of aIl tlîat artificial systemn lay
the eternal truth of the Divine Will recognized and
gloried in by men who wvcre ready to live or die as
God :night appoint. Far nobler, far truer, is that
conception of ile than the modern theory that we
drift about aimhessly on the current of lifc taking our
chance as bcst wve may. Another illustration that.
thoughtîul zmen wvbo have not been trained in the
Shorter Catechism can recognize the strong points
of the Pystemn of doctrine known as Calvinism.

TiiE Bankers' Sale Deposit Warehousing and
Loan Co., wbo bave secured tbe niast suitable and
completely equîpped premîses possible in the new~
Bank of Commerce building, malze the announce-
ment that they are now ready to commence business.
They are prcpared to receive applications for space
in their main security vauît '"constructed oI con-
secutîve layers of five.ply, driil-proof chrome steel
and iron, exceeding in thickness any yet used in
Canada," for aIl kinds of valuables ta be kept ln
safety. The utility of such institutions bas been
abundantiy and successfully tested in large business
centres esewbere, and there is ample roomn and nel!d
for sncb in Toronto. In the lîst of offilcers appear
the naines of proniinent and well-known busi-
necs men in the city. The management is entrusted
to Mr. William Kerr, a gentleman of unimpeachable
probity.________

PRINu1I-Aî. CAIRD. and Professors Edward Caird.
Knight and Campbell have signed a etter in which
tbey state that as they were among those wvho tes-
tificdt t the fitness of Dr. Meuzies for the chair af
Biblical Criticism ln St. Andrew's, tbey feel bound,
from a personal knowledge of hlm for more than
twenty years, to express their conviction that bis
slight deafness will bc no hindrance to the dis-
charge of the duties of bis professorship. Tbey
also add that Lord Lothian made Ilthe most careful
inquiry as to the alleged physical defects of Dr.
Menzies.'> Several of the members of Dr. Meuzies'
congregation bave written ta say tbat tbey bave
neyer bad tbe slightest difficulty in hearing bis ser-
mrons, and they speak mast wammly of his personal
quaities. In a lengtby reply to his critics ProIes-
s;or Flint virtually admits that his action in this re-
grettable incident 'vas prompted by the igncring of
the dlaims of Rev. W. Hastie ta the vacant chair.

THE first of a series af popular concerts was
tciven in the Iavilion hast week and ln every respect
wvas a most successfül affair. The promoters oI these
concerts evidently have a proper conception of wbat
is the right tbing ta attempt in thîs direction. To-
ronto is becoming a musical city and it is well that
tbe people generally qbould share the benefits of the
refining influences of good music. An effort was
made ta suit the varied popular tastes, yet aIl witbin
the lirnits of strict propriety. There is a wide inter-
val between selections from "IlTaunhauser " and a
comic ditty, but so wvcll managed were matters that
there wvas ilo apparent incongruity. AUl was wel
sustained. The Chautauqua Orchestra produced fine
music and made a mast favourabie impression. The,
performances of the yautbful violinist, George Fox,
more than fulfil the expectatians entertained years
aga. The other contributors to tbe concert's success
amply sustaiued their indiv-idual reputations. This
endeavour ta papularize good music and minister ta
healhy and rational enjoyment is deserv*ing of cor-
dial support. _________

THE. Italian nation has had ableanti comprehen-
sive statesmen since it entered on the modern and

progresie phase of its existence. The name of
Cavour will long live lu bistory. HJe bas a fitting
successor in Premier Crispi, whoee firmness beais
evidence to the depthî of bis convictions and clear-
ness of vision. At a banquet given in bis honour at

Palermo last week he is repartedt t have said that it
was nccessary ta combat aIl persans, high or îowv,
%vho were seeking ta undermine the poitical edifice
ai Italy. The temporal power af the Pope, althougb
it hati exîsted for centuries, had been only a transi-
tive period. Rame existed before it and would c,)iî
tinue ta exist witbout it. Complaints or thrcats
either from borne or abroad wouhd bave no cffect.
H-e declarcd unassailable the utterance aI King
H-umbert that Rame foris an integral part af Italy
just as Iaw forms a part af the mnodern vorld.
After aqserting that the Pope possessed perfect
religions liberty and was only restricted. and
less harshly than in other Catholic states, from
encr2aaching upan the sphere aI national right,
whicb 15 the rigbt ai reasan, Signor Crispi ex-
claimed : Let the Chumch uow free, endeavaur ta
frighten Prometheus witb the thunderbolts of heaven.
Otir task is ta fight in the cause of reason.

TuE Landan Citristian Wor/d says; Mr. John
Burns and MIr. Tillett said saine hard things about
Nonconformists ta aa representative of the Baptist
the other day-tbings harder than we think tbe
truth entirely warranted. They gave the first prom-
ise for help andi syrnipathy ta Cardinal Manuing,
ta the Salvatian Arrny and ta the Christ Church
Mission and Mr. Chadburn. "The Nonconîormist
body as a body have been conspicuons by their luke-
warmness andi dictatorial manner." Mr. Tillett ex-
cepted Dr. Clifford, Dr. Lunn, and 'Mr. McNeill,
and a lew others; but describeti the City Temple
meeting as an cmpty tbing, andi united with Mr.
Burns in protestîng against Dr. Parker's «dictatorial
nianner assumed towamds the working men as a
class." Mm. Tillett's ativice ta Nonconformists, if
they waut ta win the good-will aI such men as dock
abaurers, was ta Ilideutify theinseives more with

the haines af the people, andi be less gusbing on the
phatîorm." "V/We can't stand Dr. Parker at any
price," be repeateti, and rudely described Mr. Spur.
enas'an aid autocrat." It is unpleasant ta know
that such feelings are entertaineti, whetber altagether
justifieti or not. We bave reason ta kuow that the
Noncanformists diti very mnch lu the wvay aI relief
work that inay flot have came under the diffct ob.
,ervation ai the strike leaders; but it is evitient that,
as wa.; ai .he City Temple meeting, the
Nonconlommists genemally were caught napping.

THiE Ghriistiait-at- Work says : Canada bas bat
a vcmy quiet turne witb the Indians ; afid among
other reasons because she bas treateti themn fairly,
andi tbey have not, that we are aware of, been fleeced
by villainons traders and "lagents," nom bas tie wbis-
key trade flourishet among the Canadian Indians as
it bas among tic Sioux, Cbippewas and Blackleet.
Yet there must be sornething Nvrong or we should
ixot have the newvs aI the great numbers of lut lans
starving in the Mackenzie River basin. As is shoivn,
a missionary, Rev. Mm. Black, wvho armîved in Winni-
peg last week from Fart Simpson, says the provisions
gave ont there early lu january thîs year, and we
would have given,$200 for a bag ofl four. We have
sait there is something wrong in thc imatter. The
explanation is easily had. They andthte white
hunters have recklessly destroyet the greater part
of the hierds af reindeer, maose and buffalo aI the
wvoods, and now thase living near the Hudson- Bay
Company ahane finti some relief in tbe meagre rations
af bacon and flour doleti out by the Government.
" The Indians are doomcd," saiti Dr. Bain belore the
Senate Committee at Ottawa hast year. IITbey are
deteriorating physical 'ly, and lu fifty years there will
be scarcely be any af them let.' Missionaries are
at work amonv, the Indians, but even thev are nften
reduce t t extremities themselves. and have liveti
for manths at a time on a diet ai fish and a little
bariey saup. Mr. Black says there is reason ta fear
that the matrality among the Indians next winter où
account- aI the scarcity oI fboo will be very great.
Oue thing is very clear, the Canatian Governient is
doing notbirig wbatever for mast ai the Indians ai
the Mackenzie River basin. 'Tbey bave suffered
riuch fromn disease brought amoug them by the
whites, who are daiug almast notbing ta ameliorate
their bitter lot. Probablv a more hopeless andi
wretched lot doeb nat ive to-day than these Mac-
kenzie River Inidians, whose final extinction is
rapidly approaching, unless the Canadian Govcrn-
ment ises to the high pace of its opportunity and its
duty.-
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Our contrfbutoire*
MJA r WO UL D BE GA INEL> P Y ORGANIC

UNION 1'

IiY KNOXONIAN.

It is a very difficuli thing ta bring an effusive arganic
unionisi down ta bard pan and gel him te say exactly what
he thinks would be gained by union oi aIl tht denaminatians.
Iike somre cf the gaod people who shaut Ilglnry," Ilglary "

at camp-meetings, he bas an imita that it is a prnper thing ta
shaut Ilunion," "lunion," but he is not vcry clear as to wbat
union means or wbat union would do.

There is anc kind af arganic unionist, bowever, whin crnmes
down tu business in a way we can ail understand. %Ve mean
the econamic unianist, who centeamis that moncy would be
saved by uniting tht denuainations and shutting up two or
three churches bere andi there throughout tht country. This
position is unassailable. Maney wauld be savemi by shuîting
them ail up. If the main thing is te save money, ther the
tewer churches we have open tht better. Tht Presbyterians
of Montreal might save a large sum annually by turning in
wiîh our Jesuh t riends. Two or three Preshyterian congre-
galions in Toronto mighi close their places cf worsbip, pay
off their ministers, and fiad room in St. Mlichael's. Twa or
tbret mort might go ta tht Unitarian Cburch. There is
probably room there. Now we freely admît that these are
rather extreme suppositions, but they illustrat sp!endidly tht
faci that saving money is not the maia îhîng ta be considered
in dealing with church questions. Money is onethting,
nioney as an important tbing, but it is not tht main thîng in
church maiters, and shoulmi tht day ev.er caine whea sa-
called Christian men are tound negotiating churcb unions in
the same secular spirit as business men arrange for the
union cf banks or insurance companies; railways or loan
companîts ; schoal sections or caltle-sbows, it wan'u make
the dificrence of a single straw wheher tht denaminations
are unittd or not. The denominations wîll then be noîbang
more than pocrly-managed business concerns. There are
ocher considerations mort important than saving a little
money, aand if tht economical argaaic unionist dots net îhink
so, Ici bim ask any intelligent liberal Presbyttrian who gives
a tentb part of bas incarne ta bis Church, wby he dots not
pracuise econamy by taling bis family ta tht Salvation Army
or some organization in whicb there is nothing to pay.

It bas aiten been urgemi that the money savemi by closing
up ont or îwo churches here and there mighu be gaven ta mis-
sioaaary purpases. Ves, il migbi be, and se might money ex-
pended in a dozen other ways, but would it be ? That's the
question. Wt shail not discuss this point. If the advocates
of organic union can show that tht money expended in sup-
parting ibret churches where twa wouid de would be de-
-joted ta missionary purposes, they certainly have ibis point in
their tavour. Againsi ibis contention il might be urged that
tht mosi liberai supporters of missions naw are almesi inva-
riably strong denominational men, and the loudest talkers
about union sametirnes belong ta a denomnination different
from thai of tht collector wba is vainly trying to squeeze a few
cents oui of ttaem for missionary purposes.

Tht moral impression argument bas already been dealt
with. lu bas been shown that il is tht qualiuy af men, flot
their numbers, that makes an impression for goad. This
moral argument might be calltd tht brass band argument. It
bas its orngin in tht vulgar idea su common in Amenica, that
the menuts cf everytbing dcpend upon ils suze. A crowd
must aiways be great, even tbougb composed of imbeciles.
lu is useless ta tell tht adminens of tht brass band legic thal a
crowd bas net necessarily aiiy moral power. Tht crowd that
used ta gauher to ste a man hanged was always large, always
dteply interesttd, andi always. unitemi, but we neyer heard
that such crowds iaipressed tht wold very much for their
good.

13y tht brass baud argument il might be shown that tht
mosi influentiai prayer meeting in Canada is held in tht K:ng-
stan Ptnitentiary. This meeting is attended by seven hua-
dred persans every lime, and ne daubi tht largesu in tht Do-
minion. Numbers in ibis case are scarcely a guarantet for
moral and spiritual power. Onc.± mort let it be said ibat it
is the spirit, tht zeal, tht scif-denial, tht self-sacrifice of
Christians that impresses sensible men-nai their num-
bers.

It is samnetimes contended ibat Christian unity would be
pramotemi by organic union. Tht presenti s rather an unfor-
tunate lime for ibis contention. Il so happens thai nearly
aIl tht church troubles at present existing in Canada are
within tht depomninations-not between îbem. Tht Metho-
disis, recentWyunited, have no quarrel with aay cuber dtno-
mialation, but they make a vtry inaublesomne questioanaxnang
thtmselves, which bas stirred up a good deal cf strife, and
seems ne nearer a peacetul solution naw than il was ytars
aga.

Tht Episcapalians have no special quarrel with tht Metho-
disis or Presbyterians, but îhey flgbt flerccly about high
church and Iow church ameng tbemstlves The Presbyter-
ian Church as a whole bas no equai ai present' iîhout or
within. but some cf aur congregations that are on good
enough terms with neigDoauring cangregatiomas cf other de-
nominations gel up scandalaus rcws in their own ranks.
Everybody kncws that organic union dots net necessauily pro-
mote a spirit cf union. There are thousands cf Christian
amea worshipping in différent denaminatians wbe are far b el-
ter fritada titan if they were in dloser ecclesiastical relations.

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN;-

And tbere are some in every denomination who wouid lave
each other much more, or perhaps we should.ýsay hale each
ather less, if tbey belonged ta différen denaminatlons.

John B. Gough used ta tell a gaad story about a husband
and wifc who indulged in occasional quarrels. Ont evening
after a storm cof unusuai severity thty were sitting silently
beside tht ire. Tht aid man noticed a tear stealing down
tht good waman's cheek. "Whaî are yau crying about?" he
asked in an angry tant. "1 was laoking," said she, Ilai the
dag and the cat sittin' go ptaceiully by the fire, and I was
thinkin' thal if they agreed se weil wbaî a shame it was for as
ta be quarrellin' so." "IlHumph," said tht aId man, «-tie them
tagether and set what thev'll do."

If tied tagether no daubt thty would make things lively.
There arc thausands ai good mn living peaccabie and useful
lives in different Churches, and if tied toether ecclesiastically
there would be trouble in twenty-four heurs. Their ftducation
was different, their habits are difféerent, their tasies are differ-
ent, their ways af thinkîng and doîng things are different, and
they are' much better separated than they would be if tied
together.

Tie up a stalwarî IUlster iresbyterian, bred on tht Con-
fession and Catechisms, strang on tht covenants, with a
clear, clean-cut, al-round thelegv-tie him up witb a soft,
gusbing IlPlym " wbo alks piaus platitudes and looks ai
things with a kind cf furtive stare. Nothîng short of a mir-
acle cf grace wauld keep tht Irishman fram punching bis
head.

Tiý! up a Hightandman who sings nothing but Psalms, who
would rua eut ai tht church at the sight ocia melodeon, wha
can scarcely be induced ta speak on tht subject ai personal re-
ligion-tic him up with an effusive Methodist wha shouts
iglory ballelujah " cvery trne the minister makes a gaûd

paint, and who can rattde off bis religieus experience ai a mo-
ment's notice. Tht H-ighlander wauld fight for bis Master
at tht cannon's mouth, but he cauld net stand tht amen cer-
net ia a Methodist Church fi.:e minutes.

Tic Principal Caven and Sam Jones tagether ecclesiasti-
cally, and set what the resuit wili be.

lu is nat necessary ta say ibat arganic union wauld nat
make tht real, vital work of tht Churcb any casiec. Tht
world wauld rcmain the werld, tht flesh wnuld always be the
fltsh, tht devil wauld continue tht samne aId devii. Sin would
always be sin if ail tht denominatiens were united to-morraw.

TUE GNOS71C HERES Y.-JITS RISE, I>AOGRESS
AND) EFFECTS.

YROM THE I'OSTRUMOUS PAî'IEIS 0F THE LIAT . Tu. r

On rtviewinq tht whole subject we wauld remark generally
that ail tht effects ai Gnosticism may be classilled under ont
or other of these tbret divisions, vuz., Mysticism, Asceticism,
and Licentiousness. On each of ibese we shah aoffer a few
remnarks before we bring ibis essay ta a clase, and first a word
or two on tht effecsaofiheir Mysticism:

To ibis a numerous class ai errars may be traced, for mys-
îery, as bas been aîready remarked, was tht very soul of
Gnasticism. lu was opposition ta a grass and sensuous con-
ception oi divine tbings, amang tht Jews and Christians, thai
gave the strongest impetus wo Gnosticism at fi-st, and it
furthered uts propagation tht more, because, as we bave seen,
IlChristianity had awakened also new spiritual wants, whicb
couid find ne satisfaction in a mere faith founded an authority
wbich despised evtryuhing ideal, cast away tram iu ail higher,
contemplation and intuition, and abrupely rejected ail specula-
tien."l Tht elementary tenet, bowever, of tht :irreclaimnable
evil ai matter, lay at tht foundatian ai aIl. It was ibis uhat
originated tht great characteristic ai tht Oriental systems in
generai, vizt, tht exclusion of tht Primai Deity (rom ail inter-
course with matter. That intercourse in tht Gnastic systerms
had taken place tbrough a derivative and intermediat being
mort or less remotely proceeding (rom tht sole fountain of
Godhead.

This, however, was not tht part of Gnosticismn which was
chiefly abnoxious ta tht sentiments of tht Christian body.
Their theories about tht malignant nacure of tht Creator,
whom they identified with tht God cf the Jews; tht Docet-
;smn which asserted tht unreaiity ai tht Redeemer ; these
points excited tht most vigaraus resistance. But when tht
wilder theories of Gnosticism began ta dit away, and when tht
greater part of tht Christian warld began ta agret in tht doc-
trines cf tht eternal supremacy cf Gad, the birth, tht death,
tht resurrectian cf Christ as tht Son cf Gnd, tht effusion of
tht Holy Spirit-when mysticism or Gnostic feeling had
thoroughly pervaded and leavtned tht Churcb-qucstions
began te arise as to the peculiar nature and relation between
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghast. It was in tlis way that
tht Trinitarian Controversy, which led toalal the evils cf
human strife-batred, persecution, blaadshed-came ta be tht
catural îbough taîdy growth ai Gnostic opinions, In study-
ing the histcry of this cantrovcrsy it is remarkable ta flnd
what an efl'eci mysticism, or Platonism, exercised over tht
views and opinions of men. This Platanism, toa, appears to
have gradually absorbed ail tht more iitictual class; it
bovered over, as it wcrt, and gathered under uts wings ail tht
religions of the world." Iadeed,it bas not yeîbeen fully over-
corne. Traces ai it are stilî discernible amoagst some cf tht
German mystics and minds like those cf Thomas Carlyle or
S. T. Cukriýdge. Dots net the foliowing sentence from the
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latter autbor indicate the lingering remains of this mysticismn
in the minds of men? I"Who can say,'" concludés Coleridge,
speaking of thet Tinity, Ilwho can say, as Christ and the
Holy Ghost procceded tram, and are stifl one with the Father,
and, as ail the disciples of Christ derive their fulness from
Him. and, in spirit, are inviolateiy united ta Him as a branch
is toghc vine, who can say, but that in ont view, what was
once mysteriousiy separated may as mysteriously be recom-
binel, and withaut interféring with the everlastng Trinity, and
the individuaiity of the spiritual and seraphic orders, the Son,
at the consuimmation of aIl things, will deliver up bis media-
tonal kingdom to the Father, and God, in same peculiar infin-
itely sublime ,ense, become ail in al 1"'

Farther, these controversies about the Trinity, taken in
connection with the doctrine of the orts, those mediators be-
tween God and the warld of man, tended, indirectiv it may
be, ta the promotion af the worship of angels, saints and
martyrs. The earliest images, doubtiess, emanated from the
Gnostics, who not merely blended the Christian and pagan or
Oriental notions on their gems and seais, but likewise con-
secrated small gold and silver images of ail those àncient sages
whose doctrines they had adopted, or had fused tagether in
tliair wild and various thearies.

2. Ascetcism.-From the Gnastic idea of a deity eternally
ai war with matter, and abhorring the conditions and resent-
ing the humiliations of animal lite, sprung asceticism, whîch
farced its way at a very eariy period juta Christianity, where
for many centuries it predominated and subdued even the
active and warlike genius of Mahometanism ta îts dreary and
ccstatic influence. "lOn the cold table-lands of Thibet; in the
forests of India, among the busy population nf China, on the
burning shores of Siam, in Egypt and ini Palestine, in Christ.
ianized Europe. in Mohametanized Asia, the worshipper ai
the Lama, the Faquir,the Bouze, the Talapoin, the Essene,
the Therapeutisi, the Monk and the Dervish, have withdrawn
fromt the society of man, in order ta abstract the pure mind
fromt the dominion of foui and corrupting matter." The
Gnostic -rinciple was: That tht highest order of sanctity at-
tainable on eartb is ini the possession of those a-ho withdraw
tbemselves as far as possible from the iconditions of animal
life, and especially wbo renounce al obedience to the laves of
the sexuai constitution. Celibacy, wbich in the ancient Churcb
was but an act of Ilabstraction of the incarcerated sout fromt
the hyle, tht dregs afitbi's lower world"I was tht affspring ai
Asceticism. The making cf the conditions cf animal lite, and
the comman alliances of man in the social system, as directly
opposed ta the divine perfections. and sa ta be escaped frram
by aIl who saught ta excèl in virtut, was the Gnostic leaven
which finaily gained a firm bold of the Christian community,
caused many of those superstitions wbich have continued ta
oppress Christianity up ta the present time, anmd whose
practical aperation bas deeply influenced the whole bistory
of man.

3. Lîcentiousness.-As, on tht ont hand, we observe a
tendency cf Gnosis ta a strict asceticism, wbicb opposes itself
ta Judaism as ta a sensucus and carnal religion, sa we remark
on the other, that it bas also a tendency ta a wicked antinom-
ianisri, which confusing Christian freedom and unbridled lic-
ense, set Christianity in apposition ta the very Ilinward nature
cf tht law -itself." Such an antinomian Gnosis is shown in
tht system of Carpocrates and bis son Epiphancs. White tht
early fathers bave accused tht Gnostics ai thet most unbridled
licentiausness, others have characterized themn as imaginative
rather than practîcal fanatics, as indulging a mental taher
than a corporeal license. Tht trutb is, their doctrines were
calculated ta produce the very opposite sentiments and eflects,
according ta tht disposition and natural temperament cf those
wbci held them. As we have repeatedly seen, tht greater part
oi tht Gnostics iooked upon it as con stituting tht unhappiness
cf tht sout ta bave been associated with a body which they
universally beld ta be malignant, as being terrestrial. They
imagined that tht mare tht body was extenuated, tht less
effect it would have in carrupting and degrading tht mind and
the nearer they wouid risc ta tnt Primai Father.- But some
of them deemed that there was na necessity, as there
could be no advantage in attempting ta correct tht propen-
sîties cf that nature which was especially evii and malignant.
Such cf îhem as were cf a voluptuous character canisidered the
actions cf the body as baving no relation ta tht statt of a saul
in communion with God. White it might pursue uncantroiled
its own inâiate and inalienable propensities, "ltht serene and
uncontaminated spiritoî the pncumatikai, who were eniightened
by tht divine ray, might remain aloof, tither unconsciaus or
ai leasi unparticipant in the aberrations of its grovelling con-
sort." The charges brougbt by some against themt may have
been rather severe in somne instances, still wc must set that
-their whole system had a tendency ta produce laxity cf maraIs.
The dreamny indolence of mysticismn is the mast likely ta de-
generate ia ovaiuptuous excess. Tht excitement cf mental
hbas often a very strang effect upon bodily exertion. That ibis
was tht case with ai least some of these sects and thai
it is thet endency of tht doctrines of al cf thena, tht evidence
is toc strong ta disbelieve-the tendency is undoubtedlv
such as ta justiiy tht language which the heathen philosopher,
Plotinus, makes them speak : Il Nathing is left for us here,
except ta give ourselves up te aour desires, and te despise al
the laws cf ibis world, and ail marais, for there is nathing
good te bc faund in ibis abominable worid.»

Such, in is leadirg Mfatures, was Gnosticism, a system
which waas disseminatd with tht greaîest activity by ils. con-
verts, and whicb prod'aced se fatal a misapprehension of tht
divine nature and moM tpl4gos of God, and consequentiy
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gave a wrang direction ta everything in thtology or worship
that came within its reach. It claimed a lfty superiority aven
tht humble Cliristianity ai tht common people, and thus
proclaimed itself tht very opposite ai tht truc Christian spirit.
It restcd its exclusiveness on tht possession ai especial know-
Iedge (gnosis) and this was bestowed only on thetIlenlight-
encd " and tht "select." Iit was," as Milman appropriately
designates it, "ltht establishment ai tht ehristians as a kind
ofa religions priviieged order, a thtaphilasophic aristacracy,
whose csoteric doctrines soared far above tht grasp and coin-
prehiension ai thte ulgar. It was a philasophy rather than a
religion ; at least tht philosophic or speculatîve part would
soon have predaminated aven tht spiritual. They affected a
proiound and awful mystery and admitted their disciples anly
by slow and regulan gradations." How unlike, in every thing,
is Gnasticism ta the sound principles and strong sense-the
ational picty and wholcsome scîf-denial ai Christianity 1 Na

mysticism, no asceticism, no licentiousncss ta be found bere.
Ail is simple, ratianal, real and pure. IlIn the Christian
commionweath, womnan is neithen tht pon slave ai tht harem
nor tht spoit child ai Feudalism, non yet the Aspasia ai
Plata's republic, but the help-meet ion man, appointed ta aid
in working out tht highest destinies ai aur rare, beginning
net in tht gymnasia or syssitia ai Plato, but in tht home ai
aur affections, where must bce hum, bred and educated a race
strong in body, trm in mmnd and steadfast in principle." Tht
system aif the Gnostics was directly hostile ta these great ab-
jects, tcnding, as it did, ta concubinage instead ai marri-
age, ianaticism instead ai piety, asceticism instead ai self-
command.

Bath the precepts and tht practime ai tht onder ai Christ-
ianiy and ai His disciples condemned cvenyting that bore
the împress ai impurity or defilement. There is flot a word in
the New Testament that would warrant divine contemplation
being substitutcd ion holiness ai life; whethcr that contempla-
tion cansisted in endless genealogies ai divine emanations, on
in mystie reveies on tht divine perfections, even though these
were accompanied with a vluntany humlity in the wanship ai
angels, or in fasting and prayer mare igidly cerernoniai than
those ofithe Phariset. In conclusion let us beware ai being
44puffed up " by pide ai intellect. We are still surroundcd by
many iorms ai dcadly err-Papists, Socinians, philosophi7.
ing infidels, national Chistians, and superstitions and enthu-
siastic deceivens innumerable still seck ta "lbeguile." Let
us, thertiore, "lholding the Head," Christ, who is flot only
the Head ai Government aven the Church, but a Head ai
vital influence ta, it, flot seck ta, be Ilvise " a bave what is
vitten ; but in tht spirit af truc philosophy, let us a% little
children Ilreceive with meekntss tht engrated word which
(aboat) is able ta, save aur souls."'

0WUR WA TCH TO WER.

This month ail cargnegatians begin their wintcr's work and
plans are laid such as are cxpected ta be most helpiol for tht
dcvelopment ai Church lufe, and tht increase ai a sound relig-
ious interest in ail tht m1embers. Too great cane cannat be
taken in tht planning, that it be simple, judiciaus and suitable
ta tht special need ai the congregation. Cumbrous and un-
wonrable plans are dead-veights about tht neck ai a Church.
They may look welI on paper, and give an air ai extensive
activty, and yet bc ai nu value ta the particulan congregation
ior vhich they are made. Town and caunt (y congregatians
differ widely in their needs. Let flot David try ta, fight in
Saul's armour. But let the flght go on truly and earnestly and
grandly. Neyer slack in that.

Tht evangelical interest sbauld bc tht most praminent.
Tht Cburch of Christ is a spiritual community secking the
salvatian aifnmen. It îs fnot at liberty ta tomn aside froni this.
This is its great vank. It is ta seek it through the egular
Sabbath service, tht Sunday scbool, tht yaung peopl's as-
sociation, the prayer meeting and evcry channel ai Church
lfe. lit is a pleasing feature in tht vorking ai cangregatians
ta-day, that tht literary associations wbcb aten degenerated
into very questionable meetings, art gîving place ta Young
Peopl's Christian Endeavoun Societies. These are wel
calculated ta, bind the young people together and ta, lead thern
into vays ai Christian uscfulncss, wbich vilI bc af tht grtatest
passible advantage ta, tht Church. Dr. C. F. Tbwing very
properly observes in is Working Churh,,Il"In tht arRaniza-
tion ai young people for Church vork, tht religiaus basis must
invariably bc strongly maintained. No founidation, social,
literary, musical, aesthetic, is ethex- vorthy or cnduing. Tht
young people thcmselves vilI accept of a constitution and
method which are proioundly religious.»

lit is a matter ai drvout thankiulness that tht cangregations
ai aur Church are retiing tram tht means and methods em-
pîoyed for raising money ior Christ's wort, soch as tea-meet-
ings, ayster-suppers, and ailthat kind ai thing, and are cm-
bracing tht Scriptural plan ai giving ireely ai what God has
given thcm, so that this act becomes a means ai grace. God
is recognized in the act, God as tht iver cf everything, and

*Gad as he ta vhom tht indivmdual is responsible. In this way
the sont is brought into closest relations with God as pnesid-
ing over every act in lie. This mode of ramsmng money leaves
tht energies of tht Church fretta pour theniselves aong tht

ighcr lines ai Christian endeavour, and also impart ta the
Chur&i its tuce character as a punly spiritual institution-tht
body of Christ upon thte arth.

THiÉ'iANADAPRSBT'AN

How can every Church service be vitalized ? By prayer
for the enduement of the Holy C"hast. Let the eiders meet
for praycr with the pastor before hc goes into the pulpit, even
though it be but for ten minutes. Let praying sauls plead as
the service goes on. And at the close af every Sabbath even.
ing service let the young people hald a short prayer meeting
and give testimony and exhortation for the beneit affi t e-
igiausty irresolute ; and as a means af stimulating ane an-

other in the ways of God. We have flot enough oi believing
praycr. The weekly prayer meeting should be built up by a
wise thaughtfulness. Vary the exercises. Make its sweep
co.extensive with the work of the Church. 'Give every inter-
est a place chere. Have an evening devoted ta the Sur1day
school, the Band af Hope, the Mission B3and and Auxiliary,
the Young People's Society, the preaching ai the Gospel.
Have a prayer meeting, a sang service, a Bible reading. Make
due announcement ai the meeting. Make a stir about it. Pro-
claim it froni the bouse -tops. Ton often relîgiaus wark is dont
as thaugh we were ashamed of it. L.et us glor in it. and
give aur strength taoit. Our best thought, aur best time, aur
best pawers.

Dnn't be airaid ai printer's ink 1 Print vaur pragrammnes
of services. In athe> vrds, let tht oeople know. Take pains
ta let them know. It is ater ail the greatest economy. Place
the programmes in the hands af the people at the Church
doar. Talk about them during the week. By ail means let
the programme be neat and as beautifiti as possible, such as
may he preserved. The few dollars spent in this way are re-
turned aften ten-fold in money, in the interest awakened in
some minds, in tht fellowship created in the work ai God. In
regard ta this many a cangregatian is penny wise and paund
iaalish.%*%

Enlist tht young people in Church work!1 The aId are in
it and will remain till they dit, it is a second nature with theni.
Prepare tht caming generation ta succeed them. Find a
place in every department for them according ta iheir gifts.
Ble careful flot ta nisplace a man, he will be a cause of dis-
turbance in the wrang place, but ai peace and strength in
the right place.

Take time ta shake hands! Be brave enaugh ta do if, es-
pet-ially with tht stranger, tht friendless, the poor, tht boys
and girls. Great power lies here, and this power is easily lost.
In the Church the rich and the paar meet together and the
Lard is the Maker af theni ail. There they are on an equaiity.
They are before God. They are in the presence ai Eternity.
Ail stiffness and pride and arrogance are out ai place there.
Tht kindly word of recognition and tht grasp ai the hand is
the triumph aver them. Let your Christian feeling and
thought flow out thîs way. Tauch, and camne inta touch with
ail your fellaws. W'e repeat, be brave enaugh ta do it.

SENTINEL.

FRA GMENTA Pt1 NO TES.

11OINT, F WINrERESr-i(.%N FFl'i'S CIIURCHES-CLERGY-

MEN ANI) ;URROUND3INGS.

Accaunts af travel and descriptions ai scenery in these
days fait flat an the public car, and whèn tht cyes ai sensible
folks catch these in respectable jaurnals, they are apt ta cry
out Ilchestnuts," and Mr. Editor, you will fare well if some
keen-eyed reader dots flot salute you in the samne way.

Retracing aur steps at Ottawa, we suddeniy turn ta-
wards tht setting ai the sun, and with tht Fair ini full blast at
Toronto, a Pullman berth was at a prtmîum. Having te-
niained aver there a couple ai days, we iound aurselves in
a homogeneous crowd on tht fast express for Owen Sound to
catch the Ath:abasca, which we found ready ta do bate with
tht violent waves ai Lake Superior.

At the appainted bour tht ship let the wharf, and soon
the passengers were on deck, viewing with pleasure the
beautiful scenery which cverywhere met the eye, and on
those who saw it for tht first time it made a most favourable
impression. Tht IlSoo"1 was reached ; but there our trou-
bles began. Those locks, "ltht largest in tht world," yet a
fleet of cruising crats had possession of them before if
c ame aur turn ta get through, which we did ail right, just in
time ta get the tail end oi a severe storm which hadt raged
severely for a day or two. We had about seven bours ex-
perience ai it, and it was the means ai clearing the saloon af
tht passengers, who with pale faces and tottering steps made
for their comiortable stateroams. No mare singing and
dancing. No mare social conversation. Tht supper table
had scarcely a hall dozen ai guests seated at it. After a
storm there cames a calm, ana the marning lîght showed a
peaceful sea, and bright and happy faces. -People seemed
forgetful ai the past, and were radiant with the hope aisete-
ing tht land af promise-tht Pacific coast.

Port Arthur was reached some bours late, but in ample
time ta catch tht thraugh express, wbich camne boldly ta the
station, apparently regardless ai wind or weather. As soon
as the immigrants with their children, wives and cousins, wert
carefully pac)ced away, we resumed aur journey, smiling at
difficulties, buoyant with hope, and in aur mnds realizing a
fortune ini the near future. Other tannista have described the
points ai intcrest on the way ; and politicians have exag-
gerated or epreciated tht fine as it suited their purpose, but
we were bent Ilon getting there," and mountaIns ta. us
seeined mole-bils; and reai sometimes iice vna. We

were al happy, but suddenly the theninometer runs down ta
freezîng point, the ire goes out in tht Pullman, tht Ilcullud
gentleman " gels coal- ail, stri kes matches, runs up and dawn
tht car, and although he hàs an endless stock ai fine towels,
Pears' soap, etc., no use. Ladies are calling for their wraps
and fur capes, and gentlemen hustling ta tht baggage car for
their heavy overcoats, white athers calmly taking in tht situa-
tion, asked, What sort ai a country is this?

Winnipeg is reached, and we have an hour for lunch.
Here weare jained by twa distinguished travellers, the Dowager
Cauntess ai Shrewsbury and Lady Selkirk, who were Ildoing
Canada." They were escôrted ta tht station by a number ai
citizens, and seemed ta enjoy very tnuch the scenery and
demacratic lufe ai this land, probably destined tu be tht
Greater Britain.

Lady Selkirk is widow ai the late Lard Selkirk, whose
grandiather came out here in i8so, and who has representa-
tives scatteted alilaven the country, and who stili remember
with gratitude Lord Sel t irk's unselfish acts. The Dowager
Countess ai Shrewsbury is also a widow ; and is mother ai
Lady Londonderry, vile ai the late Lord Lieutenant ai Ire-
land. Tht Dowager is young.looking for her age, and
seemed ta take an interest in everything going an. Having
learned that Vour correspondent had been over tht ground
before, they asked a number ai questions, same ai vhich
would puzzle a philosopher ta answer. But my interview
with themn did not lessen my opinions ai the English ais.
tacracy generally, with this exception, that they would leann
a great deal by travelling in this country, and mixing with
Canadians, whose greatest pride is that they are working
people.

BA N FF,

ai which we hear su much, vas reached an Saturday, whtre
we spent Sunday. This is an interesting place. Here the
tht celebrated sulphur springs are in perpetual motion. Even
when tht thermometer runs down ta forty below zero tht
water tramn these springs wilI register as high as eighty. Tht
hotel nestles casily ait the base ai tht mauntains, and is about
one thousand miles fromn Winnipeg.

We have a good, camiortable and convenient church there,
built ai brick, erected about a year aga. The minister is tht
Rev. Mr. McLeod, a graduate ai Knox Caltege, and ai whom,
a resident saîd that he was "Il ot only tht best preacher in tht
place, but tht best preacher who has ever been there I
was afraid he would go on ta say that he was tht best who
would ever be there.

LET flROTHEItLY LOVE CONTINUE.

Ont ai the sure signs ai Christian union is given in Banff,
where tht English Church clergyman sings ini the choir at
tht morning service, and holds bis awn service in tht chunch
in tht evening. Mr. McLeod aiternoon and evtning supplies
tht outside stations.

Tht choir cantained some splendid voices, anc a pupil ai
Signor D'Aunia, who has lately taken charge ai tht music in
St. James Square Church, Toronto. On the whole, the music
vas a credit ta tht spirited and energetic cangregatiân which
lits hidden froni public view, near tht summit ai tht Rock-
its. Tht pastor, Rev. Mr. McLeod, was absent an bis holi.
days, but bis place was acceptably filled by his brother-mn-
law, Rev. Mr. Rowan framn Manitoba, wha wilI be in charge
for some weeks ; and if his finst sermon which we heard was
an index ai those which veret ta follow, tht cangregation are ta
be cangratulated. When anc sees the work which Mr. Mc-
Leod bas dont, and tht work he is capable ai daing, he cati
better understand tht inducements which wert held out ta
hien frm tht east ta labour in more prominent and iiapor.
tant fields, and it is not averstating tht matter wben we say
that bis remaval from Blanf ould be a serious loss ta tht
Church and neigbbourbood.

Banff is a pretty place, and vas visited by thousand.s dur.
ing the summer, but its trade must latgely depend an the
trans- continental traffic. It should prasper. It bas three-
clergymen,-Presbyterian, English Church and Methodist.
The Roman Catholics have a small church, where service
is held once a montb. Equal rights are conceded by aIl,
and ta ail. There are no saloons, no lawyers, no insurance
agents, and nu real estate agents. I beard that it was tbreat-
ened with a book agent and lady medical dactor, but later re-
ports do flot canfirmi these rumaurs. lihas a livery stable,
post office and drug-store, and a Ilcrutch 1 suspendtd iram a
trte with a card inforWing tht public that tht mari who came
there on the crutch was cured, and did flot requine it any
mare. K.

Banff Springs Hotel, Alberta.

A DYIJNG RE.QUES7T.

"Promise me anc thing," said a dying father'ta bis son:
"It is my dying request ; will you grant it ?

The son, sobbing, gave bis assent.
Il1 want you, for six montbs aiter my death, ta go quiçt1j

and alune ta, my roam for hall an bour every day and there
thinL"

"On what subject ? 1 inquired the boy.
"That," replied thelfather, I leave solelywith yoursel-

only think 1"
Ht bail been a disobedient son, but he fkIt he-would try ta

makè orne amends by keeping ta bis promise, ànd afie bis
father died he did try. At flrst bis tboughtis wandered tà al
sorts of subjects, tilt at lenith conscience began .ta worlc, and
he ivas awakeied to a sensi of bis wickedness and evil do
and he À t immnelf ta iid bis liteand'Wv«ayi &
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Give nie, this dgyt dent Lord," 1 etied,
"Sane blessed station near Tlîy aide:

64Iome work in ve e deed foi Thee.
That I May lcnow Ty nced af me."

-rhus pleadlng, praying, up and down
I wandered, searching field und îown,

Intent an task, the very test
Eluding still myeagerquesi.

And main ta noonday brightcned ; night
Dtcw slowly towards the fading beigbt.

Till 1, low kneeling at the throne
WVitli empty banda, made wreay matn:

IlThou badst not auj roomu for me ?
No worl< was mine, dent Christ, lot tîee!"

Then sudden on iny bluring sipbi
Swept majesty and love and light.

The Master stood belote me there
Iu consciaus answer ta my prayer.

le touched mineceyes. InshainelIbluibed,
In shame my weak camplaining hushed 1

For la 1 al day, the swift houri thraugb,
The warlc, Cbust-glven, for me ta do

In mine own bouse bsd sligbted been,
And I, canvicted sa af in,

Cauld only lit my look ta Ilis,
The guuce ai pardon ask for ibi,

That I had wandered fat and.wsde,
instead af watcbinR at His ide ;

That I bac! yet ta Ieann bow sweet
The home taslrs nt the Mastersa ecot.

-Marlartl ÀR Sangstei'-

TUE- REV. DR. WILSON, 0F LIMERICK.
IREL A ND.

Froni the July number ai the Day-Break, ane ofithe mis-
sianary publications ai the Presbyterian Church ai Ireland,
wc take the iollowing bni biagraphical sketch ai Dr. Wil-
son, ai Limerick. Dr. Cochrane, iu seuding it, says that as
Canvener ai the Colonial Committet af the Irish Churcb,
he bas donc a great deal for aur Home Mission work in
Canada, by spreading valoable information and timely gramts
frian their fond. Many ai aur readers will gladly know mare
ai a man greatly belaved by bis own Cburch, and wba bas
held bonourable positions in the General Assembly for mnany
years :

The Rev. David Wilson, D.D, is anc af the mast respected
ministers of the Irish Pieshyterian Cburch.

He was bai-n near Ballyniena in the year 182o. His
grandfather, aiter wbom be was cailed, was a leading mcdi-
cal man in the district firn Ballymena ta Cuilybackey. He
sympathized with distressed and oppressed Presbyterians and
others in troublous times. But bis great and kindly influence
was always exercised an the side ai peace and order. A wcll-
authenticated tradition tells how, in the Rebellion af 1798,
he induced the rebels ta iay down their arms in the streets ai
Ballymena, and retire ta their homes. But belote leaving,
the canny Caunty Antnini men inquired, "And, Doctor, wba's
tac pyc us for a' the trouble we bac bad?"

When the Rev. David Wilson was a boy, Sabbatb scboils,
bath in tawn and country, were uumeraus and wel-attended.
But Dr. Wilson believes that the teacbing power is greatly
impi-oved now. The niissianary spirit was then only begin-
uing ta show itself. Collections for missions wcre very rare,
and the amaunt given was very small.

Dr. Wilson received bis education at the Diocesan Schaol
ini Iallymena, the Royal Academical Institution in Belf'ast,
and afterwards at tbe Theolagical College there. Ht had a
distinguished college course, taking fi-st prize at entrance,
and.aftriwards fi-st pnizes in Latin, Greek and Hebrew. Ht
aiso studied a session at Edinburgh, where Dr. Chalmers was
then in the zenith ai bis power.

In February, 1844, Mr. Wilson was ordaincd as minister
ai« Carmony, near Belfast. But bis pastorate theri was a
brief one. At the end ai the samne year he was calltd ta the

-City ai Limerick, wbere he was installed an the last day ai
1844, and where be has lived and laboured for ncarly farty-
five vears Oiajoung readers wha know the histary ai Ire-
land will remember that Limerick is famous for the brave ex-
ploits ai Sarsfield, thc Irish general, and as beiug "ltht City
ai the Vilated Treaty." There bas been a Presbytenlan
cangiegation there sisce the days ai Cromwell Wben Mr.
Wilson became its minister it was# sot very flourishing, con-
sisting ai only nineteen families. Two years afttr bis settle-
ment there a ncw cbui-ch was built, capable of holding four
times the number ai people that the aId anc contained. Now
it is tIhe second largest Pî-esbytcian congregation ina the
South ai Irelasd, outside tht city and suburbs ai Dublin, suni-
beriug igbty-eight families, and contibuting wîtb great libr-
ality ta missions and ather religious abjects.

Dr. Wilson is sot only much beloved by bit own people,
but is respected by> all 'deaoiaions la Limerick. Ht bas
becs pseident, and is now a vice-president,. ai the Linrck.
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Protestant Young Men's Association, of which the Bishops
of Limerick and Cashel are patrons, and which combines in
a pleasant brothcrhoad members of aIl Protestant denornina-
t ions.

His ministry in Limerick bas been a faithful and a busy one.
For a considerable tîme be niinistered ta persans (rom Ne-
nagb, in the Caunty Tipperary, ta Loop Head in Clare, near
whicb he several times preached, his whole district being then
about eighty miles in length, and upwards of forty miles ini
breadtb. For years he conductedl five services every Sab-
bath, often journeying long distances ta prcach ta soldiLrs and
athers.

The missionary spirit shown by Dr. Wilson led ta bu3
being chosen along with Drs. Edgar and Dill ta visit the
UJnited States as a deputation from the Irish Presbyterian
Chu rc h. There e b elped ta raise a large sumn to sustain and
extend aur Home Mission work.

In 18,-4 bis missionary spirit was further recognized by
his appointm*nt as Convener oi the Colonial Mission. Dr.
Wilson bas awakened much interest on behalf af m;ssion
work in Canada, Australia, and New Zealand, and has exer-
cised great wisdam in selecting missianaries for that imor-
tant work. At the Assembly in Belfast this year he sought
ta be relieved of the Convenership, but the General Assembly
felt that we could not aflord ta lase the services of sa wise and
energetic a leader in mission work.

Dr. Wilson had the rare bonour af bcing Moderator af the
General Assembly two years ini succession. This was in the
years 1865 and 1866, an important periad in the histary ai
aur Church. He beaded several deputations to members af
the Government, and introduced the business ta Gladstone
and Disraeli, wbcn each in tui-n was Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, and again when eacb was Prime Minister. In 1868
he was appointed a member af the Royal Commission afI1n-
quiry inta Primary Education (lreland), and took an active
part in the praceedings.

Dr. Wilson bas been a devoted ninister ai Christ, a kind
and faithfal pastar, and a zealous advocateaofevery good cause.
He is looked up ta as a prudent counsellor in aur Church courts
and on aur missionary boards. He bas made the blue banner
ai the Presbyterian Church ta be known and banoured over a
wide district af the sauth and west ai Ireland. May God rai se
up many af aur young readers who will follow fearlessly in
the foatsteps afitîs honoured servant af Christ.

CRITIC!SING THE MINIS TER.

Ministers are public teachers, and ai course came in for
their share ai criticism. They are targets for shoaters firn
ail quarters. They are pincushions, and mot a few think it
their right ta came round occasionallv and stick ane in. Some
people think it is good for the minister's health-physical and
spiritual-to be welI punctured. These criticisms are varied.
Sometimes thcy are just, snmetimes not. Sometimes they
are kindly-oiîener basty-once in a while viciaus. Some-
times they are amusing-ance in a wile painful.

Now they are called peculiar, naw not sociable, now ilI-
tempered ; now tao plain ai speech, now flot plain enough ;
now proud, and naw affectcd, which is the samne tbing; now
they preach too loud, now flot loud enough ; naw too long,
and naw toc, - 1 was gaing ta say too short;, but 1 hold,
1 have mlot heard that criticism often. New they are aIl the
time aiter money; Il aIl the time gaing down into a man's
pocket book ;"~ and now, " wby don't you have a better
choir t " which means much more money-if flot more piety.
Now they are too liberal, and now flot liberal enough ; now
he does flot go ta sec some sick one-especially when be does
mot knaw that anc is sick- and s0 the gatbering wave ralils
on pntit it becomes a flood. Buot 1 stay. 1 have just turned
ta a page ai persanal experience which 1 have hadl turned
dows for some time. 1 have given the reader one-fourtb af it
.-enough with the mercury in the mincies. Oh, it is easy to

criticize. Any anc can do that niucb. What shail the min-
ister, do in sucb a case ? Paul, under a far greater burden,
said, IlNoue of these things mave me." Let us be sure ta
bave the Master's appraval, and ta maintaun a conscience void
ai offence axnong mcen, and go on. Blessed the people who
sec in their minister, mlot an angel, but a sincere, earnest ser-
vant ai the Master, for whom Lhey daily pray, and whose
bands tbey bold up. Such have a rfght ta criticise the min-
ister, and no others have.--.Dr. Rhodes.

SA LVA TION.

Salvatian-what music there is in that word ; music that
nover tires, but is always ucw, that always rouses yet always
rests us. It holds in itseli ail that aur bearts would say. It
issweet vigaur ta us lu the morniug, and in the evening it is
cantented peace. It is a sang that is always singing itself
deep down in the deligbtcd soul. Angelic tara are ravisbed
by it up in heaven ; and aur eternal Father Hiniseli listens ta
it witb adorable complacency. It is sweet even ta Hini ont
ai wbase mind is the music of a tbousand wards. To be
saved I Wbat is it to be saved in the (uest and utmost mean-
ing? Who cas tell? Eye bath sot sets sor ar eard. It
is a rescue front sucb a sbipwreck 1 It is a ipet, and in such
a home. It is ta lie dows for ever in the bosom aif God, in
an endîis rapture ai insatiable costentmesL.-F. W. Faber.

DFLR RNv is expected ln Edinburgh about the beginning
of Navember.
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GOIYS PLANS.

Many men wreck their lives by determinedly carrying out
their awn plans witbout reference ta the plans ai God. In un
atmy, every part, every brigade and regiment must wait the
cammander's orders. If any battalion moves independently,
tbough ever s0 beroically, it not anly confuses the wbole plan
ai battle, but brings disaster ta itself as well in the end. Sa
eacb individual must always wait for God's command ta mave.
Keep your eye on the pillar ofcloud and fire that leads. Rest
when the pillar rests, niove when it moves. Neyer lag be-
hind, but be sure you neyer i-un abead. Yau can make the
clock strike before the bour by putting your own bands ta it,
but it will strike wrang. Vau can burry the unfolding ai God's
providence, but Vou will only mar the divine plan unless yaîî
wait for Him.

Yau can tear the rosebud open before the tume when it
would naturally open, but you destroy the beauty ai the rose.
Sa we spoil many a gift or blessing which God is prcparing
for us by aur awn eager haste. He would weave al aur lives
into pattens of loveliness. He bas a perfect plan for each, It
is only wben we refuse ta work according ta his plan that we
mar the wcb. Stop meddling with threads af your lufe as
they came firn the Lard's hands. Every time you interfère
you make a tlaw. Kcep your bands oft and let God weavc as
He pleases. Do eou think you know better than He does
what yaur life ought ta be ?

AMBITIOUS PREACIIERS.

Is there such a thing as sanctified ambition? If sol why
may flot preachers be ambitiaus ? The former question may
be answered IlYes " or IlNo," and upon the answer given
turns the second question. If ambition is wrong, Per îe, fia
preacher shauld indulge the passion, and, as ta that matter, na
ather gond man, Emnulatian in the ministry is certainly right,
for the apostle advises bis brethren ta Ilcovet earnestly the
best gifts," flot the best places.

The aim ai a goad minister should be ta qualiiy himseli
for any position ta wbicb be may be called by bis brethi-en;
but he sbeuld be willing ta take any place, even the hardest
and niost difficult, if God bas called him ta it. Sot places in
the min istry do flot exist, really, if the minister does bis whole
duty ta bis peaple. A pastorate, either great or amaîl, means
work, and plenty ai it ta 611l the bands ai any man.

White souee ministeýs may be influenced by ambitiaus mo-
tives, doubtless tbey are the exception, and flot the ruie.
Men ai God work for Jesuý at a great sacrifice ta tbemselves,
and natbing can tumn thcm aside fromt their chosen pursuit.
They icel, IlWoe is me if I preacb flot the Gospel," and 50
they press forward ta the goal, although men ai business may
regard thema as ianntics who would be aIl the better for a guar-
dian ta lonk afier their secular interests. But, anyway, let us
thank (,od for a goad and faithiol ministry.-Clin'.tian Index.

DULL J>RA VER-MEET'INVGS.

Why is it that 50 nnany ai aur prayer-meetings are duli and
lifless ? The people wbo attend themt are goad, îndeed, many
ai themt arc regarded as more than ardinanily piaus, and yet,
the praycr-niecting aten drags its slow lengtb along and
everybody is glad wbeu it is aver. Among other reasons, we
would say that this state ai affairs is due ta the fac that we
too often rush into thc prayer-mceting wthout any prepara-
tion ai heart. If every Church member would make it a ruie
ta spend just a few moments upofi bis kuces before gaing ta
the prayer-meeting, in arder tbat bis mind migbt he camposed
he wouid find an immense improvement in tbe pleasure and
profit which he derives frian sucb agatbering. Try it, brother.
-Central Ba,1ssl.

THE RULES 0F ELIZABETH FRY.

s. Neyer lose any time. I do flot think tbat lost which is
spent in amusement or recreation evcry day ; but always be in
the habit ai being employed.

2. Neyer cri- the least in truth.
2. Neyer say an ilI tbing ai a persan, when thau canst

say a good tbing of bim. Not only speak charitably, but
(ccl sa.

4. Neyer be irritable or unkind tn anybady.
5. Neyer indulge thyseli in luxunies that are flot necessary.
6. Do aIl tbîngs with consideration, and when thy path ta

act rigbt is difficult, put confience in that Power alone wbich
is able ta assist thee, and exert thine awn powcrs as far as
they go.

FEMALE INFLUENCE.

There is a mystery about the ricb, unseen power whicb
womau possesses aven the humas beart that cannet be pene-
trated ; and yet it goes on ever working ; iufluencîng the
great tide ai life and scamping itself upon nations. Young
wamen remnember this as vou go forwaa-d ta bless your race.
The evils of society cas be removed only by the culture af
,'intue. Let your supreme ambition be ta malte individua)
men nabler AIl railroads and steamships and telegraphs only
haslt'n the ruin ai a nation, unless its, citizens are virtuaus
Those wbo ride, flot the cosvcyance ; what the message is,
flot the wl-e ; these am-eof supreme importance. Knowledge
alone is indeed power; ano is steam; and bath, witbout a wlse
engineer, are ruin ta their possessor.
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Step.hy stcp the Alpine climbel
l'cesses upward sure and slow,

Til his feet are firmly planted
tru the realmus of endless snow.

Blow on blow the sculptor fashions
Roughness into symmetry,

Til the cark rock glesama with brighitncss
Inlits new-born majesty.

'rauch by touch the picture growetts
Into beauty, lire and igit,

Titi a wondious revelation
ursta upon the rapturett sight.

Stro'ke by atoke the cdock aye tingeth
Welcomes to eternity,

Mainu warning unto waining
To t ae heurt in me and thec.

Word by votd the book is witteri
Wth its tale of woe or weai,

Till the thtobl;ing thoughts like music
Through the trembting spirit teai.

tVave on wave the wide tide ceepeth
Further on andl up the shore,

Till the siranded boats are fluating
Frec and buoyaot as of yore.

Such is lire in aIt ils phases,
Little things male up the great

Thetefute scon themn not, but malle tbem
Stepping.stones ta heaven's gate.

A UNT IIOPE'S MECRET.

There was a most dismat groaning soundi in the kitchen.
Aunt Hope passed by the haif open duar, tooked anxiously in,
faring Kitty had cut her finger, or bumped ber head; or
something.

Neither. Iitty stoad by the sink over a pan af potatoes
whicb she was set ta wash, and, if she did flot expect ta wash
thern witb tear draps, why did she send sa many splaslîing
cown among the rough, brown caated things ?

IlWhys Kitty Smith 1t" cried Auint Hope cheerily. Ilis the
weti dry that yau must furnish tvater ta wash the ptatoes, or
do tbey wash casier in sait water t"»

Kitty's anly answer was a fresh deluge of tears, hall ai
which ant Hnpe kissed away with a merry laugh.

IlNow, dear child,» rolting up her awn pretty dress
sîceves and plunging into the potats as if she liked the fun,
"let u3 do these potatoes as quickly and cleanly as we can,
and 1 wilI gtve you a secret."

Kitty always iked secrets, and the very idea af ane dried
Sup ber tears. Il'Vi tell you one," she said, "lbut it isn't any
secret ta you now, you've been here three dàys ; 1 hate ta
worl."

IlDo you?"» said aunt Hope, in as surprised a tone as
though she had neyer dreamed ai such a tbing.

IlWell, 1 knaw just haw ta pity you, for when 1 was your
age 1 did toa."1

IlWhy, aunt Hope!"» and Kitty stared in astonishment.
"Fred and 1 were tatking about yau last night, and we bath

thaught we neyer saw sa busy a body as yOU are, always
doing something."

"Ye, 1 lave ta wark now, but 1 didn't then ; 1 hated it."
"There are saine kinds of wark 1 arn sure 1 should like ta

do," said Kitty. IlIf mother wauld only let me wash, or work
the butter, or make the pies, 1 knaw 1 should lave ta; but I
bate ta wash dishes and ptatots, and sweep down staîrs, and
do aIt those things 1 have ta do every day."

IlAnd that is wby you hate ta do them. Anything you
bave ta do every day yau soon tire af, and mothers don't give
their lttie girls the bard and impossible things ta, do, but the
plain and easy ones. Wett, my grandma gave mre a grand
secret ta ike work, and il worked like a charin. I have neyer
forgoten it, and it helps me even now when 1 have anytbing
to do 1 really don't like."1

IlWhat is it ?"I asked Kitty with deep interest.
"lIt isthis. Listen: The mare yau hate ta do anything

that must be done, tht quicker go at it and do it in the best
posible fashion. Now, these potataes, the langer you
stopped ta dread them, the warse tbey would seein ta, do.
Plunge into tsiem at once, and riab and scrape with aIt yaur
might tili they look clean and bandsomne."

AUl the while aunt Hope had beta working as briskly as
she talked, and Kitty had worked fast to; so by the time the
talk was ended the potates were donc.

STJD Y &NSELFISHNVESS.

1 remember baving ta, advise a matn who had fallen into a
sad, because morose, life, and hart put himself under mycoun-
sel ; and 1 said : I Suppose you begin by passing the butter
at the table He needed ta be on the lookout, consciously,
for little occasions ta serve those around him. Take care in.
the teast exercîses that you care for others

" 1I do not like that mnan," said a 'sound observer ta me;
Isaw hum let bis wife pick up ber own bandkerchief." This

critic ws right in that quick judgment.
I judge hum by the way he treats bis dog." That is a

wise criticism. And if it is wise in cetticism, it is wise ini ife.
Train yburself ta unsefishness in what the world pleases to
unai ltle thinga

T RÉ~ CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

PETER'S REWARD.

Peter Redmond went ta tht village academy and was a
staîdiaus pupil, but when, near commencement day, bis father
asked him if he hart written a composition for the occasion, be
anwered promptly: Il No, sir t I have net."

And why net?" inquired tht rather puzzled parent.
"Because 1 could have no chance af tht prize. 1 arn only

fourteen years otd and saine ai tht felaws are as much as
twenty ; il wouid be foolish for me ta campete witb theiii."

"lOf course you wiii write a composition, my boy. 1
do neot mean ta pay sclooling for yeti and have it do no
good."1

" But, papa, Commencement Day is anly th* day aitet ta-
morrow. How can 1 write anc now? I

IlWeil, I'eter," said the father, Ilit is îny wish that you
should do it. Can vota flot try ta please jour f.tther?"

Il Yes, papa, 1 wiît try, tboîîgb 1 know 1 canamot do it very
Weil.,,

" Do tht best you cati, and 1 wilt flot blame you, dear
boy."j

Peter went ta bed troubted over the matter, and ail night
it was upon bis mmnd, sa much sa that before davligbt he
sprang frons is coucti exctaiming, I have a subject ! 1 have
a subiect 1Il

His father, awakened by the noise, abked fram an adjainiasg
roomn what the matter was.

IlOh t 1 amn going ta write my composition*," calted out
Peter.

IIA ratlier strange hour for such work. as that," said the
father ; l'but go ahead."

Peter wrote rapidty, having thought the therne ait over in
bis bcd, bis suject being IlReputation," and he wrate well,
for a sort ai inspiration hart corne ot'er humn for the timt.

\Vhen nmorning dawned tht composition was read ta bis
father, who pronounced it fairly Weil dont, and Peter took it
with himn ta school.

WVhcn caîied upon ta read it Peter felt somne trepidation,
but read in clear, distinct tonies, that coald be heard by ait.
Ht felt when he sat clown once more that he hart abeyed bis
father, and that was reward enough ; ail he could expect when
sa many mere aider and wiser than himself. Presently tht
prizes wcrc distributed, ai cvery boy was ou the alert.

" Peter Redmond !"y
Peter started an surprise, and did flot stir until tht

teacher said:. "lCame, Peter, the prize is realty yours, and
weiI earned, too'

At this tht boy rose slowly, and with a dazed manner went
forward for tht bcautifuliy.bound book waiting for hlm. Ht
cautd scarcely believe his awn senses; but wben he told bis
father the news and showed him tht prize, the latter said :
"0Of course I ai course! as if it might have been ait ex-
pected.

Peter is an elderly man now, but remembers with great
pleasure tht prize he won by obeying is father.

This is a truc stary, and reminds us ai the promise ai tht
Fifth Cornmandment as we flnd il un Deuteronomy : Honour
thy father and thy mother-that il may go Wel with thet.

SKIPPJNG T49E H41RD POINTS.

Boys, 1 want ta ask you how you think a conqueror would
make out who went througb a country he was trying ta sub-
due, and whenever he found a fort hard ta take tet it alone ?
Don't Vou think tht cnemny would buzz wild there like becs in
a bive, and when he was well iota tht heart ofithe country,
dan't you fancy they wauld swarm n'ut and harasa hîm
terribly ?

Just sa, I want you ta remember, wiil it be with you ; if
yotl skip over the bard places ini your tessons, and leave them
unlearned, you have lefr an encmy lu tht rear that willot fait
ta tarass yau and rnortify vou times witbout number.

"There was just a little bit ai my Latin 1 hadu't rtad,"
said a vtxed student ta tnt, land it was just there tht pro.
(essor had ta cati upon met at examinatian. There were iust
two or three examples 1 had Passed over and one ai those 1
was asked ta do on tht black-board."1

Tht student who is flot tharciugh is neyer Weil at bis
case; he cannet farget the skîpped problems ; and tht
cousciausness oi bis deficiencies makes hlm nervous and
atixious.

Never laugb at tht slow, plodding student; thet ture witt
surely came wheu tht laugh will be turned. It takes time ta
be tborougb, but it mare than pays. Resolve when you talce
up a new study that yusa witî go through wîth il like a staccergu-
fut canquerar, taking evcry stroug point.

If the inaccurate scboia's dificultits clostd with bis school
lfe, il might flt be sa great a matter for bis future carter.
But he bas chained ta bimself a habit that wiIt be like an Iran
baIl at bis heel ail tht rest ai bis lufe. Wbattver he dots wili
be lacking somnewhere. Ht bas Itarntd tashirk what is bard,
and the habit wîtt grow with years.

NVE(ER SWE.4R.

i. It is meats. A boy ai bigh moral standing wauld 'aI-
most as soon steal a sbttp as swear.

2. It is vulgar-altogether too Iaw fora decent boy.
3. It is cowardly-implyisg a fear ai net being believed

or obeyed.
It is ungentlenmanly. A'gentleman, acCording ta Webster,

is a genteel man--well.bred, refintd. Sncb a ont will no
more swtar thaus go inta the s'rett to throw mua With & clim.
uty.sweep.

TUE ART Olr QUARRELLING.

The flrst words ai a quarret, iwhich are generally too
itifling ta be remernbered, are like the iew sparks that (al
upon the dry leaves of the foresr. The nngry retort is the
puff ai wind that blaws them into a flame. Then the mis-
chief is donce. past recaît. Then twa tiearts, friendiy a few
moments befare, are ftilt af anger. Then words are spolcen
which may be forgiven, but hardly forgotten, and the fritnd-
ship is seidoin quite as it was befare. Hence the aId saying,
IlIt is the second word that makes the quarrel." That second
word usually wounds the pride or the self-tove of hum ta
whom it is addressed. tt may take a foarin that implies a doubt
af tht other's veracity-a dire offencc teanay ane not wholly
debased. Often it insinuates a Iow, smalt, unworthy motive.
Sometimes the mnaddened word is a truth, as when Brutuis
told Cassius hit badl an Ilitching palm ta sei bis offices fur
goîd." Cassus wa se enraged that be cried:

1 an ltching palt
Vou know that you are Brutus that speaks thia,
Or, by the gods, this speech wcre cisc your tast.

Ugly thoughts trust sometimes be spoken, but net wheu
twa persans are quarrellirig. Another most irritating retort
is one which attributes cawardice. Courage and truthftness
being the very foundation ai respectable character, a remark
whîch conveys ans intimation of a want af ither, is a sure pro-
vocation af quarrel. There are toues in the vaice that cannot
be described, but every reader, unless he is a high-ctass saint,
bas used thein in the earîy moments of a quarret. The most
innocent thing in the world may be saîd in such a way as ta
rasp and humitiate, partIcutarty if it is accarnpanied by a cer-
tain look out ai the eyes.

Humn beings, aId or yaung, neyer appear in so prior and
mean a tght as when tbey are quarretting. A famity quar.
tel is among the most sorrowful and vulgar displays af hu-
man infirmity. Amnong people living in the samne bouse, sit.
tîng three times a day at the saine table, being together in
the evening, working together in tht day time, ail possessing
a nervous system and a tender self-love, it must needs be
that offences cane. Irritating words witl be unintentianaliy
spaken, expected attentions witi be omitted, the materiais of
a quarrel wiii Irequentty be created. Two things should be
borne in niind by every intnate ; ont is that it takes two ptr-
sons ta make a quarrel ; the other, that the quarrel usuatty
dates from tht second word.

Tom : IIWhat did yau taIre rny bat for?
Chales : I didn't take vour bat, and yau 1know it."
Tom . II ou are a liar."
In this way Charles madte the qtaarrel, because he met tht

merely irritating word with a grossty însuiting second. Put
dowu the brakes hard upon tht second word.

MY LAST CIGAR.

One Christmnas my mother invited her children ta ber home
ta speud the day. 1 went, and eujoyed the last Chiristmas 1
e ýr spent with ber. Afier erjaying a real good, otd-fashioned
Christmas dinuer 1 went out doars ta smoke an extra large
and fint Havana, which a fiend had givea me a few days be-
fart for a IlChristmas Day smoke." 1 found the flavour fint,
but tht tobacco was much stranger than 1 was accustomed ta,
sa that whtu ouly a third ai it was smaked 1 found myseli
quite dizzy, and compellid ta cease operatians, though 1 had
used tht weed fat ten years.

Sa 1 let tht ire go out, and after tht dizziness passedl off I
went back into motber's presence, with tht unlit cigar betwten
my teeth. As 1 entered mother loaked up, and said :

IlMy son, 1 wish you would do samething to-day that
you wiltlu the future atways be glad you did do upon this
Christmas day, which wili be af permanent good ta yau
through yaur remaining ife, and niake vaur mather happy as
Weil."

"Name it, mother," 1 replied.
"Throw that cigar into tht stove, and neyer smake another,

or use tht vile weed in any way ; it is a slow but sure poison,
besides being an expensive habit."

1 took out tht cigar firom my inouth, looked at it, asked my-
self, Can 1 leave off smoking ?-then 1 lonked over ta mother's
chair ; ber tyes were clased, but ber lips moved, and 1 felt
that mother was lifting up ber htart ta God for me, and tht
wards came ta me, IIMy grace is sufficient,»1 and instantty I
raised the stove lid and threw lu my Havana, and raid:

"Mother, 1 will do it."
"You wiii neyer regret it," she said, and tears of îay

rolled dawn her cheeks. And 1 amnbappy tasay 1 neverbave
regrettedl it. The great wonder ta me to.day is how I could
lever consent ta have endured tht slavery of tabacco ten years.
Having beu a fret man fifteen years 1 have came ta despise
tobacco un eveiay forn in which men use it. And how a
(ailier cani use tht vile weed, and encourage bis children te
use it. as thousands do in aur State, is one of the most as.
tonishing tbings ta me, and ont ai the saddest tbings 1I en-
cauniter. And 1 hope Christian women will wage their war
upon tobacco as weli as upon ruin until it is banished froat
every home. Mothers, do your. dutty 1 Fathers, do it by ex.
atnples as well as byprectpt, and then the cvii witt lie stamptd
out, because there is no influence se powerful with a son as a
father's and motber's.

LADY VICTORIA CAMP'BELL, a daughter afi-the Dakle ai
Argyll, as addresinag meetings af youngwamen dutring ber au:
nal visitttion of tht Western Islands, and 's everÏwliem ire-

-ceîved witb:much entthuiam. . -
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F IZOMN tirne te tiînc we firid our United States
rcligious contemporarics' dcploring the small

inumber of young men who dcvotc themiselves to
the work of the holy ininistry. In Ncw IEngland
Icading universities arc te bc found, yct it kq a sub-

jcct of remark lxow fetw comparatively of the stu-
dents indicatc their intention to qtudy, thcology
From several institutions yuung men in promising
mniumrs have corne forward avowing their intcntion
of becomling missionaries to the -lheathen, but fcw of
thecir nuniber corne froin Yale or larvard. lias the
highcr criticism had anything to do with rcpressing
the desire of educated menx for the work of the Gospel
at home or abroad ? lere in Canada. happily. stu-
dent-; for the iîxistr%' arc abundat.

AS an illustration of liowv the best of men may
Pi raw different, even'contradictory, conclusions

from the same facts, take the following. Dr. Van-
Dyke says the lresbyterian Chiurch of the United
States '« vas neyer more sound in the faith, nor more
loyal in adhcring to lier Standards than she is to-
day," thcrefore this is a goud time to revise the Stan-
dards. Dr. Shcdd adds his hcarty amen to ail that
Dr. Van-Dyke says about the orthodoxy of the
Chiurcli and adds in effect, therefore this is a good
time to let the Standlards atone. There is a good
deal to bc said in faveur of both conclusions. Dr.
Van-Dyke might wvell ask if a tinie of prcaching
hetcrodoxy would bc a good tirne te revise Stan-
dards. Any creed will bear traces of the tire at
wvhich it wvas drawn up or revised, and a revîsion
made in a tirne of doctrinal laxîty would bc almost
certain te shew the laxity in -a good many places.
If the Confession k te be revised at all, by ail means
let it bu revised when the Chuircîx is alive and loyal
te thc Pauline theology.

OEFERRING te the law suit at present going
RXo n bétwcen the tewn of Cobourg and the mes
who are loyally trying te carry eut the deliverasce
of the General Conference, the Clirisfiat Guardiait
says :

We have always believed tbat if the people of Cobourg
hiadt bees left to tbemselves, uninfluiencedl by some of thase
gentlemen wha are so bitterly opposed te Federation, we would
have had no-serious difficulty in arrîving at an amicable settle-
ment witb them.
And we have always bclievcd and do now believe
that if the people cf Cobourg or any other place arc
left te themselves tliey as a rie may bc trusted te
do what is right and reasonable in regard te any
matter they understaud. Ninety-nine times eut cf
a hundred when a body of people appear te bc doing
anything wrong, or even unruasonable, they are led
into it by plausible schemers who keep more or less
in the background. This is pre-eminently truc of
Church quarrels, many of which can be traced te one
or twe individuals wvho led the others astray. Peeple
who embark in that business are often punished in
this life, even if they sheuld escape punishment in
the life te corne.

( ;lite question of tax exemption our Baptist
.1brcthren occupy the most advanced ground

of any religieus body in the ceuntry. Possibly the
Congregationalists are abreast cf them. In the
Presbyterian Church there are miner differences of
opinion. Some think that in éecmptiug ecclesiasti.
càIi property and permitting ministers of the Gospel
a degrce of immunity from taxation the Staie is
doing a wise and meriterieus ting. Others are just
as radical on this question as are the Baptists, and
hold that the separatien of Church and State sheuld
be completc. They argue that religion would net
lose but gain in influence were ne special faveurs
granted by the civil authorities te ministers and
churches. The burdens cf taxation shouid be made

DR. McLAREN deserves the thanks of aIl menwvho have uininds cf their ews, aud who do a
littie reading and thinking os their own acceunt,
for the effective mauner in which hc expioded
several erganic union fallacies. 0f late years noth-
ing is more common nt meetings cf a certain kiud
than for orators of a well-knewn class te try to
make a little pcrsor.al or denominationai capital by
dragging in the uhion question. Que cf the sure
ways cf gettiug applause from the ignorant and
thoughtless is te refer in grandiloquent terms te the
tirnewheu " theru shah bu no more Episcopalians, ne
more Preshyterians, ne more Methodists, but ail
shall be Christians." This platform rubbish cf
course implies, though the orator may net have in-
tellect enough te sec it, that Episcopalians, Presby-
teriaus and Methodists are net Christians. At such
gatherings a masn vho dees net sympathize with
such talk is always put dows as a bigot. Denomi-
,national distinctions are assumed te bu sinful, and it
is taken for grautud that a large mneasure of grace
%vill lead men te hold the sarne viewvs on ail ques-
tions counected with the Church. It is something
te be thankful for that this kind cf talk has been
effectively deait %vith by one who punctures fallacies
xith a sure hand.

IS th e state cf things in Catholic Spain the ideal
wvhich our Quebec Ultramontanes seek te re-

alize ? Hure is an extract whîch appears in La Crux,
a Jesuit paper pubîished in Sevîlle, frem the opesing
of a charge delivered by the Bishop cf Cadiz :

Tbe enemy ef mankînd dtsîsts sot tramt bis infernal task
of sowing tares in tht fild of the great Husbandman . and to
us it belongs, as sentinels cf tht advanced post of the House
of Isratl, ta snund tht alarm, lest bis frauds asd machinations
should prevail. We say this, because we bave lately read,
with profound grief, is a certain periadical recently published,
that the Protestant Bible Societies and Associations for the
distribution of bad books are redoubling their efforts for in-
oculating aur Catlîolic Spain with the venom cf their errors
asd destructive doctrines, selecting, in particular, aur religinus
Andalusia as the field of tbeir aperations.
The Bishop gees on te varn bis clergy te exercise
the utmost vigilance in preventiug the circulation cf
the Scriptures and Protestant relîgieus literature
geuerally, wvhich in his estimation cornes undur the
category cf ' bad bockçs." The ucciesiastical dignit-
ary cf Cadiz urges the collection cf ail such lîterature
se that it may bu publicly burued. No wosder that
Spain has receded te the wake of modern natiens
wvhen her religieus leaders cling se tcnaciously te
the absurd customs discovered te bc eut cf place thrce
centuries ago. But then Rome is infallibie and
declares it cannet change.

IN his admirable opeuing lecture Dr. McLaren

Certain it s ibat no measure ef grace which bas ever vet
descended upon tht Church of God bas led even its most
devoted members te think alike on matters cf Christian doc-
trine, and we can scarcely assume that the gavemnment of the
Cburch is ikely in tht future te prove an exception.
Would any mnlasure of grace iead ail Protestants te
prefer eue form of Church government? Is it lack
of grace that makes a Presbyterian prefer te cal is
uinister, an Episcepalian prefer te leave that matter
in the hauds of the bishop, and a Methodîst prefer
te, entrust the duty te the Conférence ? Is it lack cof
grace that makes Congregationalists put the govems-,
meut cf the Church cntirely in the hands of the pe-
ple, wvhile Presbyterians prefer a system cf courts
wvhose members are elected by the people? You
might as wvell say that it is a lack ofgrace that makies
Gladstone prefer a menarchy while President Har-
rison prefers a republîc. As Professer Young used
te say, IlGrace sanctifies what it finds," and if it
finds some men with a iking fer the Presbyterian
systemn, sorne ith a liking for the Methedist system,
and some with a streng hankeris4' after bishops, it
sanctifies themn as they are. In the matter cf grace
Paul would perhaps compare favourably with any
modemn erganic unionist,eand among the Iast things
he wrete were directions te Timothy and Titus about
eiders.

B VTRIAiV, te, bear on the community as equably as possible, and
thîs cannet be while certain classes and institutions

- are accorded speciat exemption privileges. The
bitsbtlfj C ti., princii.le for which the Baptist brethren contend is

.iear and definite. Reccut events, thestate of things
- TORONTO. in the province cf Quebec, obviously point te the

abolition cf ail special privileges te churches and
in Adyance. ecclesiastical institutions as the most effective solu-
',1 ts puierliticir;nIl'stion : tion of some cf the most sericus cf existing difi-
ayear, $j. No a.î.erî,enient culties. A Free Church in a Free State is what the
uncotjectionaiite advetiiemcnt% Canadian people believe in.

T HE opening cf the regular session at Queen'sUniversity is usuaily accompanied with more
elaborate and impesing services tItan the sister ini-
stitutions see fit te adopt. This year has seen ne
exception, unless it be that the opening ceremonies
cf the present session were more than usually at-
tractive. Net the least intercsting feature cf the
occasion was the presence of the Principal. who de
livered an address centainiug many suggestive
thoughts. This year hie as ablc te tell cf great
advances made, iudicating a degrer cf presperity
and a perception of the higher educational needs of
the country on the part cf the faculty that places
Qucen's in the front rank cf cducational institutionq.
Principal Grant wvas able te report a large iucrcase
in the attendauce of students,the high place accerdcd
its graduates at home and abroad, and the engage-
ment cf distinguished scholars tei fil the chairs of
Phiiosophy and Greek respectiveiy. He wvas aIso
able te announce that as thcy were first in the field
in providing medical education for the woinen cf
Canada, they were now in a position te ciTer more
advantages in this departmcent than could be foutud
elsewhere. A permanent demonstrater cf anateny
has been appointed. In his address the leamned
Principal had a few kindly references te the ether
Ontario universities and the successful vork they arc
accomplishingý.

C OMMENTING on the proposai te refer ail dif-
ences betwecn Canada and the United State%

te arbitration, the Interior says :
There are some tilings which mxust be put upon a different

basis, and tht socer the better. Theselinesci custom-houses
tram Nova Scotia to Puget Sound are annayances and sources
of irtitation to Amerîcans which the geographîcally littie
European States cannat appreciate. An American feels in-
sulted when called te accaunt for the contents of bis baggage
anywhere in Narth America. He regards it as an intrusion of
a forcigu power which bas ne business bere. And sa it must
seem te a Canadian or British Calumbian when he runs against
the lise of the United States. This cannot continue. It might
List a long time without change east of the great lakes, but it
is intolerable in tbe North-West. Au arbitrary national
boundary acrcss the prairies will sot remain witbout same-
thing ta support it-and there is absolutely noting-race, re
ligion, institutions, traditions, nor differences of any kind, while
the interests cf both sides are ail against it. We do sot want
tht Freuch-Canadians.
Don't want the l-rench-Canadians? Why, the
French-Canadians go over in hundreds te the manu-
facturing centres cf New lingland now. And wheu
the French-Canadian wcman's ten beys meut the
New England wvoman's eue thin boy at the poIling-
booth, the vote sviil stand ten te eue in faveur cf the
Frcnch-Canadian. If our esteemed ceutemporary
dees net want the French-Canadîans. wu mnay reply
that there are several kinds cf people over there that
Canadians do net want any nearer thin they are at
present. We dou't want the Anarchists cf Chicago,
uer have we any special liking fer the citizens whe
murdered Cronin. We weuld rather do without
the Cincinnati beer men, and we have ne use fer the
Newv York citizeus vho indulge in stuffing ballot-
boxes, bribing aldermen and other municipal indus-
tries cf that kind. Our French-Canadians are quiet.
industrieus, frugal people, and would make excellent
citizens if the priests weuld let them alose.

BY a majority cf more than two te eue the
Presbytery of New Brunswick, N. J., wvhich

incldes Princeten, voted agaisst Revision. Dr. Mc-
Cosh voted with the minority, and gave the foilow-
ing as some of the reasons why he faveurs Revision.

There are some passages in the Confession cf Faith and
in the Larger Catecbism, of wbich it may be doubted whether
they are founded on tht Word cf God, and which are offiensive
in their expression. Farther, there is a want of a clear and pro-
minent outrance, such as we bave in the Scriptures, cf the
love cf God as shown in the redemption cf Christ, which is
suficient for ail men, and in the fret and honest offer cf sal-
vation ta al men, non-eîect as well as elect. For the last
thirty-nine years of my life, my intercouirse bas been chiefly
with Young men, who are apt te open their bearts te me as
knowing that I syrupathize with them. 'Most cf aur Young
mes bave sot paid much attention ta the Confession, but they
wiII now do sa ; and as they do sa, tbey wilI flud certain pas-
sages knottycrabbed and bard ta digest. I do fear thatsome
cf aur best Young mes wba meant ta become ministers may be
allured away te other professions, and that those wbo go on ta
preach the Gospel will find themselves annoyed and bîndered
by uswarranted expressions staring them in the face. In these
circumstances, I arn cf opinion that the Church shouîd as
speedily as possible leave eut a few cbnoxiaus passages sot at
ait ntedful te tht ccînpleteness cf the expression cf the systern
cf doctrine, and put in tht very front a full declaratian cf God's
lave te men, and a free offer cf salvation.
It is reasonably clear froni his speech that Dr. Mc-
Cosh desires twe things-a slight change in some of
the statements cf the Confession, and a tightening
of the terms cf subscription. He says:

1 anflot sure whether tht present terms cf stîbscription ta
tht Standards mil ho sufficient in the distant or eves in tht
star future. Same cf our younger men are saying, "4Nobody
believes ail tht Confession; everybody rejects some parts; 1
may reject what dispîcases me." At this present time we get
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more than haif our erudition from Germany, but alico more
than one-half of our beresies. Our Confession meets the ber.
esies ofthe seventeenth, but flot the more insidinus ones of the
nineteenth, century. The Church bas naw ta see that it has
prafessars'in aur seminaries quai in Iearning ta those in
Germany.

Ever since the Reformation the Church has been amend-
ing ils Confession. 1 confess that 1 should like ta have in the
Presbyterian Church a shorter and simpter creed than the
Westminster Confession. At the saine time aur creed, be it

8horter or be it longer, must conlain ail the saving truths em-
braced In the consensus ar the Churches. 1 believe that in
the age on which we have now entered, the Church will have
ta engage in a fight for "the faith once delivered ta the saints."
1 hold that the Preshyterian Church is quite fit for that work.
It is a suggestive fact that whilc Dr. McCosh, %losc
tiame is a very buiwark ai orthodaxy, favours Revis-
ion, Dr. Briggs, wbos, ortbodoxy bias many a time
been ciallcnged, is opposcd ta any changes. Per-
haps Dr. Brîggs fears the terms ai subscription that'
%would be almost certain ta came with Revision.

/-'RhiVCIPAI. RAIN Y

O N bis way home from bis visit ta the Australi.in
Churches, the dîstinguishied Principal ai the

New College, Edinburgb, the wise and able eccles-
jastical leader in the Frc Church ai Scotiand, like
a bird ai passage, alightcd in Taronto last wcekc.
Mucb as ho necded rest from the fatigue ai long
travel he was unable ta resist the appoal ta address
the students of Knox College, and those
wvho wvcre fortunate enotigli ta Iarn that: such a
mneting was ta bo ibId. Principal Rainy is a man
of rare and wisc comprehension. Unlike some
%whosc insular prepossessians are so strong that, go
wvhere they may, they cani sec nathing favourable any-
wvherc save in the land of their birth, ho looks around
him wherever ho is with calm, clear, ponetrating
and impartial cyes. Neither docs ho belong ta the
class that vîew a country other than their own from
the window ai a railway car, meet in a ciub.roomn or
fashionable assembly certain classes ai a people, and
go home with the s;tolid assurance that they know
everything worth knowing, and benccforth dlaim ta
be infailiblo authorities on ail that pertains ta the
land they have visîtcd. Dr. Rainy is a perfervid
Scotchman but ho does not imagine that the destinios
ai mankind are bound up with its history. He is
far tao soiid a mari ta be a visionary, but ho fore-
casts the splendid future that appears in store for
this continent and the Australian colonies. He e-
mnarkcd in his address that in theolader lands the
sphere ai Presbyterianism bas its comparative limits,
Aile in America it bas room for great and vigorous
expansion. Valuable, inspiring and sacred as were
the memories ai Scottisb and Ulster Presbytcrianism,
that ai this Western continent would soion reach a
vastor and more commanding influence.

Another point muade by the loarned Principal
deserves ta ho remembered, Thero is a vague im-
pression,-fastered taon by those wvba desire its per-
manence-that Presbyterianism is best, if nat ex-
clusively, fitted ta the gonius ai Scotchmen and the
people ai the north ai Ireland. This ho shawed
%vas historicaliy incorrect, since the Preshyterian
systoru was oeeoa the great branches ai the Re-
formation. Recent events in Europe, in the variaus
mission fields, natably japan, show that Preshyter-
ianism, unlike certain plants for wbich Scotchmen
have an affection, is not indigenous ta Caiedonian
soil. It knows no geographical bounderios, national
or race restrictions. Whenever oppartunity offers
il takes roat, and springs up ta ho a vigorous and
hardy tree under whosc wide-spreading branches
people ai ail climes and tangues can flnd kindly
shelter.

In bis unconventional lecture Dr. Rainy gave
much information concerning the churches ho bas
been visiting, their numorical strcngth, the prospects
of corporate union, the provision made for the
training ai the ministry and the kînd ai men best
fitted and most nceded for the work ai the Gospel
in the Australian field. Referencé was also made
ta the kind ai emigration mast likeiy ta be success-
fui there. Fram the severe droughts ta, which certain
parts of Australia are subject it is flot altagether
fitted for successfui agriculture, and thorefore nat
likely ta come inta competition with Canada and the
United States in thîs respect. It nevertheless has a
gTreat future befare it. The social and political ques-
tions affording subjects af discussion amang the
Australian coloilists, are much the same as interest
Canadians, such as Froc Trado and Protection,

~higher and elementary education; the Bible in the
schools, and similar matters. Dr. Rainy, made a
playful refèrence ta the fragmentary character ai bis
address, but ane couid not resist the passing tbought
that if such a Iucid and connected presentation ai
facts and observations could be designated fragment-
ary what-would an -eaborate and-arefuiiy prepared
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essay bave been like. The Principal is a calm, de-
liberate yct most farceful speaker. H-e impresses bis
hecarers %vith the fact that lie is a mari of deep con-
victions, and thoroughly in earnest, aiso that lie has
vast rcsources of reserve pover which can bc broughit
into action wvben necdful. Ail who lieard him wcre
gratefuil for the opportunity of listening to onc who
in the couricils of his own Churcb, in tbe widcr field
of Prcsbytzrianism, and in the yet larger sphere of
Evangclical Cbristianity, bas bccn enabled to occupy
worthily a position of commanding influence. Many
besdces tbose present wiil join in the hope oxprcssedi
by Principal Cayen that Principal Rainy may again
visit Toronto tbrcc ycars hcence as a delegato to the
l'al-Irsbyterian Counlcil.

QUA WKER Y.

T 1I E law that excludes cases under adjudication
froin comment and criticism is generaiiy

rccognized as just, and is for the most part re-
spected. While this is so, matters arising out of
such cases may occasionally prescrit tbemsolves for
legîtimate consi(leration without leading ta an in-
fringement of a rule whicb is universally regarded
ds fair and salutary. At prescrnt several cases are
pcnding before a cammittc of tbe Council of the
Ontario Coilege of Physicians and Surgeons, in which
certain inember.s arc cbiargcd with unprofessional
conduct. With the codc which that body maintains
%ve arc flot now concernied. Whether the rules re-
lating to advertising adopted by the medical pro-
fession are sensible or atberwise, it is unnecessary
hecre to pronounce. Nor is there room for conten-
tion whether an honourabie corporate body sbould
have the power ta expel, aiter due and fair investi-
gation, those mcmbers whose conduct and practice
are unbccoming, and thereby calculated to bring
the good name of a wvorthy profession into disre-
pute. That is a right belonging ta every. organii.ed
association, and there lias been in recent tîmes no
manifest tcnidoncy ta apply the expulsive power
hastily or with undue severity. For taking cogni-
?ance of the cases now before the committee of the
Council, fewv besides the parties accused and their
immodiate frîends wliIbc found to blame tbe execu-
tive. It is more than a question concerning the eth-
ics of a close corporation -, there ought ta bc some
protection to, the people, and in affording or with-
holding such protection the Executive of the Col-
legc are ta a certain degrce responsible.

There are certain Uines of ruedicai practice that
the public conscience unhesitatingly condemrns, anid
in seeking their suppression the Medical Council
cannot justly be blanied cither for too much vigi-
lance or harsh action. It is another phase of the
exýercise af the bealing art brought into prominence
by the prescrit investigation that is suggestive. What
is knoivn by t-ic generai name ai quackery in medi-
cine is even in these enlightened days by no means
uncommon. Neithor is it altogether eschewed by
thos- vho in mast respects conform ta the regula-
tioi.- ~mposcd upon tbem by the wisdom and ex-
perience of their eiders.

The worst of it is that artifices ai various de-
scriptions arecflot unknowvn in other professions,
and in every occupation in which people can pas-
sibiy engage. On the mart and the exchange prices
fluctuate, fortunes are madle and last, but it cannot
bc maintained that the dealings are ail square and
above board. It is flot aiways the abundance or
scarcity of commodities that r'ýgulate the risc and
faîl of prices. Mon bigh up in the financial world
have boon known before this ta hîre draymcn ta
drive bctwoen monetary institutions and the wharves
w!ith kegs af imaginary gold, for no other purposo
than ta impose on the credulous the idea that the pre-
cious metai was beîng exported in large quantities,
aud thcreby raise the prices oi stocks. Endless are
the rumours and diversified are the canards put in
circulation by means oi the teiegraph for the infla-
tion and depression af stocks and ail kinds of mer-
chandise, and many are to be fabnd who, instead af
condemning the duplicity and faisehood af such
methods, are ready ta praise the astuteness and en-
terpriseoaf theoaporatars. Whv is it that adultera-
tion is so extensively practised?î The aim aof certain
manufacturers soems ta bo ta make their wares as
speciausly pleasing ta the eye, yet as unsubstantiai
aspossible,wvith tbe twofold abject that the maximum
amaunt af money and the minimum of service may
bo secured. Certain vendors of gaods are hardly
ever tired ai nriaking tremendous sacrifices, selliîng
even belaw cast, as they ingenuausiy declare. But
whby speciiy? The same spirit of arrant humbug
permeates every department af humî.n activity. Po-
litical parties, however anxious they niay bc for the
good of the country, are flot indi«cerent ta, the sweets
of office and the power it confers. They are flot, ta
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ail appearance, so solicitous in formulating a bene-
ficial policy as they are in the solection of a ««good
cry " that wilI take the popular car and beguilo the
independent clector of bis vote.

Is there no quackcry in the ecclesiasticai world ?
Alas, here it shows itself at its very woi st. %Vhat
are the devices too often rcsorted ta for the pur
pose of drawing tbe crowd but a species of quack-
ery altogether incompatible with the pure and
lofty spirit of Christianity'? Even David in his re-
mate day could say, " I hate every false and wicked
way," and that is more than sainte professors ai a
mare exaltcd and spiritual systein thail that under
which David lived, can say at the present timie.

The empiric wlîo daims miraculous powers ai
heaiing tbc sick is not cntitied ta respect. He is
simply trading an the crcdulity ai thc weak-minded-
and superstitious, who, witlî al aour scboals, churches,
and boasted advancement, seetu ta bc as nmeroug
as ever. The victimns of disease, reai and imaginarý4
thaugh themsclves not froc fromn blame, augbt ta bc
pratectcd fromn the scliemers that live by -th eir fally.

Unlîappily, the notion expressed in Cariyie's
qardonie witticism, " 1-nglanld has a population af
twenty-fivc million' -mosti> fools " -is too generaîll
taken for granted. It is; supposed that success is
only possible in any sphcrc by treating the commun-
ity generally as if the mass had nover cmerged from
childhood. If tbis is truc, then those wvho act upon
it are confessed knaves. l)eceptian is cammon, by
far toa cammnon, but it is seen thraugh much more
rcadily than înan>y astute manipulators of poor
human nature imagine Manly honosty and straigbt-
forwardness are pressing nccds of this compiex time.
At aIl events every prafessing Christian aught not ta
forget the Psaimist's statornent, " Thou rcquir.est
truth in the inward parts." -

AN IIONFSTI O 'CWRITE. 13y Edward Staats
de Grote Tompkins. (New York: Casseli & C.)-
From the anomalous title ai this work tbe reader at
first giance hardly knows what ta expect. Tt is,
however, a powverfully written work of fiction in
wbich certain modern problems are abiy discussed ;
wbether the thoughtful reader agrees or not with
some ai the sentiments and opinions expressed
ho wili not regret the timo spent on its perusal.

KORNO SiG u, the Mountain Chief - or liue in As-
sam. By Mrs. Mildren Marston. With an intro-
duction by the I-on. James M. Hoyt. (Philadel-
phia: The American Sunday-schooi Union.-A
sentence or twa fram Mr. Hoyt's preface ta thîs
excellent and most useful littie work wilI bo the best
means ai bringing it ta the favourable notice oi the
reader:. Apersonal acquaintance for mnany years with
the author of thisbook gives Me a fuli warrant toassuro
its roaders that its recitals ai missionary lufe and ex-
perience may ho implicitly accepted as true. The
volume is not an imaginative portraiture ai charac-
tcrs and events, said-in the ordinary phrase-to be
" founded on fact," but it pourtrays from actual life
the facts ai missionary lufe and experienco as tbey
occurred. The sole exception ta stràit. .rity is that
the persons acting appear under assumed instead ai
their real names.

TuE SUNDAY-SCHOOI. MAN OF THE SOUTH.
A Sketch ai the Lufe and Labours of the Rev.
John McCullagh. By the Rev. joseph H. McCul-
lagh. With an Introduction by the Rev. Edwin W.
Rice, D.D. (Philadeiphia : The American Sunday-
Schooi Union.)-This is a very unpretending but
admirable piece af biagraphy. Lt is nat a buiky
volume but it is a mast intercsting one. Tt is writ-
ten by tho affectionate bahd of a son who revered
his father and appreciated his- worth and wvork. Mr.
McCuilagh, as a Scotch boy came under the mag-
netic influence ai Dr. Chalîners, studied for the min-
istry, and was a most admirable missionary and even-
tually an energetic officer and promater of Sunday
school work iu the soutb. The ioliowing bni. ex-
tract fram Dr. Rice's graceful and cordial introdiîc-
tian will gîve an idea ai how ho estîmates the littde
book: Tt is a difficuit task towrîtcajust and interest-
ing biography ; but this delicate wvark bas been per-
formed with rare discrimihation, excellent taste and
graphic cancîseness by the son, the Rev. Joseph H.
McCullagh, naw. gracefuliy wearing the mande and
vigarousiy carrying *forward the work dear ta his
fathcr's heart. The-fragrance ai such a cansccrated*
lufe as John McCullagh's is swect.; it deserves ta be
held ini remembrance, as it long wili. be sauth and
nortb, and may cheer many a discouraged soul, by
the heip ai God, ta do a heeoic work for the Master,
ini the face af adverse fortuhe aid i a strange»
land.,
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Ytîuelyan lived as a labourer uruder a master. One day,
as Yemelyan is waiking across tht fieds ta bis work, behoid,
a frog leaps along n frant ai hnu, and le cantes near treading
upon t. YIe,lyan steps aver it. Ail at once lue hears sanieOnt caling him. Ycnîtlyan giances around and bets a beau-
tifai mai den standing near by, who says ta hin:

WhVy dost thona not niarry, Ytmelyan > Il
"Haw amn 1 ta marry, fair maid ? Hert is ail there is ta

nie. I have nthing ; no One tvould wcd me."
And thteniaicien says : Il Marry me."
Yemelyan was smitten with love for the nîaid.
I will," says he, " wvitlu pleastîre ; but whtre are %%c ta

live ?"1
IlThat is a point ta be considered," says thteimaiden. "IAil

that is necessary is ta, work more and sieep Iess, andl then we
shaîl always have pienty ta wear and ta cat."

IlVcry good," says he; "agreed. Let us nîarry. But
whither shaîl we go il"I

"lLet us go ta the city."
Yenielyan and the maiden wenîtao tht city. Thtenaiden

led him ta a small cottage in tise suhurbs ;hec ilarricd lber,
and thcy began ta live together.

Ont day the Czar rade ont ai îawn. Iîle passed Veme-
Iyan's bouse, and Yenelyan's wifc came out ta loak at the
Czar. Tht Czar saw ber and was struck with amazement-
where cauld sudh a beauty have been born ? Tht Czar stopped
bis coach, calcd.Yemeîyan's wvie ta lim n> md began ta, question
ber

"Who art îlou?"I says bc.
"Tht wife of V'cmetyan the ;,>zurik," says she.
"Why," says bc, Ildid sncb a beasîty as thon art iîarry a

ttiuzik-tliou sbauldst be a Czarîna."
"Tbanks," says she, "for thy fattering %vrds. I an>

happy witb my busband.'*
Ater conversing witb ber, tht Czar went bis way. liete.c

arned ta tht palace. He conid not get Yemielyan's wife out
of bis head. Ail night long he did flot sieep, but meditated
haw bc migbt gel Vermelyan's wift away (ram it. He coutld
devise noa nîts ai accompishing iis. Ht surmuned bis
servitors, and comnîanded theni ta tliink ilont. And the luii-
periai servitors said ta the Czar-.

"4Do thon take Ycmciyan ta thyseif in tht palace as a
labourer. And wt will torture him ta deathb witb toit, lis wife
will bc let a widow, and then tbou canst take ber."1

And the Czar did s. Sent for Vemtelyan ta corne to hinu,
n thc Imperial palace, as honse-paater, anid ordered hin ta

live in tht palace with is wife.
Tht emissaries came and toid Vcîuucîyan. And bis wife

says ta ber husband:. " Neyer misid," says shII go ; worl,dnring tht day but returnt t me at nigh."
Yenielyan went. Ht cornes ta tht palace and tht Imperial

steward says ta lin>: "Whyliast thon came alone and wib-
out thy wife ?"I

Il Vby shanld 1 bring ber aiang " says be; she bas at
hanse."

Tbey gave Vemeyan sncb work in the Inîperial palace as
two men sbouid bave donc. Veieiyan bent himseif ta the
work, though lic had fia ex "ctlion ai compîeting it. But
behaîd ! Ait was donc befarr tht evening. The steward, per-
ceiving that hc lad finisbed i, assigned im four tintes as
imucitfor Itht merraw.

Vemeyan vient bhome. At home everytbing was swept out
anid set in order, the stove was hcated anid everything bak.ed
aund roastedl. His wife was stting by the table sewing, and
watching for ber husband. Tht wifc wtlcomed ber husband
and prepared supper, fed lini, gave bîm drin, and began ta
question it about is work.

" Weil," says li, IIthings are gaing badly. Tbty set sie
tasks beyond my strength. They wiII torture me te death
witb toi."

lDan't think about thy work," says she, "laund look neither
behind thet nor before thee, ta sec wleîhtr thon hast dont
mnuh and wbether mucli still remains tobW donc. Only worl.
Thon wiil camplete il ail ere the evening."1 Yemnelyan laid
down ta sleep. In tht mnorpng lievent avain. Ht set te
uark and neyer Ieoked round once. And behoidby le even-
ing ail was ready. and bc vent honme for the mgît white il was
stili light.

Thcy centinued ta increase N'emeiyani's tasks more and
mare, and Yemelymmi accomplished thet ail in gond seasoma
and went home for tht night. Tht Insperial servitars saw that
tbey wouid not Wc able tai kiil thternuzhik itith bard labeur.

Sa tley began ta set hi cunning tasks. And nither by
these could îbey accomplish tbeir end. And whatever work
tbey gave hint-carpentering or stone-cutting or reoflng, Ve-
mmeyan fnisbed il ail in timte and weut back tanlbis wife.

A second wtek passed. Tht Czar summaned bis servitors
and said: " Il seemethb ta me that I (ted Ve in vain. Twa
wteks bave passed and 1 se notbing rom yau. N'on under-
look ta kili Yetneyan villi ard labour ; but (rou in v window
I bebold hit going home ever day singng sangs. Percliance
ye have thougbt ta jibe a: mue ?"

Tht Imperiai servitors began tajustily theniselves: *We
have sougbî," they say, "uwith ail aur mighîta o nnent itot
deatb, frst with t comnion drudgery cf sweeping ; but we
can do nothimag utI it. Ha dots everytbing with tht swit:-
ness of thoirgbt, anîd there is fia sncb :hing as tiring it. Sa
ut began ta set bina îasks ai sidl . wut tbught lbe lad not île
uit for thetn, and even tIns ut could mia: attain aur endi. Hou
is onetto gel about il? Ht succeeds in ail, le accamplishes
everytbing. 1l nist be:tiuat there is witchcraft in iniseli or
in lis wle. We bav-e lad enough of lit. Now ut wish ta
assigu bin scb a taskeasle cannai possibly ifaili. %Vthave
bit apon the thoaght ai ordering hin> ta builda cathedral morne
day. Summan Yemeiyan and command limt ta rect a
cathedral opposite tle palace in one day. And if lie dots not
do Ibis, %bens bis head can Wbc u off fer bis disobedience"

ThteCzar sent for Yem lyain.IlLook hite," says he, "thiis
is my commtand ta thet ; build mne a cathedmal opposite tht
palace on the square, and let iltbc dent by Io-morrow even-
int. If ilion shait bjild it I shah rtward thet, but if thon
bud il Dot, tly head shail pay tht penaly."

Yemneiyan hearkentd ta tht Czar's commnand, tsud about
and wut h omne. IlWeii." lbe said ta bimseIl my enad ap.
proacheth nuu; " and be camne ta ýis uil a" said:-

THE CANADA PRESBYTE~RIAN.

IlCorne, says bel tgmake ready, wUfe, we must flee whetever
we May, or we are last.11

"WVhy,» says she, Ilhast thou became sa (carfai ; why dast
thon %vish taflee ?"'

IlHow cari 1 help my fears? 1' sâys lc.e.l The Czar bath
ardered me to bud a cathedral ta-marrowv in one day. And
if 1 bud it not, hc threntens ta cut off nîy head. Ali that is
left ta us k ta fiee, white there is yet tiime.Y

His wife did flot agret witb this, saying, 1.The Czar bas
nany saldiers; they can catch us anywhcre. WeJ cannoi
escape front hiim, and we must abey him so lang as it is ini
our power.""'But how can we obey hini Mien it is flot wthîn aur
power? "

"lEh, my dear man, dan't be. obstinate, but cat thy supper
and pa ta bcd. Risc eariier in the rnorning, and ail will bc
wel l."

Yeneiyan lay down ta sieep. His wifc roused im.'
"'Go quickly,» says site; "finish building thy cathedral

here are nails and a hammier for thce ; enotigl wark still re-
inaineth there for thee ta-day."

Yemneiyan went inta the city, and when be arrivcd there,
there actualiy stood a new cathedral i the centre af the
square, but flot quite finished. Yemeiyan hegan ta put the
finishing touches wherc they were requircd, and by the cven-
ing ail was in order.

The Czar woke up, iaaked rani the palace, and bebeid the
cathedral standing there. Yemelyan was waiking about,
driving in a nail herc and there. And the Czar was mot
pleased ta scc the Cathedrai but vcxed, for naw there
wasi no excuse for executing Yenelyan, and it was impossible
ta get rid of bimi. Again the Czar stiinmaned bis servants ta
him.

IlYemclyan biath accamiplishied ibis task also and there is
noa pretcxt for behcading hini. And even this task is but a
trifie Ita huti," says he. " Yonnmust devise something more
difficaît. Do ye devise such a thing, or 1 will behead yau be-
fore 1 bchead him."

And what bis servitors devîsed waç this : That Ycmelyan
sbould bc commanded ta make a river, and that the river
should flow around the palace, anid that ships should float
thercon. And the Czar suiînionect Vemelyan and canîmanded
a new thing from him.

I f thou," says helI"hast been able Ia buiid a cathedrai
in anc day, thon canst also accompflsh iis task. Let ail be
in readiness ta-morrow, accarding ta mny cemmand. And if st
bc flot ready, 1 will L-ut off thy head."

Vcmeiyan %vas stili more troubledl, and went home ta bis
wifc in a glooniy mood.

Il Wby art thou sa traubled ? »I"Hatla the Czar laid uporn
dte sange fresli camninand ?

Vcmelyan told ber. "We îîîust flee," says lie.
But is wife says; Wie cannaI flee frani the soldiers.

*Ihey cati catch us anywhere. We must obey."
"And how are we ta abey ?»
"Eh. rny dear mari," says she, "Jret thyseif flot. Sup and

iay thysell down tn slecp, And risc' carly, and ail will bei
readiness."

Vecmelyan lay down ta sleep. In the marning bis wîfe
awake hîîn.

"lGo," says she, "ta the palace. Alil is rcady. Oniy, be-
sde the wharf, aoposite the palace, a smalil nound rcmaineth.
Talce thy spade and level it."

Vcmelyan set out and ram~e ta the city, and -ound about
the palace was a river, with vessels floating upon , Vemeiyan
went ta the wharf opposite the palace, perccived an uneven
spot, and began ta level it.

The Cz.ar wake up, sall the river wherc flnnebad becti
betare, and an the river vessels s.iling, and Y'emeiyan leveling
off the mound. The Czar was terrified. and rejaiccd flot at
river and the ships, but was vexed because le could mot bc-
bead Ytmeyn ; and lic said ta himself. IlThere is noa tasl,
which he cannat perform, and wbat istIn be donc now ? " And
be calied lus servants and began ta consult with theuru.

"Devise for me," says hc, "'sucb a task as shali bc beyond
Vemelyan's powers. For hc bath accamplished ail that we
have devised, and 1 cannaI get bis wifc away from him."

And<ltbey thought and thought, and devised and devised.
And they came ta the Czar anud said .

"lThou must sumnmon Vemtiyan anid say in him. 'Go
thon thither, thon knawest mlot whitber, and fetch mie that thon
knowesî not wbat.' And then it wiil bc impossible for him ta
extricate himself. %Vherever be may go tbru canst say that it
is mot the place, and lwbatever bc may metch thon canst say
that he bas braugbt the wrang tbing. Anud then thon canst
behead bim and take bis wife.

Anud the Czar rejaiced. IlVe bave clevcrly devised this,"
says bc. The Czar sent for Yenîeyan and said ta bîm . I"Go
thon :hither thon knowest net whther, and fetch me that thou
knowest mot what. And if thon fetch il flot 1 will cut off thy
head"

Yemelyan came ta bis wire, and toid ber ail that the Czar
had said. His wife fell into thought.

41Weil," says she, "lthey have put tibis thing into the
Czar's head. Now, ilbehoovetb usitaact wiseiy."

His Wife sat and nieditated, and began ta say ta bier bus-
band :

"4Thon must jaurney far, ta aur grandam, ta the aced
peant soldier's mather, and mnust crave her favour. And
having received an article from ber, go thon straigbt ta the

p alad I shall bc there. For now I cannot escape their
hads. Tbey will tak-c mebv force, but mot for long. If thau
doest ail things as the grandani shaîl instruct thee, thon shaht
speedily rescue me."

Tht wife made ber husband ready, gave bina a wallet for
tht journey, and aspindie. IHere," says she, "give ber this.
liy this token she wilil know tbai thon artlniy husband:Y

His wife pointeci out ta him thet rod. Vemneiyan set out.
He gaiot QUide thetorwn and saw sanie solimrdMIing.
Vemnelyan stood sii and looked on. Whecz the soldiers bad
finished their drill, they sat down n t est. Yemelyau ap-
proached thein and inquired:

"Kno)e, rny brethren, brtw ontentay go thither bc know-
eth mot whitber, and how bc nay Ietch that be knaweth mot
what ? I

The soldiers iistened Io him in amareffienî.
1, Who," say tbey, "sen thiet on that gaest ?
,"The Czar," says lie.
etWe," say tbey. "bave been oong thither we lcnow mot:whitber dwinn the wbole period of out military service, and

wt canuol arrive there, and we have been seeking that wt
know Do« what, but ut cannot 6ud i. We cacnai &ive thet
COunSd.L
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Yerneiyau s-at for a WWlt ewit the soldiertm tn putsued
bis way. He walked and walkcd and came ta a forert ; ii the
forest was a tiny but. lni the but sat an aged crone, a peasant
soidier's mather, spinning a distaffall of tax, and weeping
and wetting ber fingers, flot with spittie tram ber mauth, but
wiîli tears front ber cyes. Tht crone an catching sight af Ve.
melyan, began ta sbriek:

IlWbat hast thau came for ?
Yecmelyan gave ber the spindie and said tbat bis wife bati

sent bum. Tht crone hed ber peace instantiy, and began to
question him. And Yemelyan began ta tel[ ber ail the bis.
tory af bis lifc-how he bad wedded the niaiden, how be had
removed ta the cîty ta live, how be bad been appointed bouse-
porter, hb had served in the palace, bow bc bad buiit a
cathedral, and had made a river wiîli ships, and how the Czat
bad naw ordered him ta go thither be knew not whither, and
ta fctcb that be kncw not wbat."

Tht aid wnman heard bim out, ceased ta weep, and begamu
ta mumble ta'herself.

"'Tis plain, the bour has caie. Weil, good," says she.
"Sit down, my son, and eat." Sa emelyan aie, and tht crane

began ta sas, ta iîn: I"Here," says she, "lis a clew ai thread
for tbee; rail it along in front cf tbee and fahiow il whither-
soever it shall rail. Thou must jaurney far, even ta tht sea.
Wheii thon comest ta the sea, thaa wilt beboid a great city.
Enter inta the city, seek - --mission ta pass thc niglit in the
autermost bouse. And t.4en seck that ai which thon art in
nted."

"Haw shall I recagnize it, grandmotber ?
"When thon seest tbat wbicb is obeyed better than fathea

and mather, that is it ; seize it and bear it ta the Czar. Wbeti
thon bringest it ta the Czar, he wiil say ta thet that ii is flot
that tvhich thuu sbauid'st have fetched, and then do than say :
"lIf it is flot that tbing, then it must b-. braken, " and do thou
strike upon it, and tbenbear it ta tht river, break it in pieces
and iing it imta the water ; anid tttet thou shatt receive thy
wifc back again, and my tears shait bc drîed."

Yemelyan îook leave of the grandani, and diemu threw down
bis clew. It raled and roiied, and led i ta tht sea. Besidt
the sea stoad a vast city. On its edge was a lai ty bouse.
Yemelyan begged leave ta pass the niglit ini the bouse, and lie
was admitted. He lay dawux ta sleD; ini the moraing he
awoke earîy, Iteard the father rh e ta awaken the son, and scnd
bim ta split tht wood. And the son did flot obey "'Tis
early yel," says he, I arn tired."

The maîher crawls dawn fromt tht aven, and says: "Go,
my son, tby fatbcr's bouts ache;- must be go himseuf ? 'Tis
time."

Bunt the son only smacked bis lips afld wen tu sieep again.
Na soaner bad bce failen aslcep, than, a!lat once. there was
a thunderans saund and a rattiing in tht street. Tht son rose,
dressed hbimschf and ran out inta tht street. And Vemela
aiso ran alter him, ta sec what thethting might bc which tht
son abeyed better than father or unther. YVemelyan ran eut
and beheid a man marching alang tht street, bearing on bis
breast a big thing, and beating upon it with sticks, and it was
that which was thundering, and it was that whicb the son was
obeying. And Yemnelyàn began ta consi der thethting.

Ht saw thai it was as large as a cask, with siin stretched
acrass both sides. And he began ta asic what it was calied.

"«A drum," they tald im.
'And is t empty?"n
"Ves," chey answer.

Vemelyan was in amaze, and began ta entreat tbem to
give i that thing, and they wauld net. Yemelyan ceased ta
entreat them, and began ta fallow the drummer. A wbale
day he folowed, and when tht drtumnter lay down ta sieep,
Yemlyan seized bis drum n d rau away witb t. He uant and
ran, and camne homneta bis own city. Ht thangbt ta set bis
wife, but she was ne longer at home. Thcy had carritd ber
ta the Czar uni the day ater bis departure.

Yemelyan betook bimseif ta the palace and comntanded
:1cm ta annatunce hitma thus : 4"Ht bath arrived wbo went
thither lut knew net uhither, and be bath fecded that bce knew
whaî." Tley annonnced itot tht Czar. The Czar ordeted

i ta returfi on tht marrew.
Ytrneiyan began ta entreat tbet tn announce bina once

"g1 nî says hc,,I"bave naw arrived ; I bave fetched that
which was commauded ; let the Ciar corne out Io me, othte:-
wise I wiii go in ta im."

Thet Czar came out, " Vere,' says lut, "hast thou been?"
He toid itm
«' Tbat's nat tht place," says be. *'And what hast thon

broagbt ?PI
Yemelyart :ried ta show the Czar, but the Czar would net

laok.
"Tbats wrong," says be.
~Il :t's wreng,' said Vemelyan,"thien ix must be brokee.

Vemeiyan went forth front the palace with tht dram, and
beat upan ait. Ven le beat, ail tbe Crar's anny assenbied
round Yemelyan, and gave i the sainte and awaited bis
commtands.

The Czar began toshont ta bis army from the palace win-
ticu thaithtby ute not in folîow Vemelyan. Tbcy did mat
bted tht Czar, but ail folowed Yemelyan. Tht Czar saw ibis
and ordered Yeteian's wife ta be led ont ta hirnacd began
ta entreat lit ta give lim tht drum.

I ca4not," says Vemelyan. I arn commauded ta break
it ini pieces and ta fling tht bits inta the river."

Yemelyan marcbtd ta the riv.er uitb bis dram, and the
soidiers foliawed biim .Yemelyan brake up bis drum beside
tht river, unta splinters, and 11ung it imta tht stream. And ail
tht soidiers scattered. Antd Yemeiy» an a to bis uife and led
ber lione. And (ram that tinte forth the Czar ceased ta
trouble im, and ke begau ta ive bis iife and Itafcqire good
and tao ilive cvil.

TuE Jewish poetess an nvelist, Miss Amy Levy, wha
bas died at tht age of twenxy-sevn,. was cremated at Woig,
în accordauce with ber cuit request.
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JEWELS AND TALISMANS OF THE SHAH.

More pricelewsin the eyes of the superetitious Persian
than the incomparable jewels stered in the Royal Palace
at Teheran are the 200 talismans posesed by the Shah.
Some of these belong te the Crown Treaeury, and are part
of the spiritual attributes handed down te, the "lLord of
Lords." There is the amber cube, believed te have fallen
from heaven, a special gift of Allah to his prophet Ma-
honýret, which makes its owner invuinerable. The Shah
al ways wears thie talisman round hie neck. There is the
jewelled star, worn by Roostum, which bas the virtue of
forcing conepirators at once to confes their crimes. Most
niarvellous of all je the cachet studded with emeralde,
which confers invieibility on its possessor eo long as he
remains a celibate and resiste the temptation of feminine
wilee. The Shah's strong box je a email room 20 feet by
14 feet, reached by a steep stair. In it are heaped geme,
the eplendour of wbich je equalled only by the jewels de-
scribed in the "lArabian Nigbts." The crown, shaped
ike a flower-pot, je topçped by an uncut ruby large am a

ben's egg. A peerlese emerald, of the size of a walnut, on
the flawlees surface of which are the names of the monarchs
who have possessed it, je only tes precioue than the great
pe arl worth £60,000. The turquoises are the most perfect
of the native geme. The Shah possesees the finest in the
world, an incomparable stone, three or four inches long.
In varied shades of blue, the turquoises lie heaped in the
Royal Treasury. Those of darker tint are the most preci-
ous. The pater atones are found in alluvial deposite. The
Oreeke in the daye of Darius described the golden armour
of the king and hie generale, studded with blue atones from
the mines of Nishapoor. The beautifut native gem is
specially protected, the Shah inspecting att turquoises
before they can be sold. Necklaces and rings of diamonde,
rubies,' emeralde and sapphires lie pited on trays ; aigrettes,
belte, gauntlets are epread upon the carpet of the treasure
rooni. The Kajanian belt, about a foot deep, je a radiant
,nase of pearîs, diamonde, emeralde and rubies. One or
two jewetled scabbarde are reported te be worth a quarter
of a million each. On the great -festival of the year, the
No-Roos, or opening of the new year, which takes place at
the spring equinox, the crown jewets are brougbt out and
placed in the Audience Chamber, where stands the celebrated
peacock throne, brought by Nadir Shah from Delhi, worth
at the loweet computation three millions sterling. The
8ilk carpet placed at the foot of the throne je embroidered
with diamonde and pearîs., The ceremonies of the No-
Roos culminate in the day when the sun passes the line.
The Shah resplendent with jewels, the great officiats of the
realm covered with geme, gathered around him according
to rank, assemble in the Audience Chamber as the hour
for the sun's passage draws near. The chief of the Kha-
gars, followed by slaves carrying traye loaded with coins,
pt. sente each courtier witb some money, a form of wiehing
good luck te, him in hie transactions during the coming
year. Salvere of fruit and of the gold and silver coins of
Persia are lai 1 before the Shah. The King of Kinge burne
incense in a brazier until the sound of cannon and blare of
trumpete announce that the sun has crossed the equator.'
The Shah then presses to hie forehead, hie lips and bosom
a copy of the Koran, and wiehee happiness te aIl present.
After an invocation, pronounced by one of the Mollahs,
each pereon present kneele before the Shah, who presents
to eacb a gift of coin.-The Queen.

FEMALE SUFFRAGE.

It dome Dot follow that because some women, or even
raany women, favour female suffrage, women ehould have
the right of voting. There are some thinge, perhape some
causes, whose weaknese je their strengtb, but they are such
as8 appeal wholly te, the tender and sentimental aide of hu-
rganity. (Jharity, the care and protection of cbîldren and
invalide and other helplese beingi, the deference rendered
ini the highest state of civilization te the female sex, ahl
these are instances of concessions made by consojous strength
to weaknesg; but no such consideration je proper when a
'natter like the right of suffrage is under discussion. The
extension of the ballot je purely a business proposition, and
one of the strongeet arguments againet extending thie pri.
Vilege te women is that a majority of women do not want

b'ave any share or part 'i To put it in a little different
form, are women, as a rule, fitted te govern a nation or
a etate, and to carry on and administer public affairs as
well as mien do, and that je badly enougb, as we are willing
te admit 1 There la but one anawer te, this question, and
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it must be in the negative. There are a few notable ex-
ceptions in the hietory of the world-Semiramie, (atherine
of Ruesia, Elizabeth of England, possibly Maria Theresa of
Austria-but, a il told, they are not numerous enough to
detract from the force of the general declaration that
women are not as capable of ruling as men. The reason ie,
to begin with, a physical one. Much as we may talk of
the reign of intellect and the eway of civilization and edu-
cation, ail government is only a modification of the rule of
the stronger over the weaker, and this je eo in a republic
as well as in a monarchy, only a majority rules inetead of
a single person. It is because men, not women, have hewn
out the fabric of government ; have wrested law and social
order from the grasp of anarchy, have met force with force
and have opposed strength to etrength, that they have the
right to rule ; and it is because women have not done these
things that they ehould not be endowed with the privilege
of ruling. 0f course it is obvioue that in a representative
government voting and ruling are correlative terme, at
least in theory.-Ex.

THE TIIJOSTLE.

"Summer is coming, Summer is coniing,»
1 know it, I know it, 1 know it.

Light again, leaf again, life again, love again,
Yes, my wild littie poet.

Sing the New Year in under the blue,
Lust year you sang it as gladly.

"New, new, new, new 1" le it then s0 new
That you should carol so"madly 1

"Love again, song again, neet again, young again 1"
Neyer a prophet s0 crazy.

And hardly a daisy as yet, little friend,
See, there is hardly a daisy.

silHere again, here, here, here, happy year,"
0 warble, unbidden, unbidden.

Summer is coming, je coming, my dear,
And ail the Winters are hidden.

-Lord Tennys~on, in New Revieuy lor October.

AFFAIRS IN EAST AFRICA.

The most favourable view that can be taken of the
results of Stanley's expedition is that something has been
done at the cloeing stage to promote the ende of civiliza-
tion. As an organized procese of rescue it was a signal
failure; but as a diplomatie expedient for extending the
influence of the British East Africa Company in the inter-
ior it may have accomplished some useful purpose. That
compan7 je rapidly acquiring a great African Empire. To
its original concessions has recently been added the occupa-
tion of a coast-line 700 miles in length trom the Uml.a te
the port of Warsheikh. Stanley'e chief patron, Sir Wil-
liam Mackinnon, is the president of the company, and hie
financial investment for the relief of Emin will prove a
remunerative one if the explorer by diplomatic negotiations
has contrived to enlarge the jurie' diction of the directors,
and to open trade routes inland to, the bordere of Emin's
province. This would be a distinct gain for African civil-
ization, and it is to be hoped that Stanlev has succeeded in
promoting the material intere8s of the company. Other-
wise, hie costly expedition has been a miscalculated fail-
ure from beginning to end. Emin, when found, was not in
need of re-enforcemente and relief, and the shattered
column that emerged on the shores of the Albert Nyanza
from the uninhabitable wilderness wae not in a position te,
help him. The rescuers themeelves were in the worst
possible plight, and have only been enabled to return to the
coast by Emin's hearty co-operation and organized aid.-
New York Tribune.

TH9 MAAN IN'THE MOON.

Most persona are under the impression2 that thie fami-
tiar expression refere only to the faint appearance of a face
which the moon presents when f ull. But those better ac-
quainted with folk-lore are aware that the object referred

in the Moon:
On her brest a chorle painted fui even,
Bearing a bush of thorne on bis backe,
Which for his theft might clime no ner the heaven.

Dante, in hie "IInferno," makes a reference te the Man in
the Moon, but calte hise Cain, a variation from the popular
Englieh idea.-LIppincot's.
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EBrttb anb foretan.
PROF. J. LAIDLAW bas a volume in the press on " The

Miracles of Our Lord,"
MR. P. R. MACKAY, of Prestonpans, bas received a cal

from a Bombay congregation.
A FOURTH edition of Dr. James Brown's IILife of Robert-

son, of Irvine," is on the eve of publication.
DR. BONAR'S bymn, "lA pilgrim tbrough this lonely

world," bas been translated into Hebrew by Mr. Rabinowitz.
PROF. MARCus DODS preacbed in St. Giles on a recent

Sunday afternoon in connection with the university gathering.
THE Primate of Ireland baving reacbed bis eigbty-thîrd

birtbday, the event was celebrated by the ringing of bis cathe.
dral bells.

THE second part of the autobiography of John G. Paton
of the New Hebrides is on the eve of publication by Mesqrs.
Hodder and Stoughton.

DR. NORMAN KERR'S work on IlInehriety " bas been
translated into Russian by Professor Kovalevsky, of Kharkoff,
and oublisbed in .Moscow.

A MAGNIFICENT organ built for Park Cburcb, Glasgow,
bas been transferred te New Greyfriars Cburcb, Edinburgb.
[t contains a total Of 2,290 Pipes.

THE Free Soutb congregation, Aberdeen, bave resolved to
build a new churcb at a cost of between $35,ooo and $40,ooo.
One member gives $17,ooo.

A REVIVAL in Aintab seems to be a work of grace, tbe
like of wbicb bas not been seen in Turkey for many years;
nearly four bundred new communicants were admitted 'last
month.

DR. MARSHALL LANG is to be preacher this year at the
great Sunday scbool at Stockport. Dr. Chalmers, Norman
Macleod and Dr. Donald Fraser are on the roll of the past
preachers.

IT bas been resolved to proceed with the restoration of
King's College Chapel, Aberdeen, from dlesigns by Dr. Row-
and Anderson; the $i5,ooo required is to be raised by sub-
scription.

No fewer than one hundred and ten members and fifteen,
adherents of St. Stepben's, Perth-, signed tbe protest against
the resolution of tbe Presbytery sustaining the cal! te Mr. W.
Ewing, Nortb Leitb.

AN animated discussion took place recently in the Dundee
Y. M. C. A. regarding tbe introdàction of games. Ex-Provost
Moncur stated tbat hie for one would protest against tbe intro-
duction of billiards and cards.

[N the New Hebrides there is a Babel of tongues, but the
Presbyterian missionaries bave reduced twelve of tbem to
writing. Tbe seventeen missionari2s labouring on the group
are ail busy with the work of translation.

BisHop GRANT, the new Roman Catbolic Bisbop of Aber-
deen, bas died witbin six weeks of bis appointment. He trans-
lated tbe New Testament into Gaelic, and tbe work is tbe only
one in tbat language in use in tbe Roman Catbolic Cburcb.

THE churches find it difficult to interest young Australia in
churcb matters, as the theatres anid places of amusement are
open for 'lsacred concerts " on Sunday evenings, and those
wbo are not very eager for cburcb-going llnd their way to
tbem.

AYR Free Cburch Presbytery resolved to entertain tbe
members of Synod to lunch. The Presbytery feel tbaukful that
the Synod bas agreed to bave its autumn meetings in the
large towns ,within the bounds and flot as beretofore in
Glasgow.

CHURCH and stage seem to be getting dloser in some
places. In connection wîtb Christ Churcb, Melbourne,
where the Governor of Victoria bas bis pew, a social even-
ing is announced, the entertainment to consist of a couple of
comedies.1

A PROPOSAL bas been seriously made to found an order of
monks wbo would takre the tbreefold vow of purity, celibacy,
and obedience, but wbo could stop work whenever tbey
pleased. Lord Kinnaird is not far wrong wben be says that
Iltbe condemnation of tbe monastic system bas been written
in its own bistory.

THE statement that Rev. W. G. Macfee bad, after a minis-
try of four months, resigned the pastorate of Wilton' Churcb,
Hawick, was incorrect. Mr. Macfee, wbo is a probationer,
bas had charge of the Cburchý since May, and bas declined te
entertain a catI to become the pastor, which tbe congregation
were unanimously prepared to give him.

THE Rev. D. B. Spence, missionary to the Jews at Con-
stantinople, preaching in Stratbbungo Parisb Cburcb paid a
cordial tribute to tbe late Dr. Somerville and testified to the
remarkable manner in which the words of the venerable evan-
gelist had gone home to the bearts of the Jews whom bie
addressed in the Turkish capital.

THE Rev. George A. Smith, of Aberdeen, bas been unani-
mously called to su -ceed Dr. Dods in 'Renfield Church,
Glasgow. An Aberdeen -correspondent states that Mr. Smith

years to write it, and it will take bim eight more te, get tbe
tbree remaining volumes before the world. The whole of the
seer's voluminous works bave been speci4lly translated by Mr.
Potts, whose patience is simply a marvel.
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flbtn1iters anb cburcbes.
Foxt rv sev inenibers wert receuveti t)y West i'estiyteiîan Church

Taronto, at last commtnunion, )CI)ttultlCr 29-11e nlaJOiity aelig b.
proflession.

Tisuitt was a roligious se:.'ice hais-est honute in Mutant C 2arns
Presbyherian Claurcis, Cîîntirlanti, on tue Saîit mîst. The iaister
Mr. Beaut, officiatet, assistti by the Rer MN. Meilte. Tis
chuuîch vas bacauîufuiily and tasiefuIiy ter 'itel l'y the- young penpb
wiîh bthsl fruit, fim prcsdnce anti flowers.

Tant iirst commnîion in the enlargeni llreçlbylenian Icelanii
Cisurcl, corner ot I-ale anti Nlcl)tiistott street, %Viisnipeg. vas liett
liait veeli. Mlessts. junaa anti J-trus [nshaansen conducted the set
vices in Icclandbe, andi 11v. Di. lirye dusuacaset tht communion t(
lorty communicants. «L'ie large audience jureçeut vitatesset is
scene vith inncli interest.

Os~ Tuestiay, tise Sat ii . the yuaag peulusi of St. Annirev'
Churcli, Sarnia, met anti toni a Y'oung l'e )Pe' l cely of Chris
ian Endeavour willi tRie follonwing officers : 1v onTIoiipson
D.D., honorary presitient ; W. A. Maclean, pretident isis flott
ous, vice-president -. Miss M. Mackienzie. reL. -seceary :Miss J. 1).
Brebner, cor -secretary ; %V'iu Y. King, Trcasurci. 'ise .ociei
starteti with thirty-ane taîenbs it letît active anti sixteen assuciate

Ai- the isrut distributiout I Ujajur Canala College. Fuîday, thg
higitext aggiegate ot prazes wai carricdul la)- Ceoige 1. Mlactiorsll
son o! Rev. D. J. Macdoneli ai St. Andgea-'s !'r-q',Ylciati Churcs 01
itis city. Amoasg lu> chie! hunours wet tti 1..\ctttascy thne Guvrnor
Geneiat's mtestai, the claîticat andi maîleacîaacal pres, the MIayoi'
prize anti tht J. Hlerbert àisai golti medal. lit also recciveti wit
a 1ew uther ufthie pupils the John Rloss R(obeitson titist taluceil
$150.

Ir as mot allen tisaI tte nîtendance on lectures of an untellectua
nature is particutarly large in llrandon. Ilowever, tise galheiing a
the Presbytcrian Churcis, Fiiday evening, ho litai Rev. Gcorge llryce
LL .D., isolti forth aos tise topre. "TVat Stoiy ofithe Eatb -" vas ar
exception, as the churcli vas coissoitaty cro)wded. Titose vlau weat
able ta attend seeeii 10 bave enjoycut a lzit at thse hauds oft ii
talenteti professai a! Manitoba Coluege. Tise 11ev. Alex. Urtlohat
presideti.

Tit annual meeting ai the Youtng l'eoîle's Association of Mclvili
Churcu, Jlrassscls, vas bucit an tht 141h insi. Tise fallowing uflacer
vert electeti: 11ev. John Rlos,. B.A., lion. lerestdent -.S. %. Taylor
President ; A. M. Mclcay. ast NVucc:.Iresaie.t ;R. Malcolm, 2ad
Vice-Paresident ; Miss K. Ritchiardsonî, S..cietaty ;Miss A. C. 'Taylor
Assistant Secretary ; Misa Dotly Siia.ý., frasurer; j. B3. McLauchlin
A. Stewart, Miss M. Mellain, Miss L Walson, Commiîthet: Miss M
S)tevrart, Edihor : A. ,)tcwati, C;huir.ler : Mtss Il. Wulson,
Orgastist.

TitE Y. P. A. ai 1;t. l'aul's Churelà, Daly Aventue, Ottawa, hel
titeir annual meeting lat wek in thse church. There vos a rerj
goati attentiance. Th.- report ai thie treasurer shoveti the Associa
lion to bc in a very gooti linanciat clndition. l'ie following officeti
vet elecîcti: Mr. J. Dunro, prcsident ; Mr T. WV. Anderson. tire

ViLce-president ; Miss Ross, seconnd vice-picsinlent ; Mt. I. MI. Gta,
ham, secrttary ; Mliss Lindlsay, tteasurct -, Misses Nicholson. L,
Nicholson, Camearan andi A. Ctraings, anti Nlessrs. A. Wtsiilas,
C. IH. Tisoibuin, G. Lindsay anti Dr. J. Anson, commiltet.

Os the eve ai tire departure ai Mr-. 'Malcolm Ma:clennan, atuden
ai Knsox Coliege, fromr l'sice, wttre tecisati beren labouning ail sutn
mer as a massionary. tht 1i uung llcople'e Association of tise cor
gregation tatertainseti lit b a latveit social, visere they tati ct
ables, musit, dialogues anti adresses. Jusi beloote tise close ai iht
meeting onc ai tht yoursg pecople asketi for thse Itrivhlegc af mnalicg.
short atidress, vlten, in tht naine af tise Yong Pcople*s Associatioz
ai the congregation. te: psescntien haims wtt =s atîircas anti poirs
ofanaonty, ta vitici Mi-. Maclennan madte a fitting repiy, mahein
mention afthe respec: anti cympathy receuvet irous îhem white en
gageti in tht M.asters voîli.

Titz carner-stone af the South Sadie Prcesbytcrian Chutcis, Pail1aý
ment Street, Toronto, vas laid on Saturday aftrin last. Mi. 2*
A. Ularper piesitiet. lhose vho looki part in tise services vere thq
paitor, 11ev. George Blurniietti, J'rofcssors Gregg and McLaren, Rers
Dr. Mâoffaît, A. WVilson, C Canspbell, T. l'uîlaî, W. Antewbs G
Simapson, Altirnien Jahn Ntcl-illan, T. Davis. P. Mactionaldi, J.
Bain andi athets. Ia the caviiy uf tte cosaut-stosne vert pilaces! co-t
tent coins, copies oi the Toronto papers anti a historical sketch of tiý
cartregation Mi. Bu-.nieldtieriormet tte ceiemony ofilaying il
corner-atone. Tise ncv Citci, situatet in a populous district, ha
itegun its carter vitis encauraging prospects a! abundant success.

Tîtit Christian Entleavouri movenent bais baera spreatiing through
outibis Priovince, ant i atie sgeneally-expressed vis o! thse sachet
itsI a Provincial Commisitter tas been calicul, toa mccl la Taranto ci
Moaday anti Titsstay, Novemtber uS andtig1. Ai sibis canventios
the aimas anti methosis of ttc Society wili be fiiîy placeti beor
the public, thse delegatts viii rective valisibe information front, il,
atidresses anti discussions on practîcal topics, anti pîabably a Pro
vinciai Uniona vili bc formeti. on similar tinta ta tht Sabliar
Scisool Union. Among tht speakers viii lbc tise Rer. F. E. Clark
D.D., of Boston. thse Ilfather ' oi Christian Endecavoor. Socieii
andi charchta visting ta abtain informatian may do so by atitressinl
Ut. M. A. Penninglon, Hlamilton, ai Mr. A. F. Wick3an. 36 To
ronle St.. Toranta, piesitient of tht Local Union.

Putîsci lAi. RAu Sy, vlîo vas appointei b>- thc Firce Churcisc
Seoilanti a delegate te viai. tht luttastan Chaîchteseturna toa,
via tbh merican continent, reacheti Toronto on Thuisday nighi
Un thse follovîag evening hie adtidesseti tise stutients ai Kniox Cole 1
anti a namber of repieseratative Ptcsby:tsana visa hati larneti afi
prtesenâce in tht city. Principal Caven presîdeti. ant inh neat anti ap
lircipriate terma inîroductt Dr. Jlasny, a gentleman favouratîly linos'
istougsout Christentiomt. vio gave a cItariai succinct accountr ofi
observations; on ttc life andti of aie:sbyteriaisrn ia Australia ami
New Zcaisnd. Tht adte. vas lasicneti ID vitis close andl apprecia
tire attention from beglnning ta cati. Pr'olcssor NMcLiren propaset
a vate of thanhus ta tise %peaker, wich vas secoaniet by Dr. Reti, ami
supportes! b>- Protessor ;cr, tise latter a iellov-stutiest oi Dr. Rain
Tht dtiahîaguiahet divine leit for M1ontreal on Saistiay murnaing.

Pa itrIAs. M.V'atbegan a course ai lectures; Ssinday altil
mosan vtek. in Crerseent Sireet Chsiicis, Monireal, on tise IlSiuu
turc of ft~ he e He first tiraI: waith tise naises ai tise books
anti tisen oi tse cpet frouirs omw tve ccireI thc bookes. lie ner
dealt vitis tise languages; ai tht bouoks, showing tisai ttc ilîti Test3
mient v&% fiast etet inîco non.cla%îicai Greele, ta correspond vit
thse Nev Testatrict. in tise yzar aSa B.A., la the nitti of Mfie
Thse enlise lili vas Jcwith - it vas aliao Otiess:al. andi thettete
conerete, viviti anti illustativc in ila style. Attention vras called i
the struacture ai the Blible. ils peniry-, lass-r, philoSophies, propheci
andi publie anti ptivate Ici hetr. Uynlike iteRoaian, threevasnomonîi
oay la tise Biile, yet tise uni:y ti the bonhi vas marirellousi. Thi
vas lot accidentai. Rerelation vas aext taouches! upon. Reretatio
vas vhat Guti communitateti. anti visai wus lsai tise pawer(
manl ta discover. Kprelalion tosucet tise nature of Goci anti miat

ooianu cruel sagefls, anti ïnally thse enrtire univers. Tht Bihl
hovwem, naisi flo Se repîdeti as a ientifi c etlic.

TAYLOR Ptesitytesiàn ChIsrt vas erovded ta the Jors I&
weele ly an enthusiastic audience to isear Mr- Iotan A. Nietolasi
bias lecture, "Shaiovas 09 à Great City," au' set the lime lh1
iliustttiocs. London., the great Uktiss MetoMai11 vitis Its vealt
ad poarlt, its palees aMW hoveils, its jot1 brtaliser ph=ee M
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dlingy alte>'s, passed irai rcview belore fihe ilighted gaze ai the audi-
ence. Interior and exteriai views of sone of the principal boîlti

-isigs of flic city, with copions information andi expianations, kepi
lihe lecturer liar 1 nt work for an liqîar andi a bal( Tise pictures of

hthe Qucen anti Lord Salisbury were loudi>' checreti, iut NIr. joseph
b1 Chamberiain's, which camne next, was recciveti in atîsolute silence.

Tiien camne Mr. Gladistone and 'Mr. P.irneli, both of whont receiveti
'ei a he.'ty wecome. The drinking custaiss of the cockneys. tire tav-
r, erras andiftie police courts, were ail vividly lîrougisi out on the sheet,

[t anti commmentcd on in a puowcsful andi al>e annet by thefturetse.
le Mlessrs. Spite1 andi Deacon rcpresened and i s1 ,ke in beiali of the

Orient Councail Tire evening closed I y the singing of " Cod rave the
ie Qýucen."

Id Trlit Rev. bMi. Tatiti reachei bis farcweii sermon at Minnedosa
Ir r!cently. The churcli was crowded tu 'tacnluor. 'ite Methodist andi
to10 Iiiicopal Churclies gracc(uily gave up their evening service andi their
lac conigrrgatiuns worshtilied wattu ie tîsyera u show tiliir irienti-

sil uitfr IMr. Tultu, anti rany cane long udistansces frrnt the cousntry
'S districts. Thte sulject of discourse was lau's address tb the Epheî
t- ian eiders, andt he sermon was a mosi eclauent one, and ti ltoftira
n, cisive lliought anti s iritual power. Many were melieti mbo tears

ýe turing its delivery and thle preac ber hinîcf w.s% offert vsilly affeced.
ý), In spîeak-îng of lais work lcezra Mi dd said lite membcrs!amiî.i in-
y creas.eti oOaper cent., anti wihlise aid of lits tiend! lite cingregaiti rn
e. had redusced tils .leb (roi" $3,o0u t.> $1,275 tUring the flartetYeats

bc ufhi bas urate. MI Ir 1id leaves licret i Wisconsin oit Firday
l. mrnrnng. and itlwllspend a Iew days wih hiftrienls an Winnipeg.

of *Iiî T e ttloswhict, if.Mr. u 1li«àdeîltaie cas tu ibis îown, tol'tPes-
)a bytrraiiatsrnthte cuisnlry à, gecraiiy acknuwledgeti and i Mnne
'à. tlubinN lath; t reaily lu & blait Isuch' an able young maniser shoulti
ýth leave Manitoba tuogo to the States.
ai T1imr Rtv. f). Laing, says the Diitilaj Banner, gave air interest-

ing adîcsi in thceliasenent of! Knox Churcli on Friday cvcning, un-
rat der the auspices of lise Chiristian 17ndeasour S ,ciety in connectiun
In wiî bt Cliurch. Thse tarle of theatlîes% was tise odd one, " Was
:e the Garden of Edt±n ai the NorthlI)loe." Thse lecturer did not prove
n i.nclusively that thse Garden of Eden wa% -;o saluateti. but lie salul
e enoogli tu set people thinking, by giving flttei the essence of the
tac titeoquypt lorwaîti in -1btu, o U U li agFs. by Rev. Dr. Waten ut
it te Boston Theol!igicat lntitutc. sctng forfîhtaaIthfiare many

probablities sbowing that îhe Garden ai Eden mighî rcally have
le been ai the nualli poie. This vas the spot whcrc thte arth's crust
!rs fittbean ri cool. It vas therefore the place wheîe vegetation

)l wu.i lollow duwn. D)r. Laing spake of the other theories that had
Id bren psut forwarul, sayîng tuat tire cuinmoniy accepteJ itica vas that
ýr the garden of Eden was in the vallcy of the Euphrates. but Ihat Dr.

n aten's theory was even more probabule. One voulti not think ai
j*' the north pile ai tire prescrnt tlnc as likrly tu lic the site of the Gar-

n ten of Elen, but the Nott loe was nui atways a lantd of perpetuia
icc andi snow, as fltee as a finte :n thse fiist history afittue wold.
when it was a ].anti uf vegetation saînlar Io that whichexists in the tro-

Idpies o f the prescrnt day. Ui. Laîng's atidress was listenedt i t ah
ry picasure ant i nteet, andthie citairînan, Mr. Kobeit Burton, returneti
- lia a vote of thanks on tht part o! the socety.
ýrs
rst Tati Rev. Alexandier Jackson corsmencedth te second year ai bas

Spastorale on Salîbaîli weck, anti the sermont vas aîpropîiate ta the
occasion. Taking as is text a clause ai Ntatthew xxiv. 14.Il Thse
shaih the end corne," bce spoke, in efféct. as tollows - We have corne
ta the edftht i ie frst year of oui pastoral relation. 0f what use may

nttie nake tht past ? Goti"'ieuîuiietli the past." WVe oay so stu'ly
I. itdhat we shall bc better anena anti better Christians ; that our faiîh in
'r.anti gratitude to Goti may be increaseti, and ti ttr couraue anti

ktcansecration m2y bc evoketi as we brace ourselves for te future.
bcDaing the îu.st ycar youî ninistet lias delit-ereti 165 sermons litlec
:aturcs, ant i sîty-one atidresses : conducteti twenty-tour funerats anti

n nine marriages ; baptizeti fortyfour chiltirun anti four aduts ; mati.
cratedti rty-flve meetings ai session or congregation ; mailes i vetrse *oo tetter, *,spent ii (wvitle or hait>)tisys in patisitvisting:

ag tadeti sSo pastoral vists anti conducteti devotianal exercises in G6w
hiuuses; spent twentylvwo days in attentiance on 'tesbylery, Synoti

anti Gencrai Assembly ; anti traveileti aver îz.oao miles by rail anti
a- steamer. During the year wc have recciveti sesenty'four ncw niem-
I- bers by profession ot thecir faith in Chriast, anti twentv.three by certi-

e fîcate finroffitce churches, white tnot a fétu who had ceasedtu ta bserv-
t' he Lordis supper have reneweti their covenant wîthIliHm ant i Us
people. Egit new eiders have been addei ta thz session,
J- wieone haç been dismissedti 1 tht Cbuîch above. 1 wauiti

ýt asa like tu mke surtwe apptoximate repart catie gtat anti gon orol
bc donc by out faithfutieiders anti other oficers anti voilers in district
bie visiting oi praycr mcetings and the othier activîlies af aur ehurcit, anti
as 1 hope somne approximate data may lbc found in our next annuai report.

1 helieve in ecclesiasticai mathematics. They are tise indices ut wark
h. for Christ anti ot the Dvne fi it.giving iîiessing. Tise abive show

t- ahat C as a ben un outi mi itanti in ajille of taritanti appaslng In-
an fluences, Knox Churcish a matie marlieti atvance. Itshw the
n largest grat ai any year in tht histofa tht cisurcis. vithIt wo ex-
ore cetos anti in b attese evangeiists wc eremsployti foi lengty
bc pcin revival metings, whit the minaster ant idsion have en-
ru. .devri, tcdta honour tht M\aster's ortianance aoflîaptism aby decintng
t to adminaister it in privaite, xccpi where providentiai casuses prevcnicti
*, its public observance. Tise numiier nif baptisamis more titan doutait
ts that uf any previaus vear. d'Thcm that honour M1e 1 viii honour."
ng TiSR iý« na Pionuer says: St. Andîcw s 'esbytetian Churcis,

0SauR tSte. Maie. having becen entargeti anti improvesi, vas openeti
for public worship on a recent Sunday. The addition matie bas

of more titan douuieti the -catin.- capaciîy ai tise building, anti an audi.
ne ecetof 35o cati now bec romt:tiaiy accommodateti. The ixe ot
i, the addition is 26 x 4S. It is built as a transept acroasatise norîh endi

ýge oi tht aid bîuiding, anti bas a aceus for the choir bebinti tht pul-
is5 pit. Tht interior ia finisbeti in wooti neatly paînteti, anti prescrnts a
il) vcty isantisome aplaearance. Tht caît of the improvemcnts, it ia
ln sain, vilii ot be lets titan $1700. 0f tiis samn only about ont bal
is is at patient subicribeti. Tht veatiter vas remarkabiy fine. ant i a
id the furenoan service flte e as a large au.liencc patient. Tise Rev.
la J. Rennie, pastair ai the citci, conducteti the opening esterciscir,
cd alter viticis the Rerv. Il. Il. Carey af thet Psiiytcriatn Churcb, Sault,
id liel., picacheti an appioptiate andti iougthtlul %timon friam1
%y- Tim. iii. 15, IlTise Churcit ai the living (;cd. the pillai anti

rgrounti ai the trsth."1 Tht prcaciter sez foth in rlear tera
r-. the divine otigin andtihie great work nif tht Ciarcis, and,

c- towartis tht doit, stîget i-is sters nat ta reet satisfieti vitis viat
zs, they hati donc, laut ta tise weil thtjir incteaseti facilities lot' accofi6-
't ptishing thse varIe rivenra i rm lby iteir Mast. In thte ening
ta- tise audience vas unquestionabiy tht largest tisat ever assemblei at
ith any chutchittishe Sault. Tht spclou. editiee as filet tie doars
m. A noticcable leature ni tht gatherinc vas the presence of large sanm-
e tibers off thse m:ml).t- nt tht Metitodist Citurcb. vhose s rv'aee for thia
ta eveniitg hadt ben canceileti as an aet of caurtesy towards their l'es-
es ltyttia n ne,bbaurcs. Thse Rer. lR. Catie preacheti an eloquent
ut- Isrman fronm tise exc IlAwake, awake, put on isy strenglis; 0 Zian-
ts Isa. lii. 2. Thet tpie vas tise Ch-rci's streagîta whieh wuabinv
ion tu lie in buril icit ti, faer pority, lier activmens, ber divine bln.
of Tise servie ot sang vas led lay ise chair under tise leadership ai Mr.
k, Ilailamu; Miss Ironide pmie i th ie offlu. Aiîprapiate antsenas
le, were alsa sung tuy tht choir bi,aia the tonaoon anti evening set-

vites. Tise collections for tise day :%muntes]Iota$65. Tht sacia
asst coitiainmrcnit on Monday erening vas veli aucanded, , rsoithstassd-
in inc the iseavy fain ial which prevaleti ail day and contintaed throoghht tise nigit. Refreshments vexe sztveti in excellent style by tlie,h ladies Apprcîpriate addressea verte givmni by tht Rer. J. G. Cal-
Md der of thse Japtist Clinîci, Rev. F. NV. Greeof the Klqlicua
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Churcis anul Rev. G. C. Eunpsaîsî ai the Congregational Church. A
number ntf appropriat songs were beautituly rendereti by tise Ciii
Club, as %vas also a duet by Mis. Tbompson anti Mi. liallasa.
M i5% Randliil, af the Michigan Sault, sang «Ith fine effect, "lOnIj
in Dîeams," anti receiveti an encore. Tise enterlainasent ii
through vas a naust etjoyable anc. Thse cangregation ai St. An-
drew's tas matie decitiet progreîs during the pat year. ant i Is people
deserve credit for thse push antd enterprise anti hopelul spirit whict
tey have shown. 'l'ieir citurcis is now the largest in seatiisg capac-
ity ai any i n wn, and ve auticipate the.t nta. 1wev it ttose '%4s
have htitito been non chuicligocts viii seek andt n.ain accuu*4
dationt vithin ils watts.

A VtaYt large gaîbering o! thetIhice Preshyli-rian congregatiocs
anti other friends!assembled in Knox Cburch, Guidi',, lait week te sil
Farewell te Rev. John %Vilkie, who s about tu relutn la bis mistion
Fieldl in Iodiasto take special charge of tise educational work at i W
dote. Tea was served ini the basement bîy the ladies ai Knox
Churci te10any speciai rientis o! Mi. %ilkie visa mightl vish ho nanat
him. llus inoîber, Mas. Wms. iliie, was also prescrot. Aller pst.
takang oathe te* proviaeni, te People filiei thse chuic Io t iea! Mr.
WVlkie's atidreson tise voiletrs Indus ; Rer. R. J. Beaîtie, pa'tor of
thue churcli, occupiedth ie chair, andt he pialfaina vas nicely bet off
witta a c llk-ctu- i isouse plants. Mi. Wikie, in a very clear and
f '.cî le ms -inerspolie af thie urgent neeti ai tht churcis taIput ltît
a nsghîy effort attise pre.sent crisis in thtelistory af that vasî aiidimportant counîryo Indis. l3y virlue uf their intellectual power snd
commercial enterprise they vert vorthy o! oui be-st efforts. Tisezatal
of tht native isiests anti a! infiJel voîkers andi af the jesuils lu te
tain or gain power over hhe masses ut tht population should ti arsa
Clristians to woîk in lte power of Gadta t save tisaI nation, visicis a
nov ready for tht Gospel. Tise audience was gîeaîly inleresaculin
the slriking illusrationsof the crogrcss ai Christian truth amoag tht
hiehebc classes, anti in thteiistory of ttîe Indore Iligli Sehool anti Col.
lege wvoîk. To carry on ibis important vork the Churcli must havea guidig, tise cuit ai vhicli viii bc $2ooao. That Crucial As
scmlly coissnentis tise work ta the libera'ity of lth Chucli anti iopet
Mi. 'V.kie wiii soion receive the goaîantec o! ii $ro 000 required
fruin ltit Canadian Churcis Thsebalance ai tise $2o,oia viil tt
piid aindus. tIlis carnesî appeat produteti a maîketi impiessian ou
tise people. Tise chairmans asketi Prof. l'antan ta say a few vords.
Thse people af Guelph vere always glati ta bear Prof. Pantan anti be
vas especially qualitieti te gis-e advjce an educational yack. lie te
iredte1 his intamale acquainlance viitt Mr. ikt in boyitooti ad
at Toronto University. visîre ty bolli toole the Science course. lit
sp ole ai Mr. ilke's maîketi abilîty as a stutient anti urge thett
peoplie ai Guelpli heartily ta support titis representative ai titeir oas
an tise Hsnse Mission vork. Thais support shoulti bc given l'y sym
pathy, prayer anti money. Mr. 'Thiomas Goldie vas next calicti crianti la a few happy sentences espesed bi% ples.stite iagsin itaicgth aid frîcod t ihs scitooi anti college lite, anti vas sure Guelphs
woilti casily anti glatily taise anc tenth aifIthe aura requireti for an
aId Guelphs boy. lie suggcsteti that a commiltee from ceacit churcis
be apointeti tosolicit subscriptions witt a vcw ta maise $raao. Tise.varmn spouce of Mr. Csarle% Davison*s active work for mant

Years in the cause ai Foreign Missions and asket imbiata give has
ativice in tht matter. Mr. Divîison emîstasixed wviat Piolet-
soi l,anton anti Mi. Goidie tati said, anti thouglît Mi. %Vit.
kie'à . appeai wrsutd assuretily mccl vitit a iscaty respaflur.
Dr. Watiope suggtsîtti tiat sub-,eiptions 3shoistld bctaken tuai
nighh frams those present, andtihie commithee appointet Iot sec
tht members not.ai tise meeting. Cammittees vere appoinied
forttcse puiposes. Fïom Knox Churc-M2%essrs. Goldie, %V. Ander-
son ant.iMillar; tram St. Andrcws-MNessrs. Davitison, Higinbot-
biana anti K. Maclean; frontsCbamers-M.essrs. Pa ten, Watson amd
Little. Rev. MIN. Bal was lisen intraduced. Tse peoplevexe de-
ligitct iscarthis familarvoice. 1Jls caîcat anti cloquent atidu
vas listenedtoiwtligîcat interest by every one. Ut tel'.a ;peciîJ4
interest un Mir. tilliie viso batiattenieti bis Sund-uatcs.1i l i clati,
andi was thtn a teaciser in his scisool. He hata aso tise priviege et
being Moderator of Presbyteiy in Kniox Churcit vien Mi. Wilkie
vas ordaineti foi the ministry in the mission fieldi aine years ugo.
After '-be singing ofthtie ymn Il Blest bc ltee titat bîatis," Nfr.
Balil led in prayer, especiaily for Gods bleasing on Mi. ilkie and
his wark, alter vticli Mi. illie pionouncedthett benedicajon.
Many lib.-rs) subscriptions vert given as tht people leit thechcsurla.

PtaLSUV'TZis OF PAts.-À special meeting ai Paris Presbytesq
vas itelti in St. Antlews Citurcis, Ingeisail, Octoisci I5th. Repue-
s2ntatives ai tise Session anti congregation vert beart in arefereace
ta Mr. Ros' resignation ai tise pastoral charge of St. Andrc*'s
Churcit, stating that by unanimous vote ai a large coagregational
meeting lhey vexe instractedte1 oppose tise resignation antd urge thsat
Mr. Ross bc retaineti. Mr. Rosi atiberetiItalbis resignation sd
presseti isacc.:ptance an tht intercla ai union. On motion of Dr.
Cochrane tte resmgnation vas accepteti, thse pulpit ta lie declaieti
vacant un tise secinti Sabbats af Noveauber anti Mi. tV.A.McKaytobe
Motiratai ai Session. Thse breiten expresstideeM regret ait part-
tîng wiit MI'. Rois, anti a minute vas adapteti bearing lestimony te
bis zeal,jaittulness anti success as a minister of tise Gospel. Taie
Session of Norwich antiVntihaia wce easkee t give titeir views ai
next meeting an te ilariltan Presbyter,*s proposai ta orgaite a
station ai Vndbamn Centre, andi Mi. Myers vas appointeti ta visit
the nigibttaing district anti repirt. Next meeting is ta e chet1in
/.ion ChoieS, Brantfordi, December 17th ai i s a.s.-W. T. %Mc-

MUIEPres. Cierk.

Ilitrsavrrrv 0F MONTRRAL.-The Piesbytery ai Montreal met
on tht lai imît., in ise Iavini Maofinte Hall, Rer. Mr. Rouai, C4
Athsltao, Moderator. Ir. addiaion ta routine business, an aninsatet
discussion vas preccipitateti by a moian by tise Rcv. G.
C. Uine, that te ibout of meeting ai tise Pitsibytery te cisangeti
(rom ten 'ciock ia tise mornhng la titiet in tise aftemsuoo, the more
format anti clericai business ta bc taken op la the alternoos, s&W
matters ai mare Ceneral initesi bc considered i au a eveniiag mtetipt
ai which te familie oattise various congregationa te invitet Iot
attend. Tise motion vas secontieti bi'teRe«. Mr. Pattertion. Thse
mover ibellilthat nigist meetings voulut be a means of râce, ibat
rnany members af congregatians were ignorant ai Preabytersan Cisarc

govetasment, andt ta maay reports of great iitest vet aimatIot
owing ta ties mali nurnbeiactually attentiing. Seferl meuberslrau
tise country apposedth ie change, iffluding Iothie gret difficulty in
many instances ai ateuding Pgtsbyttxy. Tibe Rer.Dr. Smytlv spolie
ai a night session of Psesbytery which bc acatend in Dasyton. Ohio,
visexe tise members tadte itgve teasons Icor absenc: aitie previon
meeting. As it became appiarent that tise country m mab-ca vwolut it
aaitolatise change tise motion wax viiisdrawn. Tace report of tise
cammitîean cisurcis extension andi augmentation in thse city, 90-
enteu laty tise 1ev. James Barclay, recommendet tisaitishe courega-
taon ai Taylor Churcis tac asisteti so that it might lie enabled ta secuiet
a sienhbuilding, as tise congregation bas outgravn tht prietenit bild-
ing. Tht Rer. lames Fleck movetili tht eCiutcb Extension Com-
mill ale immediate steps, tocetberitt h ecoagreçahion off Tatlor
Chancista carry ht recommendatioasinta elfect. ThUs assecood&
"aY the Rer. Dr. MaIclay ana geed t. The Rer. Drt. MJaoy s
hl th.ugtt ti ttie corumitte sould ive similar aid Ite h ltr
&% P.itîî S.- Chautes. Tht Re". %V. R.Cruikeshanhk repoetedilt
tise cougregation vet akinç, active efrom taleni«e uit (fali
Io comapete ibe Clisuclh iere. Tht Pesbytety vas nusaimoesly 4
tise oocxiim isat orneof tise severai cisurctes grouped inibe vicisititi
Domision Square "Idotimore to tht nev field deuaasading oirdiaa
siest off Cuite-Fnt Stredet mrb. Tise Chancis Extenio Co.uitti
viii cc-la witt i te coaretm imatued Int bh.ne"o.114
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Re. T. ilenson, on beIsait ai tht Cammittet oun Salibatit Observance,
uoved that tht Presbytery petition tht Haute ai' Cammans at.tI tht
Smen ithteteme ai'tht Lord's Day Alliance. Tht Rev.J. Nichois
w~ontItd the motion and reterred ta the direct contradiction beîwccn
tle assetions ai' Messrs. Van hlome ant I lickson ton their respective
lis, that they were desisaus oai restricting the Sonday traffie, and
the tact that the campanies are runniîng excursion trailns which start
noSundays. Ih was mored lîy hr. Dernntt nIadopted, "1that luis
lody' proteste against the druntren amen that issuetram Sohmer Park,
is obstitation ci' tht sîrcel, ils baRoon ascensions, forcing~ tempta-

iî n~i us ; andI, in short, againsl ils bcbng opta ai ait on the

PRZtSPYraK>' OF BRANION.-This Presbytery met in tliectîurclî
st iligit Bluff accanding ta adjournment, an Tuesday, Octaber 8,
sud was constituted by Rcv. P. Wright, B.D., Maderatur pro. In.,
vth wham were present hicvs. T. C. Court, T. R. Siieaier andI
lohn Bedon, eIder. Revi. A. J. bIcLeatI andI J. A. F. Sutherland

bng retent wenc invited ta sit as carresponding mnembers. M.
Salheffand. in tht abstnce of the stated Cliîk, was appointeut Cterk

pro e. Tht principal hutinets hetore the i>rsbytery was tht ordi.
ntion ai M. M. C. Iimball, and bis induction ino thRe congrega-
ion afi'Ig h Bluff antI Prospect. Suffîcient evidence having bcen
psotucced that tht edict had been served on two successive Sabbithe,
and tht usual proclamation belote tht assembled people being matIe,
the Rev. Mrt. Shetrnproceeded ta the puipît andI preached irom
ileb. xii. 14- At the conclusion ai the pulit services te Nolen-
itoi narrated thtesteps taken in connection wîîh tdis ciii, andI put
the questions prescribed by tht Cltarcit, whîch were duly answered
by. M. Kinmbali. Thereupon by rayer andth ie laying an ai' bands
othe Presbyteny, Ms, C. Kimbail was ordained ta tht office ai'fte
Gospel ministry andI inducîcd imb the pastoral chaîge ai' Iligthluff
andI Prospect. Rcv. Mr. Kîmbali titan. in appralîriate words, was ad-~
dressed by tht Moderator, andth ie peoiple were addressed in crjuaIly
satable teris by M. T. C. Court. The newiy.ondained mînîster
lavuug decaied bis wiffingness ta sîgn the Formulawban Ipresented.
iok is seat as a asember ai' court, antI tht ClerIs was dîrected ga

qdd bis camne ta tht rallai' Prtsbyteny. Msr. Kimbail was cordîaliy
welomed in tht usual mannes by tht people a i te close ai' the
public services, aud enlars upon an cncouragtng tîied aof labour
among ait aidentl attached people. Thigerlesbytrynext procceded

toîiseopacaIltram Carberri' ta tht Rtv. G. C. Ilattrson. Msr.
Coast reparted that hie bal maderated in a cail in the UaIrbtnryChancit an Septtaber z6. andI that said caI had came out in favotar
Jl tht Rer. G. C. Patterson, an ondaned ninser ai' tht Churcit;
iat tht Cal was unanitniaut and mast hearty, andth iat the stipimd
proniscd sas $1,oa wiîhnut a manse. Mr. Wiiiam Lug un, a
commîsuner itu.n Catheru>' congregation, was alto heari. %In.
Logan sted that luec sas enttre tananimity an tht part ai' the con-
gegation an callungM. Pattersan ; that thteipeuplet suc mo.t de-
tonus ta have bini s utir pastar, antI beliertri mach good woutd
rsat fions bis piesence amang îbem. Tht Cati suas sustained as a
rgular Gospel alil, and i was anîlertd that silbc farwaîded irnie-ditteiy tu M. PaitIersni, hase presenit address s Toranla, (ot.
Ater sevenai reports aof duly fuIfmiled on part ai' memnbers of the court.
ihe Preibyten>' adjourned i uuth tebcnedîc:ion.lits nexb mreing wil
be heltI ai Brandon on tht second Tuesîlay ai Deceiiuier.

.SYNVOD 0F THE MARJTIAIE PRO PINCES.

At the secent meetinggai' the Sytiod ai' tht Maritime Il>rvînces at
Pctota, N.S., twa sederunts wsue devoîed ta te discussion ai' the
Jecit question. Tht foliowing is the repart gaen by tbceF.'esyteriat
gîiIas:

<( Di. Butas maved a tesolutiori on the jesuit question af whichbch
Wa gprou notice tht previous day. Tht question concerns thtealiter
provinces as sueil ai; Quebec. Tht Jestaîts are working amongst us.
We have a livinZ amta special interest in theit wark, antI wt aught
to, speak eut lan ympathy wiîh outnbrethren in Montreal andI cite.
aboie. Thest ih .leep feeing aucong aur people. A tIozen meetings
liave been heItI showing a 4reat deal cf interest. Au atempi suas
made at Chatbamn by tht Roman Cathaîic part>' tu "boycott " tht
meeting. Dr. Borns explained ttat ite motion hie proposes is sub-
guaai aîy tt ssebiy's resolutian. passed in jusne, saine clauses.cn oaittedwich oea>'be considered as non.essentiat. lte spolse
cd(t1 e Chamactesof theJesuits. of their condemnation by popes, par-
liaent,, sniversties.bishops, etc. lie suent minutely inmb thteai'.
lessive pcitiatities ai thteJeèuits' Estates Act. Ht camplained atthe
actionoftIse Governor.Gcneral n tht way in which hie treatei tht
dputation in Quebe. It suas agreed ta limit speeches ta tris min-
ies extopi in caseaof pensons tnaking mations

Rev. T. Sedgwbck novre 1 tht folowing amendaient . That tht
Synot, suile pledgio:g iteR' ta adopi snder tht cntiution aIR
ptcticable maant for thtesiotenance of equal ighitaandI Protestant
piaciples in this Domintaut, dots flot deem ib necessar>' ondes tht
siîcsaeiances, tu pass judgment on thetrmatera contained in tht
motion subaitted by Dr. Butas. lie fliy agrecd wiîh the t piacîules
and sentiments in Dr. Borns' speech; but objectd ta tht motmon.
Dr. Boras oeils the essential lements in the Aasemlly's resolution,
-tht moit vital antI essential practicai peints. Tht Acîs censured
ute ual hofare us, ant inb such case cernsaie oses ail force. tVbat
omrt acte bave the Jtssîiîs cansmitted, sas>, these fity ytans, that
!bey' taglit ta bc reluised incorporation? Ht sudtai u deny te
muisi claie ai' tht Jestaits tu the estates in Qebe. Tht gavernuent
=Id uot dispose of tht prapert i> il thitis daim avenR t. Tthc Pape
gase n as an aibitralt. lie cautended that tht Synod bas no ral
to paas on thbcocnstituationalit>' et the Acta sjîoktn of. Vhy ahould
are c alitd tîpon t-o conden Quebea, with subose local affairasuec
tavre uoting ta d? Thtemotan proposed Rads toua practical issue.
Tht ChancIs bas no slgbt ta cati ou ber people ta enter tht political
arme, or ta direct them hawIo t vole. Tht agitation hie beieved ta
bc subsiding.

Tht motion suas seconded b>' Rer. R. Laing. Rer. E. A. '.%e
Curd>' apalie in support oi' Dr. Bàrna' eotion,--and criticited NIr.
Segwici's amendmeut. Tht Pope claimed ta bc osuner oi thterira
pet>. Tht Iosuts-what bave tht>' been doing in Canada? Tht>'
=ecveed theis ostates ; tht>' rcvohmtiniztd tht achools ; the> strive

:o monopolise tinirsit>' education ; tht>' suive tu change thteIssu
go as toa aBoi the priest te interiese in clections. lie quotta an
mutanteof disailosuance n îS4 b> tht Britlis Govcuntuent, a
preetdnt on suhich tht Dominions Goverament sgas!ldbave acteil.

Rev. A. Met- Sinclair, quetotbug roua the Att, claimetI that tht
Qtbec Goeorueatdeniod the Pope aay civilumiglt. Whtat rht have
ata intefèrt wiîIs Quebe? lie regards tIse motion as unsubte andI
=uiiuly.

Dr. McCulRocîi called attention te thtenrgin of tht jesats' Estates.
Tbe Pope bas fuillnpower ovs iii Roman Catholic prap.-t>. Tht
Urtith Govornuent teck the uxoponxy f rom the Pope. Tise bour ai
adjorsment stoppod the discussion. Dr. 'Mtceluloch sesumed, andI
gleCtid tIse wthdrawai ef botb motions, sith the bope ci prcpauinc
set on suici ail Isu mîge.

'Ms. Sott usntained that the motion cof Dr. Bas suas reais
taogh-w«ese isaset f tht. iked. Ht theiglittht recorded
Ïmory cd the jesits suas sua ibeht the OrtIes outlt ite bc incas.
»pmed janay toruaIs>. Th"e wsere stabjot toasan alita heaad. %hat
uora igbt hbad the jesuits of 1SS9 testhe propetty of the aacctv s
Igetary ago ? What moalai igbt had Quebe te handiesaucb prepety

lu purai spaoes? We muet protest in oidrtIsta provolsucb
wsrs int thtfutumre ev. D. B. Blait ashed, "WbVat scaid jolat
Zgoz sa ? " We areçm sof oJohna Kuox Mie, as maisters cf jeas
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Christ, must protest againht wrong.doinc. lie drcw lessons frain
Scottisha histarv on the importance of union.

Nit. 1. F. Forbes grave an account of the New Brunswick School
Act ' çad how the Roman Catholic Church wantedtl t iiAct disal.
lowed but failcd, the Govcrnmcnt rei'using tu disallow. lie warned
the Church ta keep clear ai this agitation. Mr. Dustan bpoke

aast the resolution, claiming that it is uselcis. %V'e aie a spiritual
bodv .1and our power ies in that fine.

Di. NIcKniglit proposed ta amend the amegîdmrent, by prcixintt a
portion of si ta Dr. Burns' mlotion. lile wanteîl ta warn against the
repetition of' the transaction %vill the Jesuits. lie disclaimed party
politics. WVcshould for ail lime tu colite cirefuliy select as our repre:
sentatives men who are (aithfut andI dauntiess in maintaining civil andI
rcligiousiiberty andI equality. ie would have no objection ta incor-
porate Jcsitiî fatliers ta conduct, say, a college. But il would flot dla
ta endow them and tet them draw upoiI the public money.

Mr. jailis, Charlottetown, thought this mavement arase a littît
toaalc. lie appiosedl the motion. WVe are strengthening the Jesu.
its and uinyina the Romati Catholic Clsurct under them. We have
no n-ed ta fear the Jebuit [lady -here neyer was a s1atesman amiong

Rev. T. C. jackt opposed Dr. lluini' motion. Il wiIl not atfect
the Jesuits. It is to a te altogetiier tou ate. %ou might as wcl
pass a motion against the e.\Iiusin aof the-Acadîan%. Il as a p>liti

Ca quetion-a vo*e ni want of corail lencs: iniour representatives.
Re*'. .1! . Simpson thouglit the country andI the church have flot taken
hold of' the natvemnent. Thi agitation il dying out. The question is
purely a provincial an.,l palitical question. Authorities in this case
are ail an ant side against D. llîrn5. Vhat rîgbt lias any ecclegias-
tîcal boudy ta dcal wtt sucli a question ? Wnat wuuld waie say if Que.
bec vetie, would meddle with us ?

Rev. 1%. Liing had no iking for the jesuits or the Jesuit Act. lie
was assiti ch attached as any ane ta Protestant ptinciplcs and titeîial
iglits. Bit the motion greatly cxaggerates existing evils %'Je

niec t1flo* le an1l are nit atraid ai any puwer af the Pulie or even te
Jesuaits.

Dr. Baurns spulce in repli' Tic jesuits have been the aggressors
they have torcedl the wbole trautîle on thie country. 1lie îhought that
thie precedlent set in the case aof New Brunswick ought in a large -nez!.
uire tri have lîcen followed in this case alto. lie brietly rcviewed the
iluesiion. point lîy point. with great power.

The folowing is the motion aof Dr. Burns ý The Synod ilesires in
harmony with the findini!ai' ast Geitrat A;setiibly. i- Tu epress
cinshatie diiapproval aof the acts passtd îîy the Province of Queb:c
incorporating the order ai' the Society aof Jesus, coanmonly knuwn as
the jesuits, particularly an thesc grounds tliat the body thus incor-
Porated is an aien ont, andtiunder ban throtighout the Empire, andIthbat its influences, as migbt bc e.'.pcctetr(tm ils teachings and as i%
fuly cinrirmne i by ils hstory, is burdatful the public welftr and
ever dangerous ta the public pecac.- . Tu expîress like eipbatic
disappraval aof the lesuits' Essates Adt passcd more recently by thc
saine province on the ground that hesides carr)ing wth il a recog-
nition ot the authotity af the Pupse andI a cJn5ehîuent invasiun aif the

suprentacy aof thc Qîicen, it divertb public funds and futnds held in
trust fur educatianai purpotes to ecclesia!s ical andI sectatrial uses,
andI is tlîus subvcrsivc ut well unicr.sto.l civil andI religiuus anglats.
3. The Synod <eires tu cati special attention ta these egilative
enactmients as along witlîcather occurrences affording evidences aof
the growîng initiatnce andI aggres.sive spirit o aiutrimoritanisin in our
c'îîintry andtof i is persistent aum ta gain ascenîlency within the Do-
million; andt t urge an tht menibers ai' tht Churcli in tht intcrcsts
alîke ai' scriptural evangelical religion, and oai those civil and reli.
gloaus rights so dear to us, andI once more imperilled, ta have prayer.
tui regard ta the situation in ail t ae)arngs atoi t emplay ail legiti.
mate ctiots ta securt tht removal ai existing and the prevention ai
titreat -d abuses. 4. Thie Synod i'urther agrees ta appoint a commît-
tee ta watch aver this matter andt tasaki: suci ineatures in the pre-
mises as circuinstanees miy rentIer advisahie in lint. with the action
ul aur General Asseaxbly andI any ather bodies whose co-opp.ration
tht Assembly's Committet nsay secte.

Dr. McKnight's amendment %vas ta the eff--ct that thet hrst hall aof
Nit. Scdgwickcs mo*inn bc adopîcd an-1 tht conclusion relected. Dr.
%tcKnight's amenadmerit was preterrei ta %Ir. Sedgwick's amend-
nient. l{ev. 1- .. . McNcîilbsthnomved an amendmient, which was
lait. Then the motion was cartilbY a vcry large majoraty. Tht
discussion was carried on with great alility. Lack oai' ime probably
prcventcd maiiy tram speakinZ.

Xtrv. JOIIN J. IICItRAlt)s.

It is a paîntuil duty tu record tht lots whicti tht churcli ha% te-
cently sustained by tht death of Rer. John 1. Richards, miniqter ai'
Lyn. and Caintown in tht Presbyîery ai' lrucirvilte, wha departecd this
lite: on Sabhîah morning-i5th lit.

Mr. Richards wast bain in Pîctou County. Nova scatia, Aucust
4 th. 44. lie look his Arts course in D21housie College. Hialuix,
andI bis thcoiogy ai Princeton, New Jersey, gtadwxting in 1871. At
the invitation ai' Rev. A. Glendinning hie came ta North Augusta, was
received and licensed hy the llrackislle Presbyîery, atnd sent ouita
Westpart andI Newborn as a missionary, where be was ardained
August soth, 187 4 . lie lahoured there with such success that in
IS77 the Stations were crected imb a Supiatemenîcd Congregation and
extended t tai: a segular gospel cati. In the vear fSSo lhe wasin
ducted int tht pastoral charge ai' Lyn and Caintown, where hie bas
since laboured.

About a yez: ago ,heha lianatact, of lever. Ilt anly loti anc
Sabbath firam bis wnris, but il lefî an affectiton ai' tht bearr.lie toak
a trip tas Manitoba iast wintcr for the benefit ai' bis health andI wu
just an tht ecoai'acctpting an appointassenîta that province when
lie was again seized with lever.

lie went out ta %Vettot-his aid charc-and preached for Rev.
D. T. Ross on August si th. the anty trat since lie Itel the congrega.
lion in iSSe. Nevcr confiner] ta bed an entire day he Purptbsed prcach.
siin irtwof ais' hiîre stations an Sabbtath-.z5th sait., but God bad
othetwise cardained. At amiright the cry was raised, "'BeholtI tht
bridegrooma cometh, go Ve out ta intlhlm,'l and ihe, beinseady.
pasasrd peaeelully away jut as tht betils ranz for aaorninz service. His
brethren ai' the Presbytery assembled at the man-te on% Tuestay-i7th
sait., andI committedl bis tsody tri the grave amudst a sarsaw.striclcen
congtegatinn. Thus cloisti a ministr oaigicleit carnesîncss andI fi.
delity. Those who kncw the deceased, andI cspecially those who
kntw him buti, caUeti s illass%0oIlle tat thaIt&until tht saü bout
came whets he was no longer able, hie maintained, wiîrs unfiagging
fidelity. bis nusinuistesial labours. WVhaever tait he undertocir, and
whalever responsibility lie coansentert tta have laid tapon hai, hob sought
to icilili with sauptalous caretuins. Any dasty andI evey duty whidm
devalvtd upýn bai in bis public characier hie di&charged With beaqiti.
foi andI consistent consaientiousss-all as in the t"e or Goa. His
puipit appearances were eves worthy ai' bis piety andI schoiarly
case. Hùs expaxitîons cf Gotis word wcre singilatly lucid andI ex.
hanatire, and blc oves delighted te proclitme train thepaillait the grand
fuadamental doctrine of fret grace. For hlm te ive was-Chsjst ;
&"d te die-peace. ltie i aslectp. se saireely andI getly-.îhceut.
warc expresion, shalil wtnot beRmee, of that peace With GotI whicls
was bis throg faill i nJesus Chsare.

His lait public atct was te seply Io an addret% saeeompautitd by a
patrie, P. es nied in bis wile by the 'W. C. T. U. Societîyof Lyo.

Ht leaves a wife sa" two youngscus t10ucusuthe klOisoa <oit,
lovin..aa devoted buasbadand fitaer. Dr- Kau.ocur.
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INTERNA TIOXA L LESSONS

Nov.}f
8M)q. DAVIO'S REBELLIDUS SON.lma

GOLVICS Ui :-Hionotir thyfather and thy niother. that
tby daya may be Rang upor t Je land whlch the Lord tby Godgiveth thee.-Ecodus xx. 12..

iSiaRTER CAII*Citisi.%
Quuisons 49-s..-This commandment lîrescribes thet manner or

tari i'fwanship. Tt reqires -i. Thatrtlbe sîiitual. '4 Ood is aS.irit, andI they that ,horslîpiftn must worsbip Minm în spirit andI
Rn truîh," John iv. 24 ; Deut. iv. tS t8. 2. And external, for we
are n tht flesli and iRn a material world, Joeli i. 12. 13;- t Cor, xiv.
23 40. 3. 'Vitoutward acls mnîttbc exPrective ai feelings, andI
esPccially aI failli- Isa. xXix. 13 ; -%aitt- xv. S ; Ileb).xi. 4. Goil
bias ptescribed the form oi' worship. Tt must always consisî ai' Praise
p rayer andI instruction, Unuier tht OttI Testamtnt dispensatian pub.
lic worship was ceremonial, sacrificial andI spectacular, btu always
typical ai' Christ and expressive ai' failli in lii, Gen. iv. 4. 5 (set
ceremonial aw). In tht New Testament itlu svcry simpRe, fret antI
under the direction of tRie Spirit, andl ta this we Are redluired toadar
here. (Se Acts : Col. ii. 13-24 ) It farbids: i. Tht worship ai'
flie gods andI evtryahing that represents thcm, Acîs xvii. 29 ; Rom.
i. 21-25. 2. Tht worship ai' <kt by images. Pictuies and other
represenitations oftereateit things are allawcd us in works nof art or
for arnamenlatian. Gozl ordered the malsîng ai' the serpent ai' bras
andI tht figures in tht temple. But they arc flot ta be used in war.
ship, Deut. iv. i.izu-,Exodus xxxii. 5 . Nom. xxi. c) ; 2 xings
xv'ii. 4- This .,ias tht sirn ai'lîrati untîl tht Babylonish capîivity.
Pictures and images werc tirs% introduced into tht Chrisian Churcb
for instruction, then as helpi in warship, and finally as abjects ai'
reverence. 3. A ceremonial or rîtuai service, ater the mort spirit.
ual lorm. bas heen enjoined, Acts xv. 1.q - Rom. xiv. 17 , Gai il.
Il1-14 ; iii. 3; iv. 1- 11. 4. The negleci ut God's ardinances, public
worship and tRie sacransents, lcb. x. z5 ; Acis ii. 42 ; Mfatt. xxvi
2()- 27;' John vi. 53. Thiis coiîimandment is cotorcert by t . God's
authority over us 2. Hi-s righto tdtItermine how lie shalR bc war-
shippcd. 3. A corse ta tht thîrd andI fourtht generations. 4. A
htcssing which is unending in duration andI cxîent.--.-.. 4HIodge,
D. D.

INiTai>uc-IaxY.
Thougit David otîtaîned forgivcness ai' his great transgremiion,

nsany ai' its cvii consequences remiined. andI produced mobt deplas.
abîle resuits. Ilis latter years were tIarkencd Ry tht disobedience,
waywardness andI crimes ai' tome ai' his childien. Absalain, a yauth
ai' handsomne proportions andI great physical beauty, had bec ain.
sirumentaR in direcity procuting tht assassinatian ai' a braîher who had
been guihiy ai a great crime, andI had ta fiee for bis lite. Afier a flme
bc was permitted ta return ta Jerusalem, andI tventuaiRy was recan*
tuttI ta the king bis father andI rcstoned ta fineedon. flow bhecm.
itloyed hiniself there is taltI in to.tIay's lesson.

Ivs. Preparing for Rtbellion. -Il may bie that white Absaueasan exile lie broaded aver bis adverse fortune andI farmed tht bu.
tentian ai' usurping his father's titrant, or hi inay bc that when
reconciled ta tht king antI restored to lus place at hts fathcr's court,
that lie frmtd the aitibiîîous design whicit led ta sucS tIisaýtrous
consequences. At ail events he laid tht plans that appeared ta bun
best fittdta bring about tht result he su nuch desired. ie arranged
that bis public appearances shouid bc as Impasing as possible, and
such as woutd impress tht people andI conîmend him ta their atten-
tion andI aesnhaion. 1lie set up bis chariot andI went sbroaa itha
large retinue. Ilis scheme had a danser complexion than mere
populsrity hunting. fHt put himstht in tht way ta intercept ail who
desired ta corne ta tht king with their grievnccs. As was antI is tht
custan, Rn tht East, justice was usuaily dispensed at tht Cate cf tht
palace. Ilitte tht titte Sublime Patte, as appli.- 1ta tht Tunlsish
Goveinrient, taises listsisc tram this ancRent custi. Earty in tht
morning Absalonu stoad heside tht way ai tht gate, and matIe bu-
seli excecdingly graciaus toaail appraaching suitors, flattrinZ themn
wîth tht notion that lie regarded their claims as just. and throwing
out tht bRou that ut hie were inrested with power every man woutd
abtain tht justice hie sought. A large measure ai' success attended.
these cunning endeavours ci' tht treaciserous son. "Se Absaloin
stoRe the heartisai' tht mcenai' Israc."

Il. RebeBlion Begun.-The terni *1after fortY Yearsa" ha gen.
crally suppotdta hc a mistals matIe by saint ancdent copyiss.
Josephus and several aid version'sread four years. That la, fonr
years tram thtetlime ai Absalomsretura tram exile, or tram tht
tinmeai' bis reconiliatian with bis father. Tht beatity ai Absalain's
physique was no real index ta bis mmd antI charadtes. Ilusambition,
andI tht metbods hie employed ta gain ils obijtct, show hum ta have
been untnutbfui, ctai'ty and curning. Little tan lie hoped for fram
ane wbo begins bis wiclstd enterprist hy dtceiring bis own father.
To prevent Daviditrain suspecting bis designs, Absalom asIs leave
cf bas tather te go ta Hlebron, pretending that wben in exile, should
bie bc permitted ta return, be vawe i thaltle wauld serve Gaod. Ht
noir desires tai psy tbis vaw. That la bis pretence. Ht lueurs tht
guilt ai' cansciaus hypocrisy, ilseti' a grievous sin. To put on tht
cloxai'o religion ta pratuote sctfish ends is bail, but ta make it a pte.
text far coveing tht basest kinil of tre3chery is about as bail as bail
can le. Hisfiathtr flotsuspeccting bisdetsigns, hidi bu o Rn peace.
David ditI mol suppose that his awn son coatd bc traiter. ie confided
Rn hlm, andI was only convinced when concealment was no langer
possible, that the mast itracheraus ai bis focs %vas bis own son. In.
stead of' attending religious serviczes at Hebron, Absalon bissied hie.
self with arrangini: tht details that hae thouglit woui imaire bis robt.
lion a success. Ht sent spies thraughout tht landI annouccing that
at a deflnite lime they shauld becar a trmimpet blait, the meaullig of
which was tIsat Alsalani had set up bis raie in Uebron. Tht people
wouid ho taltea by surprise, but be hart for ycars beco endeavomsing ta
maire himseit popular, andtihe migitt exPet ibat withamn thînlsing
they might accept whaî wauid spp-astao au accamplished tact.
Wbchn Absaloni set eut for Hecbrtin be securod tht attendante of Iwo
hundred men, probabiy cf distinction, tram Jotusaiema. 0f causse
in those days tte wrene telegraphs, no newspapess, andI il la mot
strange that even prominent citizens of Jcsusaletu îwe s ili uin.
anceociAbsaiam's desiga.4'<Theykinew mot anything," but=uao
nmade nueoaf'hena. Tht>' would give Ruapartance in tht oyescetbls
followers ta thte nterptise, andI tht>' would thoulves lie se com.
pramised that tht>' wauld eadeavourIo t secure tht succesa ot the
mavement. Itlarew with remarisabit saptdity. Absaicua secured the
adhereoa f David'à meau sage caunisellor, Ahitophel, who May'
have beon d isaffetd te David, or bc may bave sppesed trou appear.
anices and f rom wbat hoe new that tht sebellion woutd ho succesfaul.

a'aACTICAa. $SVG<W.sN.

Tht ainier may ho torgivent, but sin aiways produces disasi ous
resta, but fos David's <seat sn il is possible that Abtalom'a sehoîion
wosld Bot bave taluta place.

-Absaleq's beart treachesy to bis fatbeir wai, Rt possible, a greater
crime thau bis open sebellion.

H poctîs>' a" uehmio a>' for a tinte have the appettimce oi
mcrso, but tIsy e>' Ilatterresible endi.

Tt iscaly thcoewbo bonous God that God hooqars.
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77fRE M7SSIONA..RY WORLD. tel's dying request. Far behind you in Itings-in numbers and in the restricted corn.
IEiE FROM MRS. ANNANT). pass in which we work-still wc cari assure Vol

of the goodly influence exercised over us. aný
The foliowing letter tram the isiatxd of San- of our desire to fellow in yeur faatprints.

to, appesurs in the Halifax 1-resbyeritin Wil- We thank yen aise for the great
,sess: hueyeu have made, of time and perscinal case Cbenduring sa many houts of raîlway travcllintOur os bas quite a home look about it. acnn avn s o h ad icu~
eah oo hssoetin i tat remind us o' and en1couragement given at Our late in#sx

0 ~dear friends far away, many of whom we shal meeting at Charlottetown, enforced as te
neyer likely meet on earth again. We are were by the magnetismn of your presence and

wei an bsy ll hetime at something. Our the charrmief yaur voice ; and we trust tbat
wellandbusyailthegathering a fresh inspiration tram the Lkno,.work among the people is mfoving along vCIry ledgc af the untiring enterprise of your West.

slowly, il requires inuch patience and waitiflg. cru Section, aur branch in the east anay be Il
A nutiber of the men and bo>ys attend church every department, yaung and aid go and doMID and schoei, but the women are net allowed ta Iikewise.ZD caule et. One of our chiefs is seldam away As you return !o familiar places, and te yo,,

/frani chtirch either ong or afternaen, and awn family circle, we wouid assure you ai 0,
morningprayers that, by the blessing of God, yeu mal.1 li e bas cemmenced te attend scheel lately. rejeice in a happy reunion, atter this short sep.

The other chief will net enter the building, aratien, that your usefulness in the vineyard 0l
though he says that the worship is good, but the Lord may long be enjayed by yeu, andR S ,that lbe is nlot accustonmed te it. We feel much when the heur for resting cernes the sunset ci
for the ponr wonen and girls ; îhey are suc a holy lite may find its jayous rising in j,
pordegrâded slaves and are beaten sane brightness cf the Father's face. May yoaI

P cars bc gladdened by the gracieus greetings ci
- -times fearfully by their enraged husbands fer the «IBelaved et the Lord," and with the

very slight offences. Mr. Annand bas inter- finisbed education carried an in yeu by lt
ered in twe cases ; ane was on oui premises. Holy Spirit here below, may yeu resumle the

Ili alittle we can de for them yt work ot lave and patience pursued se taithfuliy
W'e %vere quite teuched by the conduct et during the bni tenure cf a human life rising:-o

the men and boys about a month aga, the day grander heigbts in the jayous eternity epenin:

DEC MPN .that they dug their new yam. In the atter- among us, but when we recaîl this day inCE1OP N> no te2.t tbywh ormerly awned the heur we wili remember that here we have noland our bue son, cm bt is olàgad bdU iy u aerpdy'prahn h
mother carryinq santie yam and cecoanuts, 'Land where those wha loved while here, rnay

Llied Guarantoso Capital ver $200 ta every which, he sai, as a present fer us. Then meiet te love again.
es to olicyhidore.just betore tea 1 ýaw the twe chiets and others THE INDICATIONS OF~ TO.DAV IN Jp~

[nercase in lan Vtbree yeara, oo'er $7,000,000 iceming aleng, each bringing yam. The chiels Japan bas rightly been eansidered the most
first put theirs down by aur doar, and every interesting and enceuraging mission field 01

pureinsrane.ad o oterppulrpinu. mani and bey in tbis village, except twa men the warld. The success which thus far ha$
*who are tee lame ta ceme, braught saine yam, crowned the efforts of the Church ot Christ in

- Hamilton, Ont. this country bas been unparaileled in the bis.even the yeungest boys, wee tets, brought a tory cf modern missions. Saine of the work,rs
-DAVID DIXTIFE, Xasaging Directer. smail yam each. W'e have over twa hundred and saime wha are interested in the success oI

weight et yam. Atter tbey bad laid it dawn the work, bave, perhaps, censoled tbemselves
they ail sat dowa te bave a chat and show witb tbe idea tbat the victory bas already beec
their friendliness. Atter a littie the chiet said, won. A review et the progress et the Churcb,

Missie, it is veurtue ta eat, go and we will aowevcr. very clearly substantiates the faathat neyer bas the great enemy ef the lingdomGURNEY'S sit here." Sa they waited. Atter tea Mr. An. 4 ot Christ surrendered any nation or people
nand went and chattcd with theni tili neanly i with a severe struggle. It is unreasanable to
dark. Last year the two chiefs and a few cf believe that lue will reiinquish bis bald upon4ATCOUNTESS the head men brought us prescrits oft -am. japan witbeut a strong effort te caunteract the

Dear triends, pray that the Lord ria.y soon influences which are at werk. His sagacisyBASE BURNER. leads MI under ail circunistances te selectopen the darkened minds et these ponr people 1 such uneans as witt best accomplish bis pu,THEHANSONSTTbey seeni te be quite preud of their mission. poses, and the indications in certain quartetTHE RNDSOESTary, and sav that hie is te abide permanently in japan to.day are tbat the arch-enemny is
among them. As yet, however, ail they wish mustering bis ferces and deciding upen the

NOSr EFFECTIVE us here for, is that they mnay obtain fronius tactics which lue proposes ta follaw in the ensu.
such things as they desire. The trutb bas ap. ing conf losi t heidcainAND ECONOMICAL parently produced but littie effect upon thern Wt te cnotcloe Curieyste the nic ations
thus ft. They ceme ta service and liste» at. approachîng a mare critical epoclu tban aay

]BASE ]BUJRN ER. ±nively ta what is said, but they neyer seemn thlough which she bas yet passeci. tlany
ta altew it te inflaence their conduct muclu. young men have gene abroad and, afier put.

IRVmRU tDl:O such a thing as giving up their aid heathen suing a corse ef study for a few years, etumned
custms nesnotappar a eterther badswitb ligh hopes of being leaders in the cous.
cusemsdous nt aper t ener hei hedstry. Coming befame the people as men ed.

By merit it has wo UNPRIi- aI ail. Hewever, when we consider their dc .ucated abroad, they exert apowerfui influence;
gradation we should net be surpised at that ; but it is ta be deeply regretted that the maierity

[ CEDENTED POPULARITY, we labour in faitli that by-and-by the seed of these young men retur» eitber as avawed
and i its NEW DRESS for 1889 new being sown will sprout and grow ;.in tac infidels or decidedly sceptical in their views

outsrip al cometiors To c i ma nowbc ermnatig, nd ay stinap-The position they tace is strongly fartifiefi by
outsrip ai coIpeitos. o b ~ naynowbe ermnatngandmaysou apthe kind ef literature whicb bas bec» largel)y

had of aIl first-class dealers. pear as the tender biade. We must net ex- translated and circuuiatcd threughout tlue coun-
.pect fruit before the sewing bas bec» well try. These influences arc nroducing a deeper

-MANUl-ACTrUREI) TW done. impression upan the piopulir mind than e«ver
betere, and dlo muclu te strengtl.en the mis.

TH .&0 U LYCO UDh. taken idea which sainie are se anxieus te pro.
Wrereell. Moslane. XWaatw.i. Winnipeg. mulgate, that Christianity is eppased to the

The toilowing address et welcome ta Mrs. progress et science and pbiiesophy.

sithe Being whe cannot contradict Himseif ber
Dear iirs. Ewart,-WVc have had variaus oc. cause Hie is Absoiute Trutlu, yet it is a fact

AI lA nr ~casions tram time te lime et welcaming dis- that in the devepmcnt et science and philo.N UABE FOD OH SPETIC tiguihedworkrs rommisionfieds f ranysopluy many me» bave taken the position ofVRUWL 0W u OV.[IIS ::gihclwrkr ra isinflîs ayte the truths et Cbnistianity, fiz .. } IECAUSE ~~~~~~~~~cuniries te -.his our humble sphere ot labour etn htCnsint sasseie ul
r xT . but we have never ye t eit a more ardent tmtls lucl hve ecvîerlobi

«ofa affection then we do at this moment wluen attested, ti mes wituout numbem, and tbatscienceViSOSMlAT 1a partially digcstcd tormn 1, on behaît ai the auxiliaries ot Halufax, and and philosopby arc evcr-varying ard shiftin
thoroughly assi:nilatc h. It cannot (ail to et Dartmouth, express ta yeu the bappi- because these are and will lue forages te cerne

t» a tormnative state.he biood, it invigorates and stitnaulatus the ness eypcrienccd by us at your presence here Anoîluer indication ot breakers aluead is the
alth bccames permancntly restorcd. -rîou- at thîs tinte. Comîng as a stranger, saine of presence of those wlue, under the name of te-
)N'S FLUI') BEEF with benefit whern ail wouid bave bec» caretul tde»îerain yeu, but ligie», are promuigatinx various formis et bet-

happily you are no longer ta lbe pe%.-,onatiy un- erodoxy. In a irecent issue of the Hochi Sudr..
knewn ta us ; and coming as yeu de, as a si- ô&un appeared a letter wbichi, probabiy for the

-- - Iter and friend, our hearts spring up te grasp flrst time, publidly exptessed the truc intentions
enderingrelaionsips;but he» eoetthe representative cf the Unitarian Churclo

i,.. ., these edaigrltos s;btwe ein this country. Heretofore statenlents have
DIU ý&Týz feChtua enaithe Prsteia» hrch e b , ne tatteisajc ewbas t a m e

sentatîve of yeur widcspread, ever-increasing couverts, but tea seciate biniscîf witlu sucli
and theroeughly organized Assaciation ot the japanese as migt teel se dispesed in searchinx8~ .. &LL M<Christhant y teu rib s steriahes rp re.ben aeth att bin abet lcesy ettf elmalce

ta. 014t Wouudg, 8ev.. and ulefra. it lata înranor in the Western Division of our gmat Dotiion il uigbt le found. lu thtltter abovettfenr?
tboumi.ttw. ef Caada, we hardly knew bow te address yen te the public is iniormed that lue proposes toCheet~ st bas noeeQual. with fitting wards oi respect, We thank you return te the United States ini May, te attend a
~noHial."aCoUrS. acLDSd.ifjouli c and the ladies y,)u preside over, iluat you led Conférence of the Unitariau Churclu and pres-
eh«=r;.5 o eIstdadtifolt the wav in utilii»gurtil then, dormant ene- cnt te that body tht opportunities fer the

zd~abMism.ut. 87 New Ozlhrd St., Loado; gies, that VOU hae systematized out eflorts, Unitarian Church i Japau, and tluereby secure
.end rouabobntthe Wort4. an d that yeu have cal led tertluonurcarest sym- two or tbree feilew.Jabioùrers wtth wluem le
117. lietw.an the. bourg of il and 4 nr hV lett.'r. pathies as wc strive as Voen do inoolucyour Mas. bopes to retun m seJapan by Septeouber next.
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SUNDERLAND, ONT., OCT. 1 2111,1889.
EDIToR, CANADA PRESBVTRIN,-I wisli

ta give yen, for the benefit et thase suffering
from cisease ci the lungs, an account of niy
wonderful recovery from a desperate condition
under Dr. Hunter's trcatment by Ilmedicated
air." 1 teck a heavy cold whicb settied on nîy
lungs and gave me a hard, ,dry cough. After
this had lasted about three months 1 began to
spit up thick matter nixed with blond, and
somnetimes coughed up pure blood. The mat-
ter was a grcenisb*yeiiow colour. I could ge
no rest day or night. I grew so Wîiak apd
wased that 1 could hardiy.walk acro!s the
floor wihout fainting. My breath was very
short. Every aternoon 1 had a blirning fever

~j~ybands, soles cf my feet, and fac.e, with
tNavyscoid sweats at night. which drcnched my

\dclýhes. 1 was in despair and my friends had ai-..
'"ibst given up ail hope of my recovcry, as 1 hadj
been treated by four différent physicians with-
eut benefat, whcn I heard from a neighbour,
ancet Dr. Hunter's patients, of is treatmen t
by medicatcd air and placed my case in is
bands. He gave me very little encouragement
but said he would do the best he could for me.
1 soon began ta improve, coughed Iess and spit
up less maiter and gained in strength, gat more
rest at night; the fever and night sweas grew
less tili tbey graduaily disappeared. i six
weeks 1 gained twenty pounds and in a few
ananths perfectly recovered nsy health. Know-
ing hew many there are who are suffering from
the sane disease, 1 feel it my duty ta send you
the particulars ef my case and wiII be glad ta
give any further information that may bie de.1
sired. 1 reside in the township of Brock ,?rý
myaddress is Sunderland.

Mils. A. S*r. JOHN.

Note-The Dr.Hunter referred te resides at
,73 Bay street, Taranto, and makes a specialty
of Thrcat and Lung disease. Next week he
commences a series cf letters in this*paper.

THE VOCALION ORGAN.
W/HAT 18 SA.ID 0F IT.

lfezssn. ji~: &'Risih.

Gri.~mm,-Ihave niuch plencsure in bearing testimnon ta the any exellencies ai the
\'ocalion. A cliaacteistic which 1 note as specially valuabie is the suppurting quality of its lone, eillîci

for solo or chorus simging. Fur Churches with a scatine capacily of trom six hunjàed Io -wîe lhousand,
andm where expense lias tu bc consicered. the Vocalion %vili bc found AN4 AD.
TUJ.E:FoR9 A PAPE ORGAN. )

Tours,

S. .W. WILSON,
Organist, St. Andrew's Churcb, London, Ont.

cXTALOGUES, PR/CE L/STS AND FULL INFORMATION ME/LED TO AMY ADDRES&.

MASON & RISCil, 32 KING ST. WEST.

For theCure of &IlDISORDERS OF TRE STOMACIH. LIVER. BOWELS. KIDNEYS, lLADDIEIt, NFRV-
OUS DISItASES. HEADACHÉ. CONSTIPATION. COSTIVENESS. COMPLAINTE 1'ECULIAII TO FE
MALES. PAINS IN THEE ACE. DEAGGING FEELING. e. INDIGESTION. ILTOUSS'ESS, FEVEII
INFLAMMATION OF THEE IOWELS. PILES. and &Il derangeraents of the Interniai 'rIcera.

R&DWAY8 PILLS &re a cure for this complaint. Tti.y tone. up the interuai secroittona te hoalthy
action. retoro streugth ta theo tomnach. and enable It te perlorrn Its fanction,,. The isymitoixis of Dys.
tIepaia disappear. andI wIUi thern the lability to contra.ct dise..

Wit ho accompisuied by takln ADWAY'S PILLS. By #o doing DYSIEPSIA. IIEA1)ACHE. FOtJL
SToStACi. BILIOUSNPSS wiI b.avaided.antI the foodi that la esten contribtUe its nouriabing propertios
for the support of the natural waste anid doeay of the body.

Vrice. JS<Cents per Rex. 1UeId b>.ait Daugglota.

Seuil for our BOOK 0F ADVICE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
MONTIMAL

OLARE BRUS. & 00,
PRESTON, / T.,'

HOT-AIR FURNACES & RECISTERS.
12 ';TYLES- 4 o SIZES.

LasSenti for Catalogue or the LarZct and I SIott ComîtpIcle~
Ue of Hot-Air I4mmaces fur Loti, CoaI andI Wood inan,,fac-tured ini Canada gr Mention titis paper.-a

FIFTEEN MONTHS!1
à

AND A PREMIUM WORTH FIFTY- CENTS

Scrof ulou's
IIIIîm mûre ae 'eliv :-1t il ialmeni îî.
lion ofthte bloud trîieia cmre, diwae cto

csevtssuau tiref lmeliuy.Ayers
a lz-r.aiparilms Iurifies and inirgoraes the
'..blood, andI eradicutes ait traces uf the

serofulous taait trous the bysteni.
TI-ae u" s etAcr's Sursaiarilli, in îmy

fr. faiM Ior Scroftla, samd know. if l. la

4trailste tlim terrible duscastc. I imre
l%o lorescriled Ias a tomte, us teli es i

Alteratirc. alla honc-stiy bciive It lo bcte m
le,t bloo lo<uiedicine e-OMIXomne]. -«%. F.

*For vears iny dauglter trus troîîbIld

sisd Generai Ieblity. $bc tuok .%yet.4
2 -ýmep:mriiia, and'inluàafew iîîoimtime. trus

Cured
S%ie rmorts to Ix Is edicine. anti nitraytsq
'Xili monst ifaetory resmît.-Gecp. %V.j
Flllrton,2 W. Thirit bt., LowcIl,?Iaëm.

1 %v.m scrv inîîch afflitetd, abouît a "car
go. . sith Scrofailouis Sores onm u>'face
ant bodv. 1 tricd sererai reamîie.amîdj
%p tit~ed b>' a nimbrcf phys«Iican-.1
luis reccired nol)e uentinli 1 conimencmt I
taking .Ayer's Sarioparilla. Simice uslngi
llim medIcino tic sore.çlimte ait duma -
pered. andI I feel,to.dar,like a îîew Inam.

lnitharoughly rextad Io thcalth andi
atrugt..TayorJamses, Versillem, lud.

J'bC smany reinarkable cures which have
Ilèenc feet&by t buaof

Ayer's Sar
P*patr0lI. fnratith e<nvinei,- ,evideceeof
Ils wanderfuii medicinal îmtvers.
Prepsrod b>.Dr.. i. C Ayer 3; Co., Lowni, Vau..

Affections
0f the ]Eyet. Lung'.. Stoinaci, Liver, andI
Rilîmcys, indicate tlimv îr< etemie <f Sermîfttli
in the. systen, :îmmisug'eýt. tl ime u.cof
albowcritil biood purifier. For thi.; pur
pos %yc's Surs:î;arilli a I:s lv..
îîroved itself unequ:tlcd.

1Iva wa 1ilictca ivilhta Scrof,îloîm'
ianior, antl*i I:îvu becua grent mfirer

Latulviniy lungs lnîu et tfe tm.ct
iiîg nuclain î:dmî:niciffleuly inibreîtismg.
ITlîrec bottles of A ter S:mr'îmrI1a lim me
I relieivetti nlimrmSlg. lnmd illiprovett mîîy
iit.ettli gemmCrall. - Liicti Cua', 360 I:smiigtoii :m C., Clicica, 3as

1%v:îs %everelv lroisbled, for a numbîer
of vtcr. with :îî affect jo f tihe Sîoliiiî.
mmîQl %vthllWak ammdSore Eys-tlîe r-
suit of libîeritc.ti Serofub.

By Taking
a tew baelles of Ayer'a s aprilîy
,eVa an i snac I liav e:îe a ntrolible

II.sml îî tîcuillilis levîi re,.ored.-
E. C. iUicloon, Fa.st Stgmms, 31a.

Tlire %-cars mgo I wa#4 grcatiy trouirdc4
%vitll mmiv laver andi iidmey-s, ud ,vith
m,,e i'îe :int Iluniy back. X;tttll 1I iw;-n
tkdiK Av-cr's SnnrsapailLt 1 obtaîntidie
relier. YTlm* icilàe mq e ls le Wodîio o-
ilerfulv. 1 aUtribîîtcai%- imprvenîrmt
entitreli'-te the use cf Avcr's S:trstparilIa.
and giatcftmly recrmmnid tliL Io xilli i
arc tratibled as *1 have ben. -t-.sCelle
!likhols, 8 Aion Et., BostoUn. M.mas.

The hegilllg. îmUrlfrlng-. antI l l1:tlling
frets abtained b>' uàidîmg Ayr's Satr-

saparilla
arcimpeni aml prnineml.Tt.t.Is ltha st

ccaiaanicai blood purifier lu thme torini.
eoW hyal!iiiBg lBi rleS lax t.olme

FOR ONE DOLLAR 1-
TO THOSE SUBSCRIBING FOR OUR WEEKLY DURING

THE NEXT THREE WEEKS.

-_

During the coniing tlîrcc weeks we wiîli ufler m P %V.STF.RS ADVERTIsEr, to

nettv subscribers, for the renainder of this cear and al]. of ne.c, t lî1lwfigue af
ONE DOLLAR, besidcs giving cacliî subscrilier a <litice of <one of the followanig
well.known prniiunis, viz:

No. I.-- Ladies' Guide to Fancy Work." A useful work for ladies.

No. 2.-"l Portrait Gallery" cantains clrKmio.ithograplis, in ire colours,
cf distinguishcd pcrsonages, with biagraphical sketch of each.

*;o. 3.-1« Holly Queen2" A cîîarmîing picture, worthy cf a place in ever
honte.

No. 4.-"l Falle of Niagara." A beautiful photo-lithograph, 18 x 24 in.

o0

As we have only a imited number cf these prcmiums, parties requiring onecof
thcm should ordcr ai. once, according tg nunîbcr, wi:lî their snbscripîion for x890.

Full particulars cf aur Fail Campaign wiil be niaiied agents early in October.
Register your letter, and address distinctly-

4DVrER TISE R PRINTING CO.,- LONDON, One.
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BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS.
NýOT HXCERDING POUR LINKS, 255CENrS.

BORN.
SAturdayVictob ver rth, o thea ev. James

o AturdayVictor Aenu nth weofthevmornmes
M urray, pastar Wentworth Church, Hamilton,
of a son..

PUR9, FIRAL7'HY, RELIA BLE.

>Retailed Everywher/ 1 r

WRIGHT & GO.,
ART EIJRNITURE MANIJFAÇJ RERS

DESIGNERS AND We S

MNTEtPIECES

A pc
1

ciates.

an md 64 -

RI1~E WFE T OONTO.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F Music
Thorough musical educatioje in ail branches.

Only the mast campetent teachers employed.
Send for prospectus.

F. K. TORRINGTON, Director,
12 and 14 Feambake mat

Brantford 1 Ladies' College.
7

lse aniy Ladies' CaUei*estr/aria

New Te.-m begins Iebar. 1Y188.9.

PULPIT BIBLES.-

PARALLEL EDITION.X
Beautifully pýrinted on extra fine sized dalen.

doired paper. Especially designed for I>esk, Pulpi
and Society purposea. Containing the Authorized
and Revised Versions of.the Old and Ncw Testa.
mons in parallel columans. References on the outside
"arinof each page, Crudens Concordance, the
PlasîM",inmetre.Amefres un r.cce, raised panel,
Kit title, gil edge .................. $Ir83

Prou h l1.m.c, raised panels, an-
tique ................ l..................1a l 40

'Imrkcy Illoroco, London antique, 10 80
Ilicvmm ie Ir.cc., antique, Oxford

Stylo ............................... 2000

Also lPamily Bibles in 114 varieties, containing
frons t106 te 2,300 liIiuoirationmsud ove-
304 Extra Fcemtrcm.

Special Inducements to Agents.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

H ISTORY 0FTH

Presbyterian Church i1xhe1
Dominion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GIREGG, D.D.,
Pro/essor o/Apo/ogotscs and ChurcA*His-

tory in Knox College, Toronto.
This work Is now ready,-and, as

onlita, llmited numbeP has been is-
sued,lIt will be sold entirely by sub-
soription.

PRICES:
in eesir fine jEnglish cloth,gi back, ted ournishe

edges, .
la half Morocco, gi back s@d bunishgd edgc'., $5.

An eforgetic canvasser wanted in each congrega-
tion, taomniliberal remuneration ylho iven.fiznherarticulars plia.'. apply at t9is Office,

CBLACKETT ROBINSON,
Boo»C DEPARTMIENT,

fards ru, Taronga

IMsceUlaneoug.

MARRIED. l opAm~At Chefoo. North Ch itia, on Septembor 3rd, by
Rev. J. L. Nevin, D.D., assisted by tise Rev. A.Williamnson LL.D., Rev. Hunter Corbett, D.D.,
ta Hayriet Ïk.Stttherland, of the Canadian Pres-
byterian Mission, third daughtcr af John Suther-
land, Esq., Cobourg.

On Thursday, x7 th October, at the residence
of the brides father, 237 Main street east, Ham-

ilton, by Rev. Dr. Laidlaw. avsisted by Rov. Dr.
Fletcher, Jaa. Chisbolm, of Hamilton, barrister.
at-law, ta Annie M., dsughter of William
Stewart, Esq., architect.

MER TINGS OP PRESBYTRY.

3AiSRiE.-/tt Barrie, Tuesday, 26th Novcm.
ber, S t iar.

CHATHAt.i.-First Church, Chatham, an the
second Tuesday of December, at ta a.m.

GUEL-H. -In Knox chutch, Guelph, on Tues- K
day, î9th November, at 10.30 a.m.

HuRoN.-At Clintan, an the z2th Noveneber,
at ioa.m.

LINDSAY.- At Woadville, au Truesday, 26th E M WE
November. .-t ex a.ns. OER

MAITLAN o. -At Wingham, Ftuevday, Dec. .a, AL . I
at 11.15 a.m. ALusoluLeIV rPure,

MONTR1AL.-At Mantreal, in the Ca'ivc cation
Hall, Presbyterian Callege, an the î4 th January Thias powder neyer varies. A marvel of purity
x8go, at ta a. m. strength and wholesameness. More ecanomical

SARIeA-In St. Andrews Church, Sarnixa, oit than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
the second Tuesday in December, at i i p. m. cmpetition with the multitude of lnw test, short

KINGosTos.-At Belleville, in St. Andrft's i halumor ho p powders. Sold only
Church, an Tuesday, December 17, at 7.30 p.m.

WINNstîp.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, enRoABKNPwxc.1 wlîtN
Tueaday, December toait7.30 p.m.

NEVECR AILLOW ahbe weim te r.
amai. eosttu<pted lent eriom*e viien-
nue. National Pille sac unsiurpmmec
au a remcdy fer conshipaion..

___ ___C. C.RICHARDS& 0.

Trumpet, Whip ein.
For a Presentf Bpy it

Cannot be celied.

HOBBY!1 DURABLE!1 PRETTY!
Neatly pfacked sud sent express paid for ON£

DOLLAR.Address,

SAMUEL KIRBY,
MIaufalctudrer af/Bels, Tays, etc.

M[DOL ETC W N,*:.COssN.

à DRESSMAKERS,
MAGe(IC

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

ROOM D. YONGE STRRIT ARCADI,
TORONTO.

Il. CORPOBA TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION,
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

IndemnitYNwovided for SICKNESS or ACCIDE ad sbsanialassistance in
the tinee of bereavement.

IN THEýLIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two.third'. îh.losbydeath ofthe LIVE STOCK
cf us nmembers throngch disease or accident.

Alc for depreciaion in value for
accidentaI injory.

Thm iseestmed uand for propectuses, etc.

RELIABLEC AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

Gnts,-I took a severe cold, which
settled in my throat and lungs and
caused me ta entirely lose rny voice.
For six weeks I suffered great pain.
My wife advised nme ta try MINARD'S
LINIMENT and the èffect was mag-
ical, for, after only three doses and an
outward application, my voice returned

jand I was able ta speak in the Army
that night, a privilege I had been un-
able ta enjoy fot six weekc.

3Yarmiouth. CHARLES PLUMMER.

FOR LIORJINO CHURCHES, HALLS, ETC.

Coo
CD

C.)CD

For particulars,, âddress.
KIR ITU & IR1UZltNO

zag >.ing Street West, Toronto.

lopulai ho&à048, 149 13(l 135,16.

1! B rd o ký"1 ACTS HUP)

Lver, the Bowela

ITTERS 1ýand the Blood.

Rglmgtheir Imnetile a
hcliéhy mcion by .pemlng RmliIahe
mme.rmi chammeis fereor utie et foui
&«mcemmmiom & bad humeurs whloh
pâle.. tbe bleed mmd create dimse»-

DIJROecK BILOOD SETTERUS
Nover weaken but mreuggShcm mmd
b.ild mp Ltme debilitated System, white
perrerip1mgtbefr work et pmricmll..

IRCls

"JUST WHAT I WANTE"

B. Vmn, 1,. D. ,og/ w I.L~
i.u evory wa&atc . tig

* 

t1 ndy 
îO

F 'ULL Text af aIl the International Lessons for the
J.year-tlse Scripture only. Revision changet il'

foat-nates. Golden Textst Memor Verses, IMaP-
Sixty-four pages, 24x472 inches; fit s vest Ypocketj
Round corners ; «ire sewcd. (Clath editions have rOd

i
A skin of beauty is a joy farever.

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'SORIE
i.- IC AM, aR MAGICAL BEAUTIFRrîx

Purifies as well as beautifies the skit
other cosmetic will do it. Removes tan, p
freckles, moth-patches, rah sud skin di
and every blemish on beauty, and defies
tion. 1It bas stood the test Of 37 years. an
harmîcas we tasse it ta be sqre the prepari
praperly made. Accept no counterfeit cf
naine. The distinguished Dr. L. A. Say,
ta a lady of the haeut tan (a patient) :
ladies will use ttsem, I recommend 'Goi
Cream' as the least harmful af ail the si,
paratians.' One bottle will last six n
using it every day. Aiea Poudre Sub
inoves superfiuous hair vithout injury
skin. FRED T. HOPKINS, proprie
Bond Street, running through ta Main O1
Great Jones St., New York. For sale
druggists sud fancy goads dealers thrc
the United States, Canada, and Europe.
ware of base imitation%. $e ,ooo reward fc
and proof of any ane selling the came.

An Appropriate and hnexpensive SundSY
School Chrisnmas Gift.

Threc popular styles: Tougli Card caver (bright
colors), 5 cent% ; Clotit caver, to cents ;Clatit (Inter«( leaved for notes> tS cents. For sale by
The Presbyterian Printing and Publishing CO-,

TORONTO.
And ail dealers in Sunday School Supplies. Send fot
sample and descriptive circular.

SOLI OGOL PLATEDI 4
To nt eo oWatees joweifl,

'NTAL
R des Ire e, uf Il conta lu yoBike

M and iil"s gnd tfO
n. No moth Caali e of Watcest OW'

terme d 1nO
)impIes, monta ta agents. This s V y ne qu it
iseases, 4.,. or M:j'sandto1 t asdnn

% detec- and get a *IOOti forNA
ids~ jZWLRy CO., 57 5 deici e St, t. rontoOnt.-

-ation is
simular ï u-R - Urer .taid M n8iOal utr- ialroiio
As you open ta pragressi dents. Al Interelt

mraud' wlll receive valuable formation Face,
ui ruds by addresalng URJIE, Boston, ma.*

months, ý--
tile re- SATENa blizzards, boa snowe, or cyclo0l

SET L Average wbt r xuperature 430 abOl'ta the zera. Seattle, largeot Cityj i~hing tonTerr'y. ]POVI
ttor, 4E latian 25,000. Commnercl<ipunational and finanud'

conter ut Puget Sound C ntry. Puil information 0

e by ai luVTY. * M EUIL Seattle. Waais.Territoir

.ughout

aWBe-
Dr are-est

WORIBCAU14E 1IhJÇ" lPICIKC
N E1%0 msmg childre.. lrccmn'S'
Warin. t»wdera prevent ihia, ami
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